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CHOLERA STAMPED OUT
:

Scourge Disappearing from
New Yopk Harbor.

; njRTBER CAH8E

K . . .

ALARM

K.llm from H»mhnrR II
Their Fear of | th« Peat, i
Rapidly Recnrnlnc i to Their

ii"* -Tho Number of New C

QcARANTtNE, S. I.. 8*pt. 30- 4T r*
1«>rf; from the detained .̂tcam.-];•.;•-

j tlie"np|N>r and lower quarantine »Lati
j iirfl^fnvorable, and with Fire Island i
-. Camp i-"" ilf !« imlatt-J and the lust
! lastof the Kcandias pause n^er* releaum1

front Hoffman Island, the chotara mi]
I be said to bo h'tm 11 j i'-fl one. The only in
- fwted ship left in the lower lay Is tho
, Bohemia, tho last vessel, to arrive with
: cholera. Her Wferajje nawa-ngTs

taken to Hoiiiii.in Island ami theship was
diflnfivtml tmnp thc.toiifflily than wan

• ]>o*aiblf w!n;n the iwinlc were on board.

I'atient.*. i'oIIv;i].•.,,.•>its iiinl siinpeots are,
tht; condition <•{ affairs is reported to be

' more than eniuii rasing. There an
I : • v." capes and the sick are iinproi
t.)n the Stnnington thi-re are a nur
of ctvws of measles, and thnt malady him

. n-nUv caused the doctors more trouble
• thiiii tt>> cholera dm inK the past week.

•In'tlw? npi-er bay a number of shins
wenl dt'tained, im«t of them bring held
lie«ahs(! they ar.: fruih Hamburg, but

•on npne of them h.->-.v any MJ,TIS of chol-
era ln*u dienTv.-r.fd. 'J he Si-nndia, one
of tlK) infuftt-il sliijm. uficr several futni-
Katii|ii«. wpiiihed ;i:irh.ir ln«t nig.it and

":&for Biiltim.ir..-, wiicji? she w.il d:'

i u i j r
Cux , 1 .

ie Sin v
. with

s . e ,
HamTiunc. Sept. 18, am rod vester-

All Vere well nn bA,rd" both
irff. The Gallfit, from Liverpool.
J H-ith 103 first and 361 Mcand

a passengers anil also reiiorted HV,
. The tugs Golden Rod ami Raw-

.of the police patrol in the lower bay,
were relieved from duty yesterday.

Hamburg Kiilos ltftun.fi.c-.
HAMBLRO, Sept. 30.—The numl*. „

frpsn cases of cholera hpre yesterday
ivert-lSn. or 9 more thnti the dKypre-
vinus; Hie number of ile.iths 34, or 19
Iww; the number of burials 149. or 17
fewer. The hospitals are treating only
1.158 patients, or 711 fever than yester-
day. From Altona nine fresh cases and

* nine deaths are reported. The retnrn.
til the fugitives has now fairly began,
and every train brings in many fami-
lies from other seaport towns. Houses

Side of the hrirU.r .ij-lnct shows a daily
grease. While warning the people
Unit the utmost care in the use of food

. f i . ] . i s u i i : - j j ' \ I > : - r " i ] A I v i i • < " - • [ . t j j - 1 i i ' • ' . v - 1 -
jM|nT^ coiturittuliite the pe*>|>le \ipou the
tact that the days of p«"ril are past. Tho
work of cleaning* disinfection and ini-
graving tho 1«W6T quarters1 of the city ia
CDntiKied with unabated energy, and
will be pri'Mvuted ' tliriui^'hcjut the
winter in anticipation of a alight out-
break i •

To Oppose Tammany. .
NEW YORK, Sept. 80.—The County

Democracy coinniittee of thirty met last
•iylit in Cooper Union for the purpose of
forming a permanent organisation for
1H82, The ornanization ltm perfected
by the election of Charles H. Jackson an
permanent chairman, a vice president
from each assembly district and a nnro
her of ŝ HTet̂ riefl. Mr. Jackson, on tak-
ing the chair, made a Bpeech denouncing
la mi nan y Hall and declaring warfare
against it. RoHolutions were arlopte.1
giving the committee power to confer with
other Democratic organizations ojiposed
to Tammany Hs" " ' '
ing an indepeni

On a Mission
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30.—The fact that

thij Uuited States gunboat Concord ar-
rivifl at Colon. Aspinwall, Wednesilay
uvM shurtly after the arrival there of
the i'.nitic mail steamer Columbia
rise to an apprehension that the wi
M waa sent to inaist On the eitry of the
mail sU'Ktner and other vessels from this
fniTitry through the quarantine eatab-
IL-htd against the United States. .Secre-
tary <-'ot*ter, of the state department,
Hiy* that the Concord's commander had
no such orders. The purpose of this
W ivt-nitiicnt in sending the Teasel to
(% .luii at this time was, he said, to con-
vey the United States consul general
iinil the commissioners for the local gov-
ernment of 1'anaioa to' Cartheeena for
thu purpose «f making •representations
looking to the removal of the

I Smash.Two Killed l>y a PreiR
' . HOB»BIXS\-ILLK, N. Y., Sept, 30.—A
bad wreck occurred on the Erie at
Adrian, resulting in the doath of tw(i
men and the destmctioo of ftljout twenty
c»rt. An extra frei^lit train which had
been side tracked to let it passengur trail)
pass v u crashed into by a regular
iieighj, making a bad sraaahnp. New-
man, flreman of the regular freight, who
lived here, was buried under the wreck
a&d killed. The wreck occurred l»
front of the station, and the building
was badly damaged by flying wreckage;
A stranger, name unknown, who was
BtmiihiiK on the platform of ttii* depot)
>'i ^.-ijntly Irilled by aflying piet» of

', The Combine la New Jersey. ;
JTKENTOK. Sept. 30.—Attorney General

"BUJtkttm has filed in the anprume court
inS^ruiaiioR in the nature of a quo war-
mito Hgjiiust the Port Reading Railroad
(•(itiiliaiiy. It alleges that the company
f r out yi-nr ana ten months has been
u-inn w.thout «-arrant or charter certain
«ta*e ir,m<-iii-f-, for all of which the at>
tcrney general attics due process of law
against the Port Reading company. Th«
. mil, according
rwifuros tfae company
thirty dayr

the I ual cust
within'

i Thr, Prealdeot H»7 be There.
i WASHIM>TON. Sept. 80.—It was stated
! « the White House last night that theref1 port that the preaident had officially a&
, uiilftd nbt to attend the dedicatory «*«4
; . i«w a.t th« World's Columbian exposi-
i tiotj is incorrect. It was said, however,
I tiiat hi* proposed riait now was con-

tin^nt IBJH Mm. Harriseo-s conditionj! Tho praKident has authorized no one to
ff Dkftu any such statement, and as yet has;
• given Sir. Higginbotham no intimation
J Hut he. Mil not ba present. r I

: Killed >>y a Djnuniltft BlaM. j
i BKRWYN. Pa., Sept. 80.—A terriblaj
I shock fait within a radius of four miles
i proved to be a blast at Dyer's quarry'
. V»d crusher works, Hiimeville, Chester
" nuuiity. • Andrew Carson and his Kalian
i farttmr • ww instantly killed' anu rivu
• Italian! w«re aenounly injured. Carson
• had rlriiltd tliri* huloit, and while diarg-
; ing with dynamite th« jar of bis bar
. caused t)te explosion.

I < Murdered at Sea.
\ NEW YUKK , Sept. 80.- Private advices
i ftuiii Capetown «ut« that Captain Buck-
taj and hi* wife, of the bark William
Htdai, which left Now York July U for

! Canstowu, wan mardarad Si ass. ,
4 . 1 l : : • •

DEWIEB
OarnagU U Mot Oominc and Work H>
„ Not B«*o Saipcodad.

PlTTSBURO. Sept. 80.—A statement in
one of the avening papers that Andrew
Carnegie is on his way to this
for the purpose of settling the trouble at
Homestead between the Carnegie firm
and the men caused considerabl
labor circles here.

The Homestead works are under the
personal management of H. C. Frick
«ho said to a reiiorter of the Unitot
Pressi "Well, if Mr. Carnegie is coming
home I have not heard of it, and if he
was coming I think I would know some-
thing aliout it. Yon can say tbat there
in not a iiarticls of truth in the story
Weare sHiiKliixl with the- way that our
works are hoing run and also with thi
men. und I don't see why'we shank
make any effort to effect a settlemen
.looking toward again engaging our olc
men. You can also say that there is n<
truth in tbn Btory that our 23-inch mil
has been closed down and the men paid
oft", or that we intend to indefinitely sns
pond operation* »t our Homestead plant
Everything is going along very smoothly
and we are satisfied with the situation.™

LONDON'S HIPPER AGAIN.
Tail Tim* He It Said to Have Com

mitUd Suicide in Hungary.
VIRNNA, Sept. 30.—A man name Sze

manly, who, while under arrest in Press-
bnrg. Hungary, committed suicide in
hi* prison cell, has proved to be tbe per-
petrator of anct her series of murders aud
roblwriea in this city. The Crimea were
committed by daylight, the victims in-
cluding a jeweler named Schutx, wh<
WOK murdered in February hut; an ini
keeper at Fonfhaus; the porter of. tb>
Episcopal palace at Ktapimtisplati. and i
watchmaker1** assistant, who was mnr
dared last week. The murderer was i
lunfltic. He had atxo committed sevura
murders in Bnenos Ayres.

The police of Perth believe that Sie-
mardy was the wretch known as "Jack
the Ripper" in London. They claim to
have evidence that he wan in London at
the time that esi<;h and every murder at-
trihuted to "Jack the Ripper" was com-
mitted. The lunatic at Presflburg. how-
ever, does not appear to have chosen
fallen women for his victims, and he
robbed people as well aa murdered them.
The case is exviting much interest ir
Hungary, and the London police have
been communicated with.

itic oraaniz
..nil witn a view i

T h e n Hall Muddle.
Sept. 30.— A defender ofthe Somerby miinagement of Iron Hall

affairs is authority for the ct.itemen'
that the late supreme justice wil] be ii
Indianapolis within the next week t
appear before the grand jury in th
effort to indict CaSliier Davis and Sn-

Accountant Walker. He «»yfl
that Somerby can send at least three

' th# penitentiary, and he will
this city and tell the grand jury

all he know*. It is intimated from other
suurCea that i( Somerhy conies here he
will not leave again except under bond
to n nd stand trial.

oil's New Lord Major.
ON, fapfe Sfl.'—The livery of the

ty of
;.!•!,. !l to elect* successor to Lord

:»y<.r *>:ins. Hix candidates were pro-
wd. Wtii-rt the name of Mr. Stuart

Knill was i:unlioned it was received
ith loud (in i ;\nR. There was a scene

in the chamber when Councillor Moors
protested arfiiinst the selection of Mr.
Knill because he waa a Catholic. This

•eceived with mingled hissing and
inj,'. It had little, if any, effect
the liverymen, and Mr. Knill was

ekftcil to the mayoralty for the ensuing

'iir rt'Alciie Hiotera Conrioted.
SKUCAN-K, Wash., Sept. 30.—The trial

of theCteur d'Alnne miners at C
d'Alene City on charges of connpii—^
resulted in tho conviction of four of the
defendants und the acquittal of ten.
Those convict**! were George A. Petti-
bone, John Murphy, M. L. Devine ana
G. Sinclair. Sentence was passed as
" "' ws: Pittibone, two years'lmpriaon-

t in the penitentiary; Devine and
Sinclair, eighteen months each.; Murphy,
fifteen months. Ponding an appeal the

were released on $4,000 bonds each.

LinKO's Second Trinl.
CAMDKN, N. J.. Sept. 30.— Notice that

the state would move tbe second trial of
Francis Lingo, for the murder of Mrs.
Annie Miller, was served on ex-Jndge
Westcott, Lingo's counsel, yesterday.
The notice ii made returnable the first
day of the October term of court, which

the second Tuesday in October. The
ite for the trial will then be fixed. It
probable that it will be held about the

...vt of November. Lawyer Wescott is
ready/to go to trial whenever the state

BS the cane-

Tb« Trollej In New York,
New YOHK, Sept. 80.—The board of

aldermen held an adjourned maettnff
yesterday afternoon and the question ot
" adoption of the trolley system incon-

tion with itonie of the new street rail-
road lines came np. Reports granting
the reqnast in each instance were
adopted. The Metropolitan Traction
company, a Philadelphia syndicate, con-
trols all the lines given the privilege of

i g the.trulley system.

Mills Temporarily Utaabled.
COKBICAyNA, Tei.. Sept. SO.-Roger <).

Mills has been compelled to cancel hi«
reiss appointments owing to an attack
of kidney tronble. H« expect! to Ije
able U> meet Ms nort%wes»P» appoint
menta, and does not thin* that he « seri-
ously 111. ' r.

h Enra«e<l Father's Crime-
LouisviLLi Ky.. Sept. 80.-Hear P»-

ducah John W*lflng«r, a shanty boat-
man, became enraged because ho had to
care for his sick wife and baby, and M
kicked the ohild to death. A powa If in

..

ANOTHER jRISH APPEAL.
Justin McCarthy's Address t:

Home Rulers Abroad

BIS PBEDIOTIOIT FOE HOVE BOLE

The Parliamentary Partf, H i Saf*,
Has Every ReasoD to Bel ie f Tbat

Par DUlnnt.

LONDON, Sept. 8O.-The Irish rparlia.
mentary party have sent out an address
to Irishmen abroad. The address i*
signed by Justin McCarthy, and ! it ap-
peals for funds for the supportof evicted
t of thet«nanants pending the
Paris fund.

The address states that tbe party Is
convinced of the sincerity of the govern
ment's profoRKions as r«gards horns
not only because of the conrse pursue*
hitherto by the Liberal party, but also
because it is manifestly the strouges
policy of the government to effect a set-
tlement satisfactory to Irishmen. A<-
suoiinK that tbe bill would be satiefac
tory, the next question was how nine!
energy wonld be appled to pass it. Tb
Literals, both before and since their ac-
cession to puwer. had confirmed througl
thtnr leader that the undertaking o
borne rule should be their first task. The
parliamenlary party did not forget tin
(iii l.irsit ion that the house of lords wonli
probably inject thu bill, but bore in
mind Mr. Gladstone's warning that they
would do so at the peril of their chain

MUTINOU8 BRITISH SOLDIER
Th.y Will b . Punl.h.d by Betag S.n

OB Fcvalgn 8»tTio«.
LOICDOK, Sept, M — Tbe Torkablrc

Foil s«yt that as*, result of the
outbreak of "C" squadron of tb* Pint
legiment of lhe life guard* at Windsor
the war office ha«decided that thegnard
•hall henceforth be treated th* same •
Other soldiers, find ahull 'uke foreign sei

the same ss o:..»r raiments. Th
ffi h M b l th

t same ss
war office, the pa
the guards have
leni h

o:..»r aiments
apur aiMs. believ
bee ili-moralised
h d b

the guards have bee ilimoralised by th
leniency shown them and tbe privileges
granted them.

Loud Methuen. commander of th
home military district, insperti-d th
Life Guards. Be made an ̂ ddnsa t-
tbe inen, in which he said that up t

' ' i e t bSaturday last the
ceptionsJly good
that if tbe man w

t up
iment bore an iregiment b

character,

c
that, whatever

d h d
py e , hat

the housv of lords might do, the day
full Huccess was Hpproucbing. -

An Appeal for Help.
Lhe meantime/ continues the t

dress, "we need your help, as the fina
stage approaches, most urgently to save

' :ted tenants until the Parts fund shall
ivailable. Thus far

ceeded in providing the
nd so have baffled the Tory policy
itered upon a momentous electic-

with emptv purse, owing to the needs i
d f th h

i
the vicMwi tenants, and but for the hel]
if Irishmen in America and Australia

light have been impossible to aver
ster. We have every cause to be

. . . e that this will be the hist appeal
and that when Ireland next addresses

• sons beyond the ocean the voice ol
•jvarlianitnt will be heard celebrating
! victory which wa now ask yon to

promote."
NANCY HAWKS EQUALED.

Flying Jib, a Eacar, Covar* th* Mils
In 2.04.

TERRB HAUTE, Ind.,Sept. 30.—All race
records
yesterday and the world's record made
by Nancy Hanks in her mile trotted
against time was tied. Four of the five
neats was less than 8.00 3-4. It was an
ideal racing day and at least 12,000 peo-

' were present. The event of the day
a the free for all pacing race. Flying
i -was at the pole. Mascot second ani
\y third. They reached the eighth in
151-4 seconda, where Mascot over-

hau l^ Jib and took the pole. Guy was
trailing, and it wax plain to be Been thai
the rivals were to fight it out. Around

r turn they new and the Jib was
ot'a throat latch at tbe half in
-2. The second quarter bad
ein 311-4 seconds. The third
was done in 291-2 seconds.
banks' record for a quarter
lashed, and in a raCe heat

Into the stretch the
pair fl<*w at this unheard of clip and
' " Tens done in 3.04. Pande-

•i;.-npd. In fact the cheering
beffan as the racers turned Ehe half, the
wave of enthusiasm increasing with
3uickeiiing »i>eed. In the sfoond heat

ib led to the h.ilf. 5'iit finished in a di

gTSS
been d.
quartci
Sancy

3
ib led to the h.ilf. ed n a dis

tressed condition, ttie killing pace show-
ing its effect in th(? last nii;irti>r. During
this heat Guy trailed and was com pa r-

.ivi-ly fre.-h at Ihe finish. In the third
;at (iuy showed he had Flying Jib at
a mtrcy, winning in 3.06 3-4.

Candidate Fie i North Carolina.
. LLK. N. C,, Sept. 30.—General

F^eld, Third party candidate for the
'ce presidency, spoke here yesterday.
. BtxOBgly denounced the Itemocratic
,rty and Cleveland, and was hissed
veral times. He said be wanted to see
e time when sectionalism would be
otted out, so that it wonld b© i
>rthern men to cottke down, soul

, j t the chanc* of being rotten
General Weaver was. Genei

Salisbury, N. C, last
e speaks this afternoon.

of the Sixteenth regimen'., ..
•een in active service for tha past

ied to their homes

nent. The other I- —
remain here until General Wiley thinks
t will be advisable to withdraw the en-
tire military force. The advisory board
of the strikers still seem hopeful of win-
ning the strike, while on the other hand
he Camegies don't appear anxious to

engage their old employes,

Grand Master Sweeny1* Defeat,
DAU^IB, Tex., Sept. 80. — Frank

(weeny, graid chief of the Switchmen's
Mutual Aid association, was defeated
by the convention for re-election. '"
W. Wilson, of lacrosse, W t .
served on the executive board the past
year, was elected in bis steads' after as
exciting contest. The knofile out of
Sweeny, who conducted th*_Baffalo
•trike, was in the nature of a surprise to
UiaL gentleman and his friends. Evans-
Ville, Ind., was selected as the place for
he annual meeting.

Maj Bertla Their DlfTerenoaaj
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 80.—The grievance

committee uf the telegraphers of the
iri Pacific railway bad another
ance with the officials of that road

•esterday. Considerable progress waa
made towards effecting an adjustment of
he grievances. The conference was ad-
uurned until today, when it is expected

» anal answer will be given.

Peru'* Quarantine Airainst t'a,
-•ANAM*. Sept. BO.-Pom hat «atab-

ished a quarantine against vessels from
'anama carrying paswngen, (nail or
ruight receivwl from North American
teamshius. The steamship companies
,ve already refused W handle tbe mail

. freight brought from Kew York by
tbe M W port and destined for Peruvian

i- George
'is., who

_.., andaddt*
tbat if the roan who caused the distui
ance would step forward he woe
look upon the late distnrbance _
an act of insubordination only
and the prestige of the rwp incut woul
be saved. If the author of the affair di
not step forward be would regard tbe al
fair aa mutiny. Be cave them five n *
utes to consider the matter. When
finished Kpeahing there was a poll

Bmse. The men stood erect and sil>
o one stepped out or the ranks. At

expiration of the five minutes the r
ment was dismissed. It is nmlarstooc
that tbe case will be formally submitted
to the Duke of Cambridge, commander
in-chief of the army.

Fudge creek, this

t for llorengi".
V., Sept. SO.—<
ranty, the 8 and .

year-old daughters of Charles T. Billnps
were shot while sitting in the door o
their home, fhe shouting was done b\

ie, an aunt of the chi

and
bl

—i— — - -. • . •• «.«•.. . — • * ^^illup
'oral years, and numerous shootings

oocarrod. Three years ago Billnps
Mrs. Pike's father-in-law had a ter

riDie/ encounter with axes in the woods
i l k / Killed his opponent, and alleged
self defense at the trial, where be wa.
acquitted. Mrs. Pike is now under ar
rest awaiting the results of the wounds
The oldest child is not expected to re-

Tbe Charge Against Peck.
ALBAST, Sept. 30.—Tbe examination

- utter of the alleged burnfinto the n

Kblic records by Labor Com
:k and his s t e n o g h e r was

recor
nd his

y
his stenographer was to have

on yesterday, bat Mr. Meegan
l for the defendants, was

t o n , and the case was adjourne_
Oct. 7. The jase brought against Peck
by E. Ellery Anderson and others to
compel him to produce the records upon

*• ' based his annual report, which
ive come up before Justice Ed

wards one week from next Saturday
will be heard on Saturday, Oct. 1, f
Hudson

Fntnllj > f l Ml t.y Molten Mnal ,
PiTTSBi-RO, Sept. SO.—Yesterday a gas

[plosion occurred at the Edgar Thom
in stwl works i t Braddock, by whith
ik B u and Joseph Srokol were

ed T h y were sent t

l in the lower p
furnaces had aU been run out. and
collected in the opening. When it

B ignited a terrible explosion resulted
ing off the whole upper part of tbe
see, upon which the two men wei
"ork. They were precipitated in'

tho molten metal.

Hii Foot Cuusht In a Frox.
ANC4STER, Pa., Sept. 30,—Obed Rob-
•n, white walking on the Pennsylvania
road tracks bad his foot caught ir -

frog. He was unable to loosen it, at
when he saw an engine coming he gol
his other foot as far away from the track

possible, and braced himself for wha
_ knew meant the loss of his leg an<
proli.il.ly his life. The engine strocL
him, and the result was that his right
>—- -vas crushed so badly that amputat—

Decent/.

employs

:s the Sii Companies.
, Sept. 30.—Charlie Kee, a
anufactnrer of cigars, who
~ i b*it white nnion cigar

makers, yesicrday defied the recent edict
of the Chinese Six Companies and made
application for a certificate of residence

d the provisions uf the amended ex-
. r n law. Re predicts that many of
his countrymen will follow bis example
and obey the law.

nton Killed.
LANCASTER N. H., Sjpt. 30.—Ex
Dngressroan Jacob BonUm was thrown

_om his runaway team yesterday, re-
ceiving injuries from which he died two
hours later. Hr. Benton was a membei

' congress from the old Third district
_ 1887-60 for two teams. He was 71
years old.

A !N>w Cjcltng Champion.
tiNOPiEU), Mass., Sept, 80. —W. W.

Windle rule five miles against time ou
Bampdea park yesterday afetmoon.
breaking the three, four and fi'— "
records. The time * i 11.41, the heat

New MutfistriUoa for Ireland.
LONDOIJ, Sept. 30.—Mr. Gladstone and

lis associated in tbe ministry had a mett-
ng yesterday in Downing street Twen
:y-three n e " magistrates, all of them
McCarthyites. hav« been appointed for
Ireland. 1 '

WUQQBTS OP NEWS.

Rev. R. H. All™, secretary of the Pm-
>ytertaa board of mission? for Freedom,
lied at his home In Pittbburg'
Several trainmen on the Burlington,

Cedar Kapldsand Northern railway faavs
quit work, on the ground that tho absence
of the striking telegraphera h«s muli it
dangerous^ to run train*.

Captain Pike, of tbe steamer Kite, bas
reaentcd i the five tons of "tone ballast
rought from Greenland with the Peary
irtT to tbe Church of Oar Savior, In
anxien, N. J., to ba lued in nuutructintf

the baildiiuj.
Oiarlcs Lnpniu, an msane German at

-ilvnarck, |T. D., draw als wife and chil-
[ren out of the horns on Tuesday and thru

wecr up*t«ir», barricaded tbe windows, set
fin to Us b-d. mad then lav down and shot

l l f through the bead. Taa body was

r U unuually d,
California and New York. In
ti.eyi.ld wiU bs oolj *0 par cen

HAWAIIAN JNTERESTS.
Our Government Urged to Bring

About CIcaer Trade Relations.

BRITISH ASCENDANCY POSSIBLE

Cnleaa m Trade Alliance with the
United Stat«a Can ba Perfected

I tha England Maj Take toe I.lnr,,!.
l'v the Under l u Wine—Most of tba For

•ten Interest There American,
WASHtNOTON, Sept. 80.—Tbe situation

of affairs in tbe Hawaiian islands contin
ues to receive the Earnest and constant
attention of the Rfficials of the depart-
ment of state. To inquiries as to the po-
litical situation in tbe dominion of
majesty Queen LUiokalfna, reply
made tbat ii is regarded as unsettled.
Farther than this they say they do.not
care to express an opinion. And this
despite the fact tbat on the 13th inst.
tbe new ministry were inducted into of-
fice. The change of government was ac-
complished without demonstration ol
any kind, but the feeling prevails that
there is no confidence in tho ministry
and any change would create no sur
prise.

The department is under more or less
influence to bring about even closer re-
lations bet waen tbe United States and
Hawaii than have ever been obtained.
Annexation is openly urged, the argu-
ment being made tbat tbe island needs
the support of a strong government,
which would restore the commercial
credit of the country, give assistance to
the producers and consequent develop-
ment of the resources of the islands.
Unless the United SUtes'do« take these
islands under its care, it is urged that
some other strong government la likely
to do it, and that government is Eng-
land.

Amf rloin Interests at Hawaii.
In addition to sugar, rice Is cultivated

tea can be raised in abundance, and
the coffee is of fine quality. All that is
needed is money and effort to improve
the lands and cheap labor to work them.
England could easily supply these froir
her snrnlos capital and coolie colonies.
Negotiations are now pending for the
establishments of a line of. steamers
from Victoria to Australia, stoppi

•Honolulu, which, when establutu . _
is threatened will drive tbe American
lines off the route. Nearly nine-tenths
of the foreign population are Americans.
most of the trade is with with th* United
States, and the entire interests of the
islands are American, BO much so tbat
even the German and most of the Eng-
lish settlers join the Americans, who
with the natives are possessed of a da-
sire to become annexad to the Uniteij
"iatea. ,

It i* not probable that the United
States will depart from its historic policy
and assume any other attitute toward
tbe islands than the one always held. It
is interesting to know in this connection
tbat tbe under minister of foreign affaii
at Honolulu was formerly a clerk in tt
state department in this city.

Under the operations of the McKinley
bill lhe sugar industry in Hawaii bai
languished, until now the sugar estate*

mostly in the bands of receivers,
grown in that country is given free

7 into the United States by the pro-
ns of a bill passed to remedy the in

justice unintentional I v done Hawaii h-
the failure of the McKinley bill to mak<
an exception in favor of that country.

Proposed Commercial Treaiy.
But tbe condition of the commercial

relations between the two countries ia
not satisfactory and the volume of cor-
respondence with foreign governmentj
for 1391, now in the press, will donbtless
contain the text of a proposed treaty,
which has been under count deration by
the negotiating officiate for nome months,
the object of which is to restore, as far
as possible, the trade relations previously
sxisting between the countries.

This project provides for the free, ad-
mittance- into each country nil articlsa
frown, produced or manufactured: in the
Iher, subject, huwevur, to nueh iater-
il revenue taxes as a n imposed upon
ie native articles. Opium und prepa-

rations thereof and spirituous bqnon
containing more than 18 i«r emit of
alcohol are exempted from tho provision"
of the treaty, also any article the ad-
mittance of which into either country
waa prohibited by its general laws.

The treaty also by exprans terms
tinues in force the treaties and convert-
ions now in force between the countries.
Threw are the original treaty of 184U. the
reciprocity treaty of 1870 aad that of
1885. which conveys to the United States
exclusive right to Pearl harbor. Tbe
iniTiifter of foreign affairs of Hawaii said

I lhe propound treaty:
Value of Anwirleaa Trad*.

"It may be said that we shall pled?*
^arselve* not to make similar arrange-
ments with other nations, but w« cannot
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... _..itod States Is not of greater pres-
ent aatl prospective advantage than ~"
other markets combined, even w-n __
certain that we could make as favorable

•rms with them, wnich wa cannot do."
Inasmuch as th* correapond«nc« av«rs

hat the tender or the treaty came froir
he United States, and! as is shown, thi.

Hawaiian official* heartily approve it,
tbe further statement that white r*
roaty has not yet been executed "m

encouraging reports of the program of
negotiation are expected af an early
day" is not strange.

Hnntrd by Bloodhoanda.
DALUkS,Tex., Bept. 30.—The notorii
dperado "Commodore"' Miller is gtv-

.jg his pursuers a lively chase. Near th«
iflaffe of Wylis, on Muddy creek, four
>loodhounda came upon the fugitive.

Miller shot throe of the dog. and tha
ther fled. Miller then rmn into tb* bot-

toms of Mn<ldy creek. betwevD Wylic
and Kowlett, where hiding placas are
nnmeroos. Two hondred armed men
surronndod the brush to intercept his
flignt. Twenty trained V^H**«•'» '•
have been secured, Juilter « mi l armed,
but M closely has h« been poraoed that
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CHOLERA STAMPED OUT. 
The Scourge Disappearing from 

New York Harbor. 
HO! FOETHER CAERE TOR ALARM 
F.*«n F.sllra from ilimh.rr Have line* ThHr Fear of the Feet. and Arr Rapidly ltriurnin| (o Their lloare* -The Number of New Case* Rapidly Diminishing. 

Qtarantinf., a t. Kept. 30 4T re |«orfe from the detained *te*ro*h:j* at the up|«er and lower quarantine elation* are1 favorable, and with Firr leland an«l Canp Lew <\p\>r.pnlDlrd and the lwd last of the Scandia's paosanger* released froqi Hoffman leland the cholera may be anal to be * tamped on l The only frrted ship left In the lower Iwy la the Rohcmia. 11 hi hut vkvm*I in arrive with cholera. Her VI .-crag* paw*>ng*r« were taken to Hoffman Inland and th* "hip was diHnftwted more thinouRlilv than wae l«*nlbfe When the i«eup|,- were on tmard. dlthniilmriM l-fend, where aH thnaick jaifeTite. rmnaliwfeto and snuwtii are. • the condition of affair* is reported to be Juiurtlbgn «n< .iiiraging. There are no ucw'cuiws and the sick are improving, thi the Stoningtoo there are a number 'I*f of moanles, and that malady h;u r ally caused the doctor* more trouble . thaotAr cholera dining the j>o*t week. In the npjer hay a muiiUr of nhins wrn| detained. in<«t of Ummii being held U-esiv-c they ore from Hamburg, but ou npne of t bent have any signs of cbd- . dh fe-atu dwrr\v.-i«l. The Houvlka, one of tlie infw< t*il ship*. afief several fntni- . ga'iqnx. weighed anchor I jut night and •ailed for Baltimore, wliery she will dis- charge ber cargo. Tw Hamburg Anir^ in sfeamem Dante, froin C'MhiVfn. Top?. IM. with ningnMhrpv ptue4>uiccr<..inil the Slavonia, from Hamburg. Sej»l. |». arrived v««tor- dsr. All Svrre well on hstarif both nutters. The Gallitt, from Liverpool. . arrived with 103 first and Ml »k-oiu1 ml.in pn*»*'ng«*r* nnd also reported nil •well., The tn|fs Golden H<>1 and Kaw- ■tm.of the police patrol in the lower bay, were relieved from duty yesterday* Hamburg Kiilw Returnlog. HaNiiiko, Sept. 30.—The nnmlier of fresh 1 csmk of cholera here yesterday were 130. or 9 more than tin* day pre- vious; tfeo number of faiths 34. or 19 fes*: the number of burials 14'.*. or 17 fewer. The hospitals are treating only 1.1 VI patients. <»r 711 fewer than roster- 
of the fugitives* has now fairly begun, and every train brings in many fami- lies from other seaport towns. Houses iu th* best i*»rtb>n i*f the city are being Opened by the down. and all trade out- Sids of the harbor district Show's a daily ‘>crcsee- While warning the people tiuit the utmost care in the use of food Und drink should still be used. the new*. tl«eni congratulate the people upon the •t that the days of peril are past- The 
•.ulimicd with unabated energy, and will be prosBcntod'*~throughout tlu winter in aniiclparion of a alight out- break nest sniuni<-r. 

FRICK DENIES A RUMOR 
Osrueiie Is Not Coating sad Work Uss , Not Been Buipendad Pitts BUKO Sept. 80.-A statement In one of tbs evening papers that Andrew Carnegie Is on his way to this country for the purpose of settling the trouble at Homestead between the Carnegie firm and the men caused considerable talk la labor circles here. The Homestead works are under the personal management of II. C. Frick, who sal l*ress> ••Well. If Mr. Carnegie Is coming home I have not beard of it, and if be wa coming I think I would know some- thing almnt it. Yon can say that there is not a particle of truth In the story. We are mti*tfed with the way that oar works are living run and also with the men. and 1 don't see why we should make any effort to effect a settlement looking toward again eni^ging our old men. You can also say that there : truth in the story that c has been cX off. or that pend operations at   r.  Everything ia going along very smoothly, and we are gatUAed with the 4108000.** 

LONDON'S RIPPER AO AIM. 
This Time He Is Said to Hava Com- mitted ftuldda ia Hungary. Vienna. 8*pt 80 — A man name Sae- nardy. who, while under arrest in Press- burg. Hungary, committed suicide In his prisou cell, has proved to be the per- petrator of aru fher w-rles of murders aud roblierisa in Ibis city. Tlie crimes were committed by daylight, the victims in- cluding a jeweler named Srhuts. who was murdered in February last: an inn keeper at Funfhaus; the porter of the Episcopal palace at StepliansplaU. and a watchmaker’s assistant, who was mnr- dared laat week. The murderer ww a lunatic. He had also committed several murders in Buenos Ayres. The police of Pesth believe that 8*o- mardy was the wretch known as -Jack the Kipper” In London. They claim to 
Lrihuted to "Jack the Ripper" mittviL The lunatic at Prewburg. how- ever. does not ajijirar to have chtwen 

unirated with. 
To Oppoae Tain many. New Yoiut. Sept. »).—The County Democracy committee of thirty met last night in Cooper Union for the purpose of 

by the election of Charles H. Jackson as permanent chairman, a vice president imm each as-wiubly di-tnet and a sum Wr • «f secret•rise. Mr Jackson, on tak- ing the chair, made a speech denouncing Tammany Hall ami declaring warfare against it. Resolutions were adopted giving the commit tec power to confer with other Democratic organiratiorw ojiposisl to Tammany HnO with a view to select- ing an independent ticket. 

the United State* gunliuat Concord ar- rived at Colon. Aspinwall. Wednesday night shortly after the arrival there of the Pacific mail steamer Columbia. gave rise to un apprehcOaiou that the war Ton- 

 , coffer, of the state dejiantuent. Miy- that the Concur-Vs commander had IK* such orders. The purpose of thin government in sending the vessel to « blon at this time was, he said, to con- vey the United -Stab** outuul general atm the commissioners for the local gov- ern nietit of Panama t<V Caiihetrena for tbu pdrpoae of making 'm»r**ent*tions looking |o tlw removal of theqnarantuiu. 
Two Killed by a Freight Bmaah. HomLLSTOAS. N. Y., 6rpL 30.—A bad wreck occurred <«i the Ene at A<1 nan, rwmlting in tha death of two men and the destruction of al*mt twenty cars. An extra freight train which had been side tracked to lot a pMsc-ngcr tram pass was crushed into by a regular freight, making n liad smasbup. New. man. Jjrcman of thy regular freight, who lived here, was buried under the wreck and kill'll Tlie wreck occurred la front of the station, and tha building waa badly damaged by flying wreckage. A strangor, name unkqown, who was standing on the platform of the depot, tfaynsuatly killed by a flying piece of 

riUs kInn lias filed in the supreme court •rinattoti in the nature of a quo war- 3to agaimt th# Port Railing Railroad *I*any. It allottee that the company for one year aun ten months has been u^lng w.lhout warrant or charter certain stale franchisee, for all of which the at* orpey general aska due proceae of law -L ^ company. Th# i nsual custom, amwer within 

ltn* Soun-rliy management «.f Ir«»n Hall affaira is anthority for the statement that the late supreme inatice will be in Indionap«»h? within the next week to appear before the grand jury in th* effort to indict Cashier Davit and Su- preme Accountant Walker. Ho save that Bonier by can send at least three mm to the penitentiary, and he will come u* this citv and tell the grand jury all he knows. It is intlinatMl rroiq other artirciw that if Somerby cornea hern he will not leave again **xc**pt under bood to return and stand trial. 

•The President May be There. WaaifiKOTON. Stqit. 80.— It waa stated at the White House last night that the re. pori that the president ha-1 o«cUlly de- t ided not to attend the dedicatory iu** *t the Worlds Oolumbtaa aapwt- u »a is incorrect It was said, however, ti«at bis prupneod visit now was con- tingent ujsm Mrs. Harrison's condition. '1 he prwadent hoe authorized no one to Uuikti any such statement, and as yet haa gi»en Mr. Uigginb<Aliam no intimation that be will not be preeent. 
darwi.'. r*. orpe «»*.—w winum shock felt within a radiua of foor miles Ked to be a blast at Dyer's quarry crueller works, H^mevills. rhestmr Ety. Andrew Careun and hit IUlum >er was iustautly killed ana five ins were seriously injured- Careun liad drilled Uirre Kolas, and while charg- ing with dynamite the jar of his bar cauaed th® explosion. 

{ IIu rtlered at flea. Kaw Yung. Hept. 80.-Private advices from Capetown state that Captain Bock- fey aiMiWs wife, of the bark William Holes, which left New York July 11 for Capetown, were mordsved at are. 

London met yesterday in the Guild hull Vi electa *ucr«ssor to Lord Mavor Evans. Mix candidates were pr*v naed. Wi.cn the name of Mr. StuArt knill was mentioned it was received with loud < a.* ring. There was a scene in the chamber when Councillor Moore nmtosUvi agaiu-st the selection of Mr. Knill because he was a Catholic. This was received with mingled hissing and cheering. It ha.1 little, if any. effect up<>n thf liverymen, and Mr. Knill was elect.d U> tho luayoradty for the ensuing year.   

resulted in the conviction of four of the defendants and the acquittal of ten. Those convicted were Ooorgo A. Petti- 
follows: Pittibone. two year*'unpnaon- ment in the penitentiary: Devine and Rimlair. eigbtoun months each; Murr>hv. fifteen months. Pending an appeal the mvn were released on *4,«w» bauds each 

ANOTHER IRISH APPEAL. 
Justin McCarthy's Address 

Home Rulers Abroad. 
HI8 PREDICTION FOR HOME BOLE 
The Parliamentary Party, H« Sait, Haa Every Reason to Believe That This Will be the Last Appeal, and Tb*l Ireland's Parliament Is Not Far Distant. 

London, 8ept. 80.—The Irish parlii mentary party have sent oat an add re to Irishmen abroad. The addma •tgned by Justin McCarthy, and it ap- peals for funds for the support of evicted ten an ants pending the release pt the Paris fund. The address states that the party la convinced of the sincerity of the govern- ment's pmfrwrirms aa regards borne rule, u«< only because of the course pursued hitherto by the Liborsl party, but also because It is manifestly the rtroogest policy of the rorcrninmt to effect a set- tlement satisfactory to Irishmen. As- suming that ths bill would be satisfac- tory, the next question was bow zunch energy would be apnlcd to pass it. The Literals, both before and since their ac- crertun to power, had confirmed through their leader that the undertaking of home rule should be the" - - - • — parliamentary party dit declaration that the boo f of lords would protubly reject the bill, but bare in nriud Mr. (iltMlstonu'* warning thj woifld do so at the peril of their Iwr. The party felt sure that, whatever the housa of lords might do, the day of full success was approaching. * Aa Appeal for Help. “In the meantime.' continues the ad- dress. w« need your help, as the final stage approaches, most urgently to save evicted tenants until the Parts fund shall be available. Thus far we have suc- ceeded Iu providing the necessaries of life, and so have baffled the Tory policy. We entered npnn a momentous election with « the ev of Irishmen in America and Australia It might have been Impossible to avert disaster. We have every cause to be- lieve that thin will be the lost appeal, and that when Ireland next addresses her son- beyond tlie ofceun the voice of bcrjiarUament will be beard celebrating the victory which we now a»k you to promote.' 
NANCY HANKS EQUALED. 

Flying Jib, a Racer, Covin ths Mile ia lO*. Terrk Haitk, Ind.. Sept. 80.—All race records save one were smashed here yesterday and the world*s record made by Saner Hanks in her mile trotted against time won tiod. Four of the five beats wM less than iOfl 3-4. It was au ideal racing day and at least 12,000 peo- ple were present The event of the day was the free for all pacing raoa. Flying Jib wss at the pole, Mascot second and Guy third. They reached the eighth in in I'll nooonih, where Mascot over- hauled Jib and look the pole. Guy waa trailing, and it was plain to be seen that the rivals were to fight it ont. Around the upper turn they flew and the Jib was at MiiMot'a throat latch at the half in in 1.031-1 The second quarter haul been done in 31 1-4 seconds. The third quarter was Jane in 291-2 seconds. Nancy Hunks' record for a quarter was smashed, sod in a race beat at that. Into the stretch the pair flew at this unheard of clip and the mile w.ie done In 2.04. Pande- monium reij.-ned. In fart the cheering began as the racer* turned the half, the wavs of enthusiasm increasing with quickening si*scd. In the *.-onnd Jib fed to the half, but finished In trresed condition, the killing :-ace show- ing its effect in the last quarter. During this heat tiny trailed and was compar- atively fresh at the finish. In tha third heat Gay showed he had Flying Jib his tnercy. winning in 2.00 3-4. 

MUTINOUS BRITISH SOLDIER! 
They Win he Furnish'd by B^a| 8ea. ce Foreign Serrloe. LOKCOS, Sept. 80 — The Yorkshire Fort says that aa a result of the recent outbreak of "C squadron of the First legtment of the life guards at Windsor the waroffica has decided that the guards shall henceforth be treated the now as other soldiers sndshsll **ke foreign eer vice the mrar ss «>:..or regiments. The war office, the par*-' believes that the guards have bee •teiuornlited by the fe-iencfsbown them and the privileges 

Lor homo      Life Guards. He made an address the men. iu which he said that up to Saturday last the regiment bora an ex. cepUoosJly good character, and added that if the man who caused the disturb- ance would step forward be would look upon the late distnrtisnc* as an net of insubordination only, •nd the prestige of the uwimeirt would be saved. If the author of the affair did not step forward he would regard the af fair aa mutiny. Ho ravr them five min- utes to consider the matter. When he finished speaking there waa a painful Suae. The men stood erect and rttent. * oo« stepped ont of the rank*. At the expiration ut the five minutes the regi- ment was dismissed. It Is understood that the case will be formally submitted to the Duke of Cambridge, commander In-chief of the army. 
Children Hhoc for Revenge. * HevnKOTOW, W. V., Sept. 30.—On Fudge cree*. this oonnty, the 8 and 10- J ear-old daughter* of Charles T. Billupe 

Mra. James Pike, an annt of ths chil- dren. asd she was incited to commit the deed by an attack made on her husband lost Sand ay by Billups. There has been bad blood between the Pikes and Billnps • val years, and have occurred. Three rear* ago Billups and Mr*. Pike's fsthsr-in-law had a ter- rible/ encounter with axes in the woods. 1*1 k* tilled his opponent, and alleged self defense at thstnaJ, where be was acquitted. Mrs. Pike is now under ar- rest awaiting the results of the wounds. The oldest child is not expected to re- 

in to the matter of tbo alleged burning of public records by Labor Commissioner Peck and hia stenographer was to have gone on yesterday, bat Mr. Meegan, counsel for the defendants, was ont of town, and the case was adjourned until Oct. 7. The juc brought against Peck 

was to have come up before Justice Ed- wards one week from next Saturday, will be heard on Saturday, Oct. 1, at 
Fatally kawmed by Molina Metal. Pmsetrao, Sept. 30.—^Yesterday a gas explosion occurred at the Edgar Thom- son ntenl works at Brad dock, by wbuh Mike Brennan and Joseph 8rokol were fatally burned. They were sent to Mercy hospital In this city. The molten material in the lower part of one of the furnace* hod sli been run ont. and gas collected in the opening. When It Do- 3 ignited a terrible explosion resulted, blowing off lhe whole upper part of the 

tha molten metal. 

HAWAIIAN INTERESTS. 
Our Government Urged to Bring 

About CIcaer Trade Belationi. 
BRITISH A80ENDAHUY POSSIBLE 

Lingo's Hccond Trial. Camden. N. J.. Kept. 80.-Notice that the state wonlJ move the second trial of Francis Lingo, for the murder of Mr* Annie Miller, was served on ex-Jndge Weetcott. Lingo's counsel, yesterday. The notice is made returnable the first day of the October term of coart, which is the second Tuesday ia October. The date for the trial will then lie fixed. It V' probable tha* it will no held about the first of November. Lawy.tr Weacott i* ready To go to trial whenever the stale moves the caw. 
Tbo Trolley In New Tork, N*W Yobk. Sept. 80.—The board of aldermen held an adieumed meeting vreterdsr afterno.*n and the question of the adoption of the trolley system in con- nection with some of the new street rail- rad Un* cams up- RsporU pantloir tUe rsquMt in each lindane. w«ro adopted. The Metropolitan Traction company, a Philadelphia .radicals, ca>- troL all the linaa *!vsn th. privile,. of using the.tn.ller 

Mill. Temporarily Disabled. ‘ Cobucaxsa. Tex.. Sept. M —Roger 0. Mills haa hero compelled to oaocal hf« Teiaa apiolntmenu owing to an attaclc of kidney unable. He expect, to he able to meet Ms north-eetam appoint- ments, and. does not think that h, liaarl SSsrin. ; _ 
An Bnrnced Fnlhert Crime LovKVlLLlJIr.. Sept. 80.—Snr Pa- ducah John Wilflnfec. a shanty bonA- mnn. baemma anraand Imcaoaa he had to earn foe Us hch wif. and bnby. and he kicked the child to death. A poem h to 

wt-nt to Salisbury. N. C., hurt evening, where he speaks this afternoon. 
More Troops te»»* llomrsfrad. Homentead, Pa.. Saut. 90.—Four CO panics of the Sixteenth regimeut, who bsva besn in active service for the past eighty days, returned to their homes ywterdsT. Thin is lust half of tbo regi- ment. The other four companies will remain here until General Wiley thinks it will be advisable fo withdraw the en- tire military force. The advisory board of the striker* still seem hopeful of win- ning the strike, while on the other hand the Carnegie* don’t apj>e*r anxious to engage their old employe#. 

His Foot Cinthi in a Frog, La>ca*txi«. Pa. Sept. aX-Obed Rob- inson. Whife walking on the Pennsylvania railnad tracks had his foot caught in a frog. He was unable to loaeen It. and when he saw an engine coming he got bis other foot as far away from the track     as poaubte. end braced himself for what In the *-onnd heat t* knew meant the loss of his leg ami Vobably his life. The eagine struck rum. and the rreult was that his right leg was crushed so badly that amputation was neceasat y. 
Defies the Six Companies. CniCAOO. Sept 30.—Charlie Kee. a Cflinree manufacturer of cigar*, who employe none hut white union cigar makers, vf*; *nlay defied tha recent edict of the Chinese Six Companies, and made application for a certificate of rwtdmur under the provision* of the amended ex- clusion law. He predicta that many of bis countrymen noil follow his example and obey the law. 

Ei-Coarw.m*ii Benion Killed. Lancaster. S. It. Qrpc. 30.—Ex- Oongrenanan Jacob Bmton was thrown from his runaway team veaterday. re- ceiving injuries from which he died two hours later. Mr. Beaton was a member of congress from the old Third district in 1887-89 for two terms. He wai years ol«L 
A New Cycling Champion. Bni. von nr*. Mass.. Srpt 10.-W. W. Win die rode fire miles against time ** Hampden park yesterday afetrnoon bnuking the three, four and five mile records. The time was 11.41. the beat previous record. 12.00 9-3, having been maife on the same track Sept. 8 by Zim merman.   

and Id are Field in North Carolina. Asheville. N. C,. Sept. 30.-General Field. Third party candidate for the vice presidency, spoke here yesterday. He strongly denounced the Democratic parly and Cleveland. and was luseed several times. Hr said ho wanted to are 
i to come down south with- 

iu sw-Kisuou, was ueirmuvi by the convention for re-election. George W. Wilson, of Lacrosse, Wis., who served on the executive board the past year, was cloctod In his aUmQ after exciting contest. The knoout Bweeny. who conducted tha_ Buffalo strike, was in the nature of a aarprisa to that gentleman and his friends. Evans- ville, Ind.. was selected as the place fig the annual meeting. 

committee of the telegrapher* of the Missouri, Pacific railway had another conference with the oMcfale of that road yesterday Considerable . made towards effecting an adj the grievances. The conference yuurned until today, whan it ia expected a final answer will bs given. ' 
Peru's Quarantine Against tTa Panama, Sept. 80.—Pan hu pub- lished a quarantine against vessels from 
  North steamships. The stesmsbip —   have already refused to handle the mail 

ty-three un * magtstiutea, all of them McCarthyite*, have been appointed for Ireland. J   
NUOOBTe OF KBWl 

dial st his boms Id Pittaharg- Several trainmen on tha Burlington. Cedar Kaptds and Northern railway have quit work on the ground that ths absence of ths striking telegraphers has made U dangerous te run trains. Captain Pika, of the steamer Kite, has presented the five tons of Mom ballast brought from Greenland with ths Feary party to the Church of Our 8a«ior, In Cemden, N. J.. to be esed I* constructing the building. Cfcariee J. a pelts, an Insane German at ismarek. ? D.. drove his wife and chil- dren out of the bouse on Tuesday and then went upstairs, barricaded the windows, art fire to his bed. and thea lay down and shot himsell through the head. 1%e body was * a rued. The American Horticultural society lain nrton st Chicago. Its reports show that ths condition of Us grape crop th roughen i ths country la aausnailr bod. except Id California and New York, la Wisconsin ths yield will be only 40 per osai. at the 

Onlcee a Trade Alllsncw with the L'ailed Itatee Can bo Perfected England May Take the lelawde Under Its Wing-MoeC of tbo For elga Interest There American. 
W ANHiNOTot*. Sept- 30.—The xitnatkm of affair* iu the Hawaiian islandscontl ues to receive the earnest and constant attention of the ftffi.-iala of the depart- ment of slate. To inquirin' m to the po- litical situation in the dominion of bar majesty Queen Liliokalina, reply mwle that it is regarded as unsettled. Further than this they say they do. not care to express an opinion. And this despite the fact that on the 13th th* new ministry were inducted into of- fice. The change of government waa cosnnUshrel without demonstration any kind, but th* feeling prevail* that there i* no confidence m ibo ministry, and any change would create no prtae. The deportment Is under more or less Influence to bring about even closer re- lations l-l-wn the United States Hawaii than hare ever been obtained. Annexation Is openly urged. the argu- ment being mail* that the island l the support of a strong government, which would rewtare the commercial credit ef the country. give assiKtaw the producer* and couereiuent develop- ment of the resources of the islands. Cnfens the United StateaMoee take thro* islands under its care, it is nrred that soma othsr strong government is likely to do it, and that government Is Eng- land. American Iniereecs at HawaiL In addition to sugar, rlca is cultivated, tea can be raised in abundance and the ooffee ia of fine anality. All that ia needed is money anil effort to improve the leads end cheap labor to work them. England could easily supply there from 

establishments of a line of steamer* from Victoria to Australia, stopping at 'Honolulu, which, when established, it is threatened will drive the Ameri line* off the route. Nearly nine-tenths of the foreign population are Americana, most of the trade is with with the United States, and the entire interests of the islands are American, so much so that even the German and most of the Eng liah nett fere join the Americans, who with the natives are poarewd of a de- sire to become annexed to the United States. , . It is not probable that the United States will depart from it* historic policy and assume any other attitute toward 

at Honolulu was formerly a clerk in tha ■late department in this city. Under the operations of the McKinley bill the sugar industry in. Hawaii has langnfoiled, until now the sugar are mostly in the hands of re Rice grown in that country is gi entry into the United States by the pro- visions of a fell passed to remedy the in- justice unintentionally done Hawaii by the failure of the McKinley bill to m an exception in favor of that country. Proposed Commercial Treaty. Bnt the condition of the commercial relations between tho two countries Is not satisfactory and the volume of re*i*>u<fenc*» with foreign governments for l Wl, now in the nnre. will donbtleas contain the text or a proposed treaty, which has been under oonxideruttun by tlie negotiating officials fur some mouths, the object of which is to restore, as tax os possible, the trade relations previously sxiHting between the oonntrtea. This project providm for the frea ad- mittance into each country all articles grown, produced or manufactured in ths 

initial ice of which into eitlier country was prohibited by its general law*. Th* treaty afeo by express terms con- tinue* in force the treat Ira and conven- tion* now in foro*betw*en th* countries. These are the original treaty of 1849. the reciprocity treaty of 187ft apd that of 18H&. which conveys to the United State* exclusive right to Pearl harbor. The ininfeter of foreign affairs of Hawaii said of the proposed treaty: Value of America* Trade. "It may he said that we shall pladge onrsclvc* not to make similar arrange- ment* with other nation*, but weeannot expect to get such great ad van teres without some ooocswinu, sad It U for us to judge whsthsr the free market of the U nited States ia not of greater ant sad prospective advantage tha other market* combined, even w.. . . obrtain that we could make os favorable terms with them, which we cannot do. Inasmuch aa the corrasp 

Headquarters For LOW PRICES 
* Jerogwe °U. ISS tort. 

90 Cents. 
Gennine El/in Creamery and Dairy BUTTES 

CKITSD TEA k COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION. 
Leading C».h Grocers, 

•9 W. Fra. So-n, FUAU, K. J. 

V®'*« 
GARRET Q. PACKER, 

F*P~RKi1*UKE. 
TTPHOLSTgRraq, 

UATTRK38 MAKIfta 
■uBOAim m 

BABY CARRIAGES 

tumincTU iiituD mnuaiM • 

TO cun OUT. 
23,25, 27 

Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S, * 

The L,ea.cLirLg KEixsio? KToujBe: 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

IF TOD WAMT 

A Cushion 

Paeuutk Tin 
0« jomr ohaol got 

ROGERS 

42 Central Are 

!■ eoaplUaco wit* u Ordtauoc* 
JutpoiMd by tbo aty Fuhera, 

Bvery Bicycle Moat be 
Equipped with Lamp mad 
Bell, under penalty ot a 
$ao See. 

Ctotwo DOOM 

day" u out «tr»Jig» 
Hnaled by Bloodhoandi. Dallae.Tex.. Sept. 3a —The notorious desperado "Ganroodor*'* Miller I* giv- tng his pnreuer* a Hvelv chaea. Kear ths village of Wylie, oa Muddy creek, four bloodhound* came upon the fugitive. Miller shot three of th* dogs and the other fled. Miller thea ran into the hot- ot Muddy creek, between Wylie Ruwtett, where hiding places are l Two hundred erased mi surrounded the feush to Intercept his ftigat. Twenty trained bloodhounds have been flKWPd, Miller to wall armed, tint an cfesel j has be been paraoed that not eaten a morsel Mom Monday 

Irtah Cricketer* Wls 1* BsitiwcM. Baltimorb, Sept. 30.—The two day*' cricket match between the geutfemee of Ireland and -he Baltimore dab ended y eaten lay in a victory for tha visitor* by aa inning and thirty seven runs. 

Car. Perk avenue and Feurth street 
F. X,. C. MJLKTZX 

C. M. ULRICH, 
Dealer In aU kind* of Freeh, Balt and Smoked Meats. Over of tha “Oraaoant Brand" of ' 
Hams, Shooldere, Bacon 4 Beef Tongues 

FINE SAD8AOES A SPECIALTY.' 
« West Frsrt 8tn«t. , Tie TraS StffM 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, 

sir ssswsawhsaf ■—■ " — ■ 
FRONT BTRKKT, OPPOSIT* PANS AVENUE 

Mia * * '  ‘“SV Zi xP.,£25s.L.1Ng- 
U Vou Want to Buy a Wliaal Buy 

THE WARWICK. 
na* proof baarbga .ad I*. W , 

tha Baat, 

J. Herrey Doaoe, aj^nt, 11 Park aiemw 

SEA. FOOD. Ian, M aM Water Oata, UMa Na*> Omm, «. *. lair a 

D.W. ROGERS, 
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' ><|. 1 EAST FIONT 8T*EBT,

I Sl-X'OM) Fl OOR.|

EntfrtJ altht Petl Office at. itcend-ilass matttr

rtu imtfipHpiwi.O*!' doll«r» i j c u , or fl fly cent*
. H f f S M MUM ciipUw, two e fnH DeliT-

eredbj JUJT-IPT*, ten cent* • week

Alveriltwnwnta In Want Cnlum.i, one cent •
^•ord . For other rmt« apply at tbe publkm-

I FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1892.

FOR GOVERNOR,

J O H N KEAN, J R . ,
Or Elisabeth.

Tariff FlctnrM.
Atfiong the iron workers of fret-

t :ade England, and they are |v-rlin.>s
t i e most prosperous of all tbat coanj
iry'ffworklngmen,

2 1-2 per centj

<)v,u tticir n*ii homes.
I Atnong the Iron workenTof ,tbfl pror
tected Uolted States

20 per eentl

Qwn their own homes. These facia rt
esUUi&l.ed b j the Investigationa of
L'nited States Labor Commissioner Car-
roll D. Wright.
i Protection la tbe safeguard of tbi
'American home.—New York Prew. !

I SIT me here, day after day,
Benpalb these Gables grim and Gray.
I wonder if/Ifa going to pay,

eomelimes I'm constrained to say,
I "Where am I atT "

( On Tiimmnny my thoughts'will play,
About my lenders gone astray,
WJjollfttheirbeadsandery,"NBy,nay!r

i Anil at Hin'ii times I have to say,
"Wfcere are they at?"

' For David Bennett, Hill I pray
jTbat he mly seek the better way,

• "Ytt does he not—ao far astray
[Has David gone that 1 mast say,

"Where la lie at?"
The White House glimmers Uirouj

j the gray, ,
[a which 1 walk this Antamn day;
I sometimes Ihiak I've lost the way,
Ahd then in bitterness I say,

•fiWhere is It at? " GjtovEft.

;Tse New York Timea, the Evening
Poet and Harper's Weekly for elgbi

! years kept standing in type the phrase,
-, "The moral sense of the country ha*
1 been profoundly shocked." When

•j tlrovcr Cleveland eat down to dinner
; With Croker, Mnrphy and Sheehan the
I tj pe was distributed.

| We don't believe It Is good policy to
| surrender our markets to other nations
i with the idea of taking theirs away
' from ibem. i :

: CAUL SCHURZ says tbe Bepnblicap
.-party has "out-lived ila usefulness.1

- I t ceased to be useful when he lei
' I t SeeT
ffl
; , I F any foreign government eveff
• passed a law to benefit any other na
'• Don, it lias not yet been made knowt
te

i I —The ewe of the township of Faiv
wood, Ti c.hia Logans, complainants,

i against Charles Bally, set down '
. trial before Justice Nash, yesterday
\ has been adjourned Tor a week. It li
I thought tbe matter at difference wll
: be amicably settled! without bringing i

into court. The defendant has made
a financial offer to the complajoantfs

j lawyer, and it is quite likely tfiil the
i matter will be compromised and settled
: tathtoway.

af t i s PMMt Day.
J. E. Sullivan, Secretary of the Ama-

teur Athletic Union, President of tlit
Pastime Athletic Club, awl Athletic
Editor or The Sporting Times, writes:

••Foe Tears I have been actively ROD
nected with athletic sports. J alwayt
found it to my advantage to use Aix-
OOCK'a POROUS PLASTEH while in traiu
lug, M tliey quickly remove sorouets
and atlffneaa; and when attacked witji
any kind of pains, the result of stighi
colds, I always used ALLCOKK.'S with
beneficial reraha. J have noticed tli«t

athletes of the present day u«e
ebe bat Auxvac's PLASTERS. '

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER, *FRil>AY, SEPTEMBER 3ft, 1893.

BlnH>at at fcOtefc Plaint.
The haDdftil of Democrats at Scotch

Plains liad a oljw-out last evening
They bad a band of music and a lew
arc-works. Excelsior Hall was the place
where th* difficulty ocenrred. Jadge
McConnlci occupied the chair, and

•u MII nil banner bad been flang to tbe
brcete there was a flow of Democratic
eloqaence in the hall. Judge McCor-
ak-fc spoke Bret, and lie was followed
»y Mr. Swalluw, 01 Kaliway, Jaiues E.
Marti ue, of this city, and Hon. John
T. Dunn, of Elizabeth.-

icctlon with the banner raising
-.hen: was a collation served by Mr nmi
Mrs. .lii.nci Ritchie, ol Fanwood.

Tha Republican Congreiiioni,] Pnmarin.
The Eighth Congressional DisLn

Republican Convention will be held •in
Library Hall, Elizabeth, on Saturday,
October 10 at 12 o'clock, noon. The
Republican primaries to elect delegates
.<> this Convention, will be held in

is of the Republican Aasociatic
this city on Wednesday evening, Oc-
tober 12, at eight o'clock. Flainfield

ilitled to thirteen delegates, of which
__e Brst ward will elect three, the sec-
wd ward three, the third ward three,

id the fourth ward foar.

BICYCLK HOTZS.
The Elizabeth wheelmen have ap-

pointed Messrs. C. McBride, F. C. Gll-
>ert, E. G. Drake and C. Brown, a com-
mittee to arrange for a fair t s be held
at their clnb house from Nov. 9 to Nov.
12.

The Riverside Athletic Club Cyclers
jtf Newark will have a grand race meet
on tbe track at Waverly on Saturday,
October IS which will be open to all

mateurs. There will be six races,
jDjprislng a one mile novice, a two
lie scratch, a three mile team race,

pen to New Jersey clubs only, three
men from eack clnb, a one mile handi-
ap, one-half mile handicap and a two
ulle handicap. For these events the
irlncipal prizes will consist of a pneu-
istic safety bicycle, sewing macliine,
milding lot, gold watch, parlor suit,
icd-room suit, range and cblna tea ser-
vice. The entries will close on Satur-
day, October 6, and a number of I'lain-
flcld boys will take part,

A physical examination was made ol
Arthur A. Zimmerman, during his visit
lo Springfield last week, by Dr. Lulher
Giuck, which showed that Zimmerman
s 5 feet 11 inches tall, weighs 150 >g

nds, and his heart is \% inches
;er than the average heart,
fate Titsworlb, Judy Frllts and Bart

Hinricha placed an order last night
with F. i . C. Man!n for a lull nlckled
ineumatic Columbia triplet The ma-
nine i a to be finished with heavy tirei
Iniilar to those placed on racing sulkies,

and the completed wheel will cost about
$275. The machine is to be delivered

in the Spring. With it the trio
. ose to pedal to the World's Fair,

teenpying about twelve days on the
trip. They will wheel over the regular
relay course laid out from New York to
Chicago.

Burt Hinrichs and Judy Fritta started
> a tandem Columbia this morning- ' ~

the Inter-State Fair at Trenton. 1
:pect to arrive there early thin after-

noon and will not return until Monday

AKU8EKZBT HOTES.
The magnificent production or Len-

brie's "Telepbonia," under the manage-
t of Frank Rich, is one of the few
•Hies that left New York this sea-

Produced with 30 people and the
dialogue interspersed with 27 musical
numbers, we will have something away
from tbe general ran of Comic Opera
und Burlesque. The gorgeous stage
settings, beautiful coetume-t and the
play sprinkled full of startling and excit-
ing incidents, haa made the production

rc than an ordinary success. It will
seen at Music Ball, Monday evening

xt
"Wang's" long and brilliant relgu in

realm of comic opera Is rapidly ap-
oacbing its close at the Broadway
ealre, New York City, and the final

performance of Goodwin and Morse's
sprightly burletta ia announced to take
place on Saturday evening, October
15th. On the following Monday even-
ing, October 17th, Sydney Kosenfleld's
classic comic opera, "The Lady of thi
Tiger," for which the composer, Jullut
J. Lyons, has contributed several new
musical numbers, will be presented,
Mr. Hopper appearing in hie admirable
' racterizalion of Fausanins, the reg-

of Sparta, a role which he or igin '
while under CoL John A. Mcpan
tagement, and which is generally

conceded to be one, of the comedian's
greatest creations. Elaborate and ex-
tensive preparations are now in pro-
gress for the revival; the opera Will be
handsomely staged and costumed,

try principal, as well as tbe
chorus of this now famous organization,
and which Includes Delia Fox, Marie
Mill&rd, Anna O'Keefe, Marion Singer,
Samuel Reed, Edmund Stanley, Alfred
Klein, Uamm Hauvel, and also jJeffeT-
son D'Angelis, for three years the lead-
ing comedian of the Casino, who has
been specially engaged to play his -
Iglnal role of Menauder, tbe ~L-
will appear In tbe production.

At a regular meeting of Franklin
Council, No. 41, Jr. O. U. A. M., held
last evening, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing term: j

Counsellor—Finnan A. Long. ;
Vice Counsellor—Edward E. Brown.
Assistant R. S.—Willard B. Force.
Warden— Augustas Wilson.
Conductor—Chirlei 1. Young.
Inside Sentinel—Albert Bodine.
Outside Sentinel—Garret C.Bchenck.

iuniot Past Counsellor—John P. Reed.
:epresentathre lo the New Jersey Fun«

Benefit Association—David Bodine. -
Tat Hood. TlM Hood.

If you han.' ui>od, rich blood you enjoy good
health. Dr. & D. Howe made blood dlmaaea a

nJ.y for year*, und cured thousands
people afflicted with -wrofula, syphilis, kin
OTII, raemnailan.. wt irr t . —It rnmm and e

. He prescribed a reroc dy Invented I
•If, catted |Howe'c Arabian Blood Tunic.
A as a tonic to tbe blood "eorpuaalen

build, up tbe «}-iteia to Ylgor and good health.
Howe's Hllk Cure haa cured thou«an'di
aaea of ouniu mptlcn that bad tain girea
o die br pbrstctao*.
Sold by ererj drunlat !• PUlaa^ld.

Iiplaaatlea of the CalMdat Taar.
Julia- Cesar 46 B. C. reconstructed

the Roman year which begun on March
1, (having but ten monlha in It) by
adding two months, and chaturiug the
beRinnin!; of the year to January 1.
Thie Julian year had 36.i>i day a, which
exceeded the true solar year by 11
minutes and 14 seconda. Thirty-one
days were given to the first, third, fifth,
seventh, eighth, tenth and twelfth
months, and thirty days'each to the
rent, except February, which on every
fourth year received an Intercalary
day.

To correct the error, Fope Gregory
XIII, In 1582, reformed the calendar
by suppressing ten days, ordering
October 3 «> be October IS, and re-
uoring the Enninos to March 21. The
Parlininpiit of England In 1T« con-
firmed this reckoning during the ninth,
month, and made the third or Septem-
ber, 1752, the fourteenth of September,
routinuiiiK Jannary 1, the beginning ol
ihe year, instead or March 25, as had
been ohscrveil ihrouKliout the Britisli

The Julinn Calendar wna called the
d style, and the Gregorian Calendar

Uie new one.
Alter this change, events occurring
Jnnuarv or Feliruary of the old legal
ar wonld be reckoned in the nezl
«r, e g "168 8-9 Februaiy revolntion
enrring." O. B. L.

BABE BALL HOTES.

Tickets for the benefit game on
Saturday are going off very rapidly.
Freddy Jones alone has disposed ol
seventy-five, and the sales by the other
members of team are proportionately
large.

;WiIlia.m G. Brett, of East- Ninth
street, Is BO highly elated over the suc-
cess of the Crescents winning the
pennant from the West Ends, that be

presented to Manager Reed, of tbe
Crescent League, & handsome cigar

Ase. The token was presented by
Freddy" Jones this afternoon.
"Chic" Hofford says he feels' confl-

i c t , that the Crescents «ill win Satur-
laj's game, BO bettors can act ac-

cordingly.

—On last Snnday the Philadelphia
id Beading Railroad earned to Get-

tysburg 9000 passengers In one train of
thirteen sections or 105 cars.

—The ferry boats PlalnDeld and Fan-
ood, of the Central Railroad or New
srsey, are undergoing overhauling

and renovating. Sew boilers are being
t hi, the power of the electric light
.nts Increased, and the boats are also
ing newly painted inside and out.
the tug and barge department gen-

eral overhauling and repairing are go-
g on.

—The caae of the Borough against
eeker, who was charged wilh ped-

dling leas without a license, came up
lefore Justice Crossley last night. In
lie absence of the Borough Cleric, the
'.ase was adjourned for thirty days.

—A farmer named Jaroloman, from
)ver the mountain, was arrested last

-night for disorderly conduct at the
depot This morning he enriched the
city treasury to the extent of a flve
dollar fine.

-—There are Borne men who can g
ijwhere. Borough Clerk Broka'
cceeded in gaining admission U> a
'ashington theatre- last week on a L.

A. W. ticket Blessed are the nervy
for they gel there every time.

*4FPrixe Problem Content

When Baby w u dot', we earo hn-
>r{3a ibe was a (4lld, abe ortel t
When aha became Hlat, aba clung to CMorta,
Wtao me bad OiUdrm.*hB gm them Oarioifc,

W. H. WARNER, Auct'j1.
RealdenccSJ West Sea ond street.

A. L. GARCIA CO.
Hainifai-1 ii TITS of Havana Clgan

Offlccand aatarnorna. Key Weal, Flu.

Notice to O^tizeBS of the

..JEW1.

majority of the property frontlnx on e
able atruetg In tbat vicinity, arid the be«
* ta o f he Bornujrh infty determine

W1LLLIAM L. SAUNDEHa. Maj

For a Delicious Drink

NEUMAN BROS.
II.*vo l list the article. A adect

50-wnt Formosa Tea to mate

A Delicious Iced Tea.
Pi-«c)ic- , Pean, Apclaa an>l Mclona rccolTed

dally. A full lin, ol freah vu«et«blei roootved
'•il f . Ail rfooda aoM al

LOWEST PRICES.
NKUKAN UROS, Broad way, oor. Fifth SI.

W. L. DOUGLAS
3 S H O E CErCFifVrftEtt,

ALEX, W*ILT.Efr, *7 Park AT*.

BUILDING MtVING. HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE jlJD- B ^ W

10 Libert, Street Hor.lMjr. (Dor. Swond Wnp

$50Q.00 L i f c Insurance FREE.
. To all ctmomeri that trade wki

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer,

$5QO.QO

PAEL0B

RANGES

Bedroom
100II need be.

Carpets Carpets
k and the largo* floor to show them In Uie auto. Carpet, made

i i] furtlnT n.ilioe FHEE.
C h * L R'Bocktn-r Chain li

put down with v: !iJfl!<' T f i :.!-,• .'• li-i'A,
•IIHIIIO Table*, Dining Cha'™, Coucht*. Lounuea. B
Evurythlng (or bouacknrpinc. Elevator to every

(10 00 worth $1 down and tl weekly.lh °° worth. I down and 1 wetkly.
JtJlillo SSnoworth. Idownaod 1 weekly.

$TS worth. $7.80 down and tlJB wetkly. "°(103 worthT l̂tKlOwn and Ilio we. klj-.

McManus Brothers,
» UBKITUBB AND CABPET PEOFLB,

234 Market Street. NEWARK.

Stltlmmt Jftusie Hall!
J. A,D«marcst, Sole Lease and Manager.

One Night Only, Tuesday, Oct. 4.
Tbe Champion of the World.

JAMES J. OOKBETT
Supported bv a rirpeoUUy selected Dramatic Cast In Cba». T. VlncctU'B comedy-drama.

Gentleman Jack,
m A. Brady. Superior

The TrainlnB Quarters at Loch A
The Olj-mple Club, New

• Th« Madia
" lRc»crvBd ScaM, 50c- TSc. and tl." On

A VALtJABLE PRIZE WILL BE GIVEN FOR

EVERY CORRECT ANSWER.

SiuUl^T bel^ig' g'hown'to ^ISptl o'r'loatllty.'* * W "

PHIZES,
J^To the i>ek*-.n pcndlntc the rtrrt correct niiHwer to the following problem will ttp

Problem.

Exquisite Toilet Mfg. Co., "X."

17O Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada.

G. W. HEJJMER. . I7 LIBERTY ST.
C A B I N E T MAKER.

Furnituije Fadced

TO j .THE PUBLIC f ,
frnm C. A. Urown tbe

iMEEIOAN STEAM LAUNDRY

Staam I^ixndxy,
U lUST FRONT STBXBT.

H. W. MARSHALL. ProD

L M. SEGUSEGWNE,

Laind's Hotei Stables,
On r"ront 8t» oppMltp Madlaon AT».

Telephone Call S o . 8 0 .
for weddlDATuBOraU and pHvata
t c4rr1ar«s ol all description* for

Bmr4»i\ H«w> Bcedn ^M< Can.

WE ARE OPENING A STORE
At 5 8 Park Avenue

Wbero all kind* of

Upholstering and Repairing
Will be dune with DMtntaa and despatch.

W- make and lay Carpets, male*
over Mattresses and do Job-

bing or all kinds

HOHLBEIN & JONES.
W Park Arenue.

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GBO. B. FOUNTAIN,
• Park Avenue.

No. tS North awntie.

Come and getta policy

FRUIT JARS
Flcwer Pots,

China, Glass and Fancy Potl&ry.
GAVETTS*

No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET ' '

'TIS S O .

Imported and Domestic

BEERS
Goods of EVITLV ataTVlard brand kpowlt 1
wholesale tnido, handled bj in irr i
qiialltjt.

Hnfnlli-1 br ihl« house am of the bcM.knd
only a call will ooorlace rau Uiat the prkr*

FRANK LINKE,
NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREE»T.

- N O - I
AUCTION SALE AT CAREY]

This Week-Sept 3o, '92.
Store Your Furniture, Pianos, &c

at Carey's Storage Warerooma,

« , 78 and 80 WEST FRONT STREET, PLAINFIELD, NJ J.

J. P. LAIRE & CO., •
Front Street & Park Avenue

Have the sole agency in Plain field for the celebrated

Demaresl Sewing machine.

Price ,19.50 to $30, according to finish of case Also agent! for the

Tropic -and Ideal Furnaces.

The best in the market. They are prepared to *how a foil line of

PARLOR HEATERS ^.,r,»^,^wP. .

Change of Ownership.
After June 1 We Shall Conduct tha Metropolitan

Sta6les,
Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, M •

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLK
And wiU be pleased to see onr old friends at the new sUnii.

E. S. LYON, Manager. D. S. ROBERTS, Prop.

ot~ the Manufacturer if 1 ou Waat First-class Goods
, At Low Figures.

Look at These Prices. .

Spring Overcoats

Boys' and Children's Softs at lowest wholesale prices, all at oar retail store

G.-SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Prices the Lowest,
And QUALITY GUARANTEED

Zimmerman and Rumpi,
42 Wast Front St.,

Sped*lty of
Hartwusj, Machlni ««• «o4 C«r-
pentarf Tools-

Agenu tor Welcome Globe 8tojr<

Mwnrj'i Patnt, Buckeje Mowtit '

Hartjnaa Ht«el Wire Fenoa.

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER.-FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 
HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE }II}D GROCERIES 
TilE PtAINFIELD COURIER Jolla. Cmr 46 B. C recowatralMl the Roman year which beg.n on March 1, (having hul ten mt.nlhs In It) by adding two month*, and changing the beginning of the year to January 1. Thla JBilan year had 565 days, which exceeded the tree eolar year by 11 mlnutea and 14 aeeonda Thlrty-ooe daya were (riven to the Or*, third, flflla, aovonth, eighth, tenth and tweinh month*, and thirty dnya each lo the mat, except Fcurnarr, which on every Tourth year received an hlterralary day. To correct the error, Pope Oregory XIII, in 1685. reformed the calendar by suppressing ten day*, ordering Octobers to be October IS, and re- dwing the Equinox to March 31. The Parliament of England lu 17SJ oon- 

The handful of Dcmocrnta at Scotch Plalna had a DlJw-.ut last evening They bad a bend of mnalc and a lew (Ire-worki OAI1.Y, KXCKPT SUNDAYS. Nov.l4-lyr. Excelaior Hall waa the plan difficulty occurred. Judge McCormick occnplod the chair, and »rtef * small banner bad been Bong to lir breexo there wat e floe of Dcroormtlc eloqecncc In tho hall. Judge McCor- mick spoke Brat, nod ho waa followed by Mr. Swallow, ol Kaliway, James F. Martlue, of thla city, and Hon. John T. Dunn, of Elizabeth. - In connection with the banner raising 
thorn waa a collation nerved by Mr and 

f. n. Kenya. Fdlter aad PrwprieUr. 
,-vo. 1 Ezbt Fiowt STasrr, - 

Secoud Fioon.| ■1 eT sixth street. 
Life Insurance $600.00 

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer, 
WHERE SHALL WE BUY? 

Bedding. for arremlns and drfcoim raatbrv 
PARLOR STOVES. 
RANGES 

flit In Want Culuia.i, our oewil otbar retre apply »i **<• PtibJIo Arnirnl this nrkoulng during lh* ninth, mofiili, sml niailr Dip tlilnJ of H*|>tcra- b«r, 1752, Ibt* lourt<*rnUi of September, rontwowg January 1, tho beginning ol the year, Instead of March 25, aa had aeon ol-erved throughout the Hrilisb Empire. The Julian Calendar waa called Ihe ■Md style, and the Gregorian Calendar die new one. Alter thla change, events occurring id January or February of the old legal vear would be reckoned In the uexl rear, e g “168 »-9 Fcbruaiy revolution occurring." O. B- L 

The Republican Caafmeloaal PnmarWa 
The Eighth Cougresaiotial Ulatnci Republican Convention will be held An Library Hall. Elizabeth, on Saturday, October IS at 12 o'clock, noon. The Republican primaries to elect delegatep 

u> this Convention, will bo bold in the rooms of the Republican Aaeoriation ol this city on Wednesday evening, Oc- tober 12, at eight o'clock, riaiuflcld is .‘Qtitied to thirteen delegates, of which the Aral ward will elect three, the sec- ond ward three, the third ward three, and tho fourth ward four. 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBEK 30, 1822. 

BASB BALL BOTES. 
Tickets for tho benefit game on Saturday are going off very rapidly. Freddy Jones alone has disposed ol seventy-five, and the sales by tho other members of team are proportionately largo. •William 0. Brett, of East Ninth street. Is ao highly elated over tho wc- cesa of the Crescents winning the pennant from the West Ends, that be has prenenled to Manager Reed, of the Creacenl League, a handsome cigar case. The token was presented by “Freddy" Joues thla afternoon. ‘•Chic" Hofford says he feels' confi- dent that tho Crescents mill win Satur- days game, so bettors can act ac- cordingly. 

TIS EVEJ% SO. BICYCLE BOTH. 
Tbo Elizabeth wheelmen bavo ap- pointed Meaara. C. McBride, F. C. Gil- bert, E. O. Drake and C. Brown, a com- mittee to arrange for a fair to bo held at their club bouse from Nov. 9 to Nov. 12. The Riverside Athletic Club Cyclers -» wmlll Kan- . s~..,a w-vwwt w.sw.t 

jDUR~CAfl dIDAtES. 

of Newark will hare a grand race meet »n the track at Waveriy on Saturday, October 15 which will be open to all Amateurs. Therm will be six races, comprising a one mile novice, a two tulle scratch, a three mile team race, open to New Jersey clubs only, three men from each club, a one mile handi- cap, one-hslf mile bsndicap and a two tulle handicap. For these events the principal pnzea will consist of a pneu- matic safety bicycle, sewing machine, building lot, gold watch, parlor snit, bed-room suit, range and china tea ser- vice. The entries will close on Satur- day. October 8, and a number of llain- fleld boys wlU take part. A physical examination was made ol Arthur A. Zimmerman, daring his visil u> Springfield last week, by Dr. Luther Gluck, which showed that Zimmerman ia 5 feci 11 Inches tall, weighs 150 Jfc pound*, and his heart Is 1>^ Inches larger than the average heart Nate Titaworth, Judy Frills and Burt Uinnebs placed an order last night with F. L. C. Martin for a lull nickleo pneumatic Columbia triplet The ma- chine la to be finished with heavy tires dmilar to those placed r * **■' ' 

Tariff Pietsrss. 
Among the Iron workers o' free trade England, and they are p'-rhapl 

the most pron|>erous of all that coun- try’sworklngmcn, 2 1-2 per cent 
Jersey, are undergoing overhauling and renovating. New hollers arc being put In, the power of the electric light plants Increased, and the boats arc also being newly painted Inside and ouL In the tog and barge department gen- eral overhauling and repairing are go- ing on. 

—The case of the Borough against Meeker, who was charged with ped- dling teas without a license, came up before Justice Croaaley last night In the absence of the Borough Clerk, the case was adjourned lor thirty daya —A farmer named Jaroloman. from over the mountain, was arrested last night for disorderly conduct at the deftoL This morning lie enriched the city treasury to the extent of a five dollar fine. —There are some men who cao go anywhere. Borough Clerk Brokaw succeeded In gain lug admission to a Washington theatre- last week ooaL A W. ticket Blessed sro the nervy for they gel there every lima. 

dwn their own homes. 
| Among the Iron wor tected United States 

•wn their own home*. These facts are eoUbiiabed by the Investigations of tolled States Labor Commissioner Can 
Ml D. Wright protection Is the safeguard of the American home.—New York Press. 

  , racing sulkies, and the completed wheel will coat about 8275. The machine is to be delivered 
I an me hero, day after day, 
Beneath three Gables grim and Gray. I wonder If U's going to pay, And sometimes I'm constrained toss 

“Where am I at? M 
*/Prize Problem Content 

on t tandem Colombia ibis moraine for tho Intor-Slat* Fair at Tronlon. They expect lo arrive there enrij thla after- noon and will not retort) nntll Monday. A VALUABLE PRIZE WILL BE GIVEN FOR 
EVERY CORRECT ANSWER. 

And at such limes 1 have to say, 
“Where are they at?” For David Bennett Hill 1 pray That he nAy Seek the better way, 

;Yet does he not—so far astray Has David gone tliat I must say, 
j ; 'Where Is he atf Tho White House glimmers Urn 

the gray, In Which 1 walk this Autumn day; I sometimes think I've lost the wa 
Abd then in bitterness I say, 

’’Where la it at?” Guo 

AIDIEXXRT BOItt'v- 
Tlie magnificent production of Leu- brie’s “Tolephooia," under the manage- ment of Frank Rich, Is one of the few novelties that left New York this sea son. Produced with 30 people and the dialogue .Interspersed with 27 musical numbers, we wlU have something away from the general nin of Comic Opera and Burlesque. The gorgeous stage settings, beautiful costume* and the play sprinkled Tull of startling aud excit- ing incidents, has made the production more than an ordinary success. It will be seen at Music Hall, Monday evening next. "Wang’s" long and brilliant reign In the realm of comic opera Is rapidly ap- proaching Its dose at the Broadway Theatre, New York City, and the final performance of Goodwin and Morse's sprightly budelta is announced to take place on Saturday evening, October 15th. On the following Monday even- ing, October 17th, Sydney Rosen field’s classic comic opera, “The Lady of th* Tiger." for which the composer, Julius J. Lyons, has contributed several new mualcml numbera, will bo presented, Mr. Hopper appearing in his admirable characterization of Paaianlos, the reg- ent of Sparta, a role which he originat- ed while under CoL John A. McCaull’s management, and which Is generally conceded to be one of the comedian's greatest creations. Elaborate aud ex- tensive preparations are now in pro- gress for the revival; the opera will be 

ag U mure iDlmtflDK and mlrrT»lnlu« |D the oultlratrd family ctrrlr IK i I»41 ti< >n which will t»lua Int*. a.-«ivw uoe I lie abliUUw t»f oomn«Ho*« wh.« ' eowipetitlon la ourial out by tbo orlfftna ton In a perfectly fair ami 
adrift loin* our bran-1 of Ki<|ulHl« Toll.* Soap and Introducin' I'ffl It sniK n » U-I-.3.WI- offer followlnw min a Bhli-h wIIIi..b.i Into the 

B*rK..i rotate »c »f at public aalu by 

A. L. GARCIA CO. f a wall taa fa«( do»p cliaba up a . fool every day and slides bars a nr many daya will It taka him to roach the top of tbr well* 
Conditions 

(inclaaewtth tAHr anawrr nae dollar for one d<a»n cakai our Kiout- puraat and hn-wt map for Oir akin and complniloo that huXr umalBSooov of those polaouou# praparaUooa which oauae tka akla 
'-T toilet, iiuracr* and bath. It pnaltlvaly remove* o’ and curra *^n.L.a '* unl,«vally aeknowleriml by thnaa w^T have uoam! It 

.^am pcv.,u «5TSZSiSiifEZ 
iiraordinary rtductlnn lu price Mapi to Introduce It *,•***•.'* ,M_ ssthlklaked and Dnanelally r^apoualbie mao-ifastoirin- 

<»Svr*ii«—S V. 8. SlMbp. or Uq|).vr^l 

Notice to O^tizoDS of the 
Bofou?h. 

Wr. riant ballon ll la good policy to 
suyrcmler our markets to other nations with the Ides of taking theirs away from them. Cltlarna and taipavrra ol North Plain Bril are Iavit>fl! brard at uit-oiluaa of the Co K'Ulay crcnlmc. Octob.v “I tih. oral. It la propoasd to tlon an or-tlnanoa^ grantln 

railroad on Somi-ravt uno*. •I»na or dlvs-raioaa of route ■ ssisSL.r.r.t.rass/ 

ie itmufb of •Us-oil and be *on Council on 
Ckz says the Republican “out-lived Its usefulness." lo be useful when be left svaJL may'doe ermine. SAI’N IiRKM, Mayor. If any foreign government 

passed a law to beueflt any other ua Qoo, It has not yet been made knowp 
tb us. 

For a Delicious Drink 
NEUMAN BROS. 

6. W. RHAHER, . 17 UBERTT SI. 
CABINET MAKER. 

Fumltuxe Packed & , Shipped. 
'A Delicious Iced Tea. 

TO THE PUBLIC f f Ham ns pprebaaed from C. A. Brown tka 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 

LOWEST PRICES. 
NkUMAN BBOB, Bn*dway. onr. PlfU 

KiacUoa of Oflcan. 
At a regular meeting of Franklin Council, No. 41, Jr. O. U. A M., held last evening, the following officers were elected for the ensuing term: Counsellor—Finnan A Long. Vice Counsellor — Edward L Brown. A mi stunt R. &—Willard B. Font. Wardcw—Augustus Wilson. Conductor—Charles I. Young, inside Sentinel— Albert Bodice. OutMlc Sentinel—<janc( C. Scbcock. tmior Past Councilor-John P. Kred. rpmcnutive to (he New Imry Funeral Benefit AMoriation— I>avid Bodinc. 

TV.e M4ias rrwi/y rabrlre aro very often reined pr improperlauuSalpa. Lseecurtalasreffiu •••ed Mual So new M» wmudi wlU call for yxldeiVerail poods la tb« city or suburb free of oharas. 
American Steam Laundry, 1« HAST FRONT STRBBT. 
h. w. marshall. PrOD 

J. E. Bolllvan, Hncreiary of lie Amo- IMr Athlvtic Union, Praodent or tbe 
Pasume AlhleUc Club, awl AtblcUe Edlior of Tbo Sporting flna, wriica: 

“For year, I have beea actively ooe neded trim atblcUc sports J always foeod II lo my advantage lo tue All- coex's Pobocs Plzdtsu wblle In trsls- 
Ing, sa they quickly remove eorenees end suffnass; end when attacked with 
any kind of pal no, the reeeK or slight cold*, I always aood Auxxkx'b wuh 
heaeSdal nwulla I hare noticed dial ttpat athletes ol the preeesl day aw bat tuoict'l PlMaTcxn " 

A. M. SEGLHNE, 
-raunuiros or— 

Laintfs Hotel Stables, 
W. L. DOUGLAS OTU.IW 

Bicycles repaibed. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN, 
ALEE. WILLETT,--7 Park Awe. 

W. have the larerst su*k ane tlw !?or “.t?' 
'“''r'.'Tlt'ii'e _r.hl.DlSSSit Couch. Lessees* ■j'*"* Ch*1'’ '• ,k- ul'*' “ric* o' ...... Bvcvrthlna foe boo.kc^>tae. Hi,-.lot Ui on) hour 

rr\ no 00 worth (1 Sown and SI woeaiy. I lU0»orUk 1 down and 1 weekly l*rl Ills* a no worth. Miwnand wwkly. J vl J1 ivJw Ou os worth S down and 1 wreklv. git worth. r»downuxl»lXS wcvklx. IlMworth. |U down and I1J0 woklj. 

McManus Brothers. 
H KNITCRB AND CARTKT rBOPLB, 

234 Market Street. NEWARK. 

Stillman Jflunic Hall! 
J. A. Dmnarret. ftolr Imwop and MauaatT. 

One Night Only. Tuesday, Oct. 4. 

JAMES J. COEBETT Supported by a specially selected Dramatic Cast in Cbaa. T. Vincent's comcdy-drama. 

Gentleman Jack, 
anaamnirot <rf WlUlasn A. Brady. Supvrtre arenle rlfarta: 
tlUday*NatlonaF*ilank, N. Y. 

. The Madias m H-juart- H->f Oar dm. Imr-dluclnff l>tgm»r and Ouecllc. tb«t Danlih Wiubi ' wswvbI fcoata. flOc_ 75c and *1. On mJr at Ontra Pharmacy. 

ocaaful ixwMBtanta Vltkout any pariUll<y butng sbuw'nfu pi-rwiur“uireijty 
PIUZES, 

dfor tn«- afrtxid curm-t «n-w-r will I— paid Two Hundred Dollars In oaab. V<«r thr third oron sn-wt-r will lx- paid On*- H.io-lrel Dutlara In oaah. ♦ Fur the fourth o>rre.l answer will be* paid Fifiv IW.liars In oaab. Tu Uu- pdrs-m ai-ndloff tk«- currcct unit which la rreelvrd last will b« «ircD ihtMr o batwt-e-n a ■ r<*t olass Dprlabt l*laiK>ur Thrrs- liurtilrtd ansi rifty D-.llara In <wh ,hf. *«• oxrrmt answer will bo paid One Hundred ltoilare In cash. INner Valuable Pnsea.a4.rn aa Kiiv.-r WaU-h.-s Pearl Op-ra Olnaasw ailrer Vrwetah'e 
2J££r. beta, rrult Knlvra. etc. out., will bo a-ard.d to evsry ffsfkea am liny tvrmf 

Exquisite Toilet Hlfg. Co., “X.” 
170 Yonge Street, Toronto. Canada. 

WE ARE OPENING A STORE 
At 58 Park Avenue 

Wbtv. .11 hind, of 
Upholstering and Repairing 

Will be doo. with twain., and dwwuoh. 
W make and lay Carpel*, msk. ov.r Maltrcaaca and do Job- bing of all kinds 

HOHLBEIN a, JONES. u Park Aronuo. 

FRUIT JARS 

Flower Pots, 

China, Glass and Fancy Pottery. 

GAVETT’S* 

Imported and Domestle 

BEERS 
Handled by this house are of tho href. r*1 rmlr a oo!J will ooe rime* /ou t hoi tb* rt. .0 

FRANK LINKE, 1D“to- 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREE*T. 

-NO- 
AUCTION SALE AT CAREYtS 

This Week-SepL 3o, ’92. 

Store Your Furniture, Pianos, &: 

at Carey’s Storage Warerooms, 
76, 76 and 80 WEST FRONT STREET, PLAINFIELD, N> J 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., • 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

Have the iolc .grncy in Plainfield for ihv cvlshnud 
Demurest Sewing machine. 

Pries 81950 to flyr, scconling lo fiotth of cats Alu ogcau l.w Ihs 
Tropic-and Ideal Furnaces. 
The best in the market. They are prepared to show a full line of 

PARLOR HEATERS good wyka snd wry chewy. 

Change of Ownership. 
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan 

Staples, 
Formerly owned by A. D. TbomiMon, os a 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
And will bn pleased lo sac oor old friends at tbo new stand. 

K. 3. LYON. Manager. D. S. ROBERTS. Prop. 

Buy or. the Manufacturer if Von Want First-class Goods 
j At Low Figures. 

Look at These Prices. , 
1,000 Pdra Troom-re   fram *1 wp Bol“   Dorn |fl ap 

Spring Orereoats 
Boye- and Children’* Soils at loweat whoieeale pricee, all *1 oor retail store 

C.' SCHEPFLJN & CO., 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN CROCER. 

Prices the Lowest, 

And QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Zimmerman and Rumpt, 
42 Wert Front St, 
a Epee laity ot Builder a 

Hard ware, Machinists’ and Car- 
pentarW Tool*. 

Agaou for Welcome Globe Wove, 
Moaory. Pamt, Baekeye Mowecs 
Hartnaa Stool Wire Peae*. 
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I T I t T I N K N T 1»AUAV«AI»HS

V^hiuty cent* boys five gallons bett
kerosene oil and can, at tbe United
Tea and Coffee Growere' Association

4-Tbe Union County Baardor Chore
Fttiehotders will meet at Elizabeth o
Thursday Dcxt.

4-The annual parade and mipection
or the Hound Brook fire DepartmeD
will take place on Friday, October 21
Six visiting companies have signified
their Intention to take part in the
parade. The procession will pai
through tbe principle streets, and be
dismissed at tbe railroad park.
—The foliage on tbe mountains is agaii

assuming Its Antnmtial tint—ft barbii
ger of the near approach of cold am
unsociable Winter.

—The Harrison and Reid colorei
club will make a great showing at tbe
Crescent Rink ofi Monday evening
nest. Besides speaking there will be
music by the band and glee clt

—Messrs. Mursli and Codlngton will
come together at Elizabeth on Monday
next, in the Orphans' Court, and argue
a case:

—The Sorth Plainfield Democratic
primary to elect delegates,to the State
Congressional Convention, will be held
in tbe school hoase on Friday evening.
North Plalnfleld is entitled to four
delegates.

—Tbe Bale of reserved seats for
champion James J. Cop-belt's appear-
ance at Music Hall will begin at the
Central Pharmacy lo-mprrow morning
at M/VI- i. No more than six scats
be BOW to any one person.

—The police are making a still b
(or tlie person or persons who hi
been breaking street lamps on East
Fifth street. Within the past few nights
several of the street light* have been
broken, it is oelieved by malicious boys.
The street lamp mjde^ tbe Richmond
street bridge lias wso been out fbr
several nights. The particular
tlart one, and tramps frequently con-
gregate I here.

—The Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union, of this city, haying peti-
tioned the Council Tor permission to'erect
a public fountain, decided to locate the
same at a convenient point in front of the
Friends' Meeting House on Peace street.
Tbe members of tbe Society of Friends,
however, have made objections to lo-
cating Lhe fountain there, and tbe W.
C. T. U. officers bave been notified f>
Hint effect, Charles Hand, owner of
tbe Crescent Rink building, Las gen-
ervoaly consented to allow the wi
to place the fountain in front of hts
buijding on Peace street, and to that
end the City Council will be petitioned
at its next meeting^

—John Filmore, one of the three
men arrested by Officer Fredrickson
on Somerset street Wednesday night,
and who was fined six dollars by Judge
('oilington yesterday morning, says this
ia the Erst time he has ever been ar-
rested. He claims thai he was not
drunk at the time, bnt the officer said
loat he was.

—The fifth convention of the T. M.
C. A., of;the Fourth district of New
Jeraey, will open at Perth Amboy this
evening.

—The Republican Glee club and the
wheelmen did not go to Springfield last
evening as was expected. The clnb
had no wayof getting there, no stages
being provided, white the uniforms Tor
the wheelmen did not come and lhe bi-
cyclist refused to go without tbem.
The wheelmen, Instead, enjoyed a spin
to Weatfleld returning about nine
o'clock.

—The next regular meeting of tbe
Crescent Leagn* will be held on Wed-
nesday evening of next week.

Ura. Henry and Miss Stella Tan
Mlddlesworth, of PlaJnReld, have bee
spending several daya at tbe borne
Mrs. Fenner on Second street, Boon
Brook.

Dr. J . H. Cook-T, of North Plain
field, Is at LHt!e QriUaln, New York
State, i He Is expected home on Tue
day DexL

City Phyaiclan J. A. Allia, of lh
city, while in Washington at tbe Ni
ionat Encampment last week, serve

M a member of the surgical staff I
tbe Emergency Hospital. There were
forty Burgeons and doctors In all,
Dr. Allls was honored with one of tli
badges.

A service In memory of tbe late
Mrs. Helen H. Eaton will be held I
the rooms of the Women's Obi
Temperance Union Sunday, October 2
• D i p . m.

ig those who were In attendance
at the Inters ta te Fair at Trenton, yes-
terday, were, Dr. R G. Shaw, J. Fred
McDondaJd and W. H. Rogers.

Mrs. J. P. Allis and daughter, o
Park avenue, arrived home to-day from
a six weeks' trip in New York State.

Mrs. G. H. Fountain, of West Fron
itreet, has gone on a visit to be
mother, Mrs. G. Hillman, who resides

i Riversjfle Drive, New York.
Policeman P. J. Flanagan reported

Tor duty again last evening. He has
been conflaed to the house for severs
days past by illness.

At the residence of tbe bride'
irents, corner of Filth street and
rlington avenne, last evening, took

place the marriage of Ella R., danghtei
Of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Buckalew
and Francis Valentine Benson, of New
York city. Rev. Dr. D. J. Yerke
was tbe officiating clergyman.

Simon Mantz, who was so serious);
njured at Hoagland's crossing at South
'lalnfield about two weeks ago, has so
w recovered from his injuries as to be
ble to go out of doors. Yesterday b<

walked out for tbe second time since
e accident.

At the fhnerai of the late Mrs.
obn Becker yesterday after

ible quartette from tbe Plainfleld
Sesang OIK! Turn Yerein sang beautl

illy the song "Still rnht dcin Herz.'

WHAT ARE YOU SO

<a"lET ABOUT;?

YOU'RE NOT TIWING

TO CATCH

Trou
but

Customers:
THE icORjB NOISE

VOl/ilAKE THE MOKE

CX'STQMERS YOU CATCH.!'

L'rtE TtlE

COURIER COLUMNS.
TO MAKE YOtTB NOISE IN. ,

—The case of Belle Peterson, who was
nested by .lames Friable some weeks

ago charged with stealing a diamond
from a man to Raritaa,wos set down
trial la the Court of Quarter Ses-

ODS at Somerrille, to-day.
—The Dally and Weekly Times, i
i'w Brunswick, baa suspended publ
itioii pending the settlement of some

eg&l difficulties.
—If your dwelling Is an provided
lib an electric burglar alarm, It would
s well to address II. W. Tomllnsori,
9 West Sixth street He Is making

wiring ol dwellings a specialty and
do the work for you in a first-class

manner.
—A flag with the names of Cleveland

Nd Stevenson inscribed thereon was
tretched over the street near the Pan-
ood station, last evening. There
:ito a delegation present from this city,
id a few addresses were made.
—Tbe proposed ordinance which the

Joroagta Council of North Plainfleld
consider at its next meeting, in

fence to tbe Flainfleld Street Bail-
Company, ia being drawn up by a
ifiekl lawyer. In this eonnectioi
i worth j of note that the Xortl

laiuBelders tried in every way to get
officers of tbe PlainSeld Company

agree to bave tbe f.nrs, which would
run In tbe Borough, lettered, "North

lain Held Street Railway." Tbey were
ot successful in their endeavor.

—At the Republican mass meeting
be beld at the Crescent Kink

bursday evening of next week. Jobn
lbson, tbe editor of the Iron Ira, of

-, who was expected to speak, will
ot be present. Another prominent
peaker will be provided ID bis place.

—Complaint is made of Uie Duiaani
eated in tbe neighborhood of Warn
id Harmony streets daring the nlgbt-
me by the hideous bowling of a dog
•aed by one of the neighbors. It has

Mien said that If it Isn't abated the enr
ill be killed by some one living near.
—Mr. Howells will begin In the No-

ember Cosmopolitan a department
nder the attractive title: "A. Traveller

i AltrurisL." Those who have seen
first tw« papers think tbey will

equal in interest and In their wide ap-
peal to all classes, tbe Breakfast Table
'apen of Dr. Holmes In order to
ve tbe necessary time to this wort,
r. Howells has turned over tbe detail
htona, work to Mr. Walker.
.—The Rev. W. G. Kimle, whom

solos bare beejL-so much enjoyed by
la.BdeWiHiilei.ee*, will sing at the Y.

If a meeting on Sunday, i t 4:10 p. m.
—Eugene A, I*lne will occupy tbe

ew bouse which be l iu Jo*t bollt new
linton avenue on or about October lfl.
- T h e Oonrier job d«p*rtm«.t his

o . t received Ibe handsome* line ef
samples In the w»y of •»"». cmnta, u d

II prognnumM u d Uckela. erer wen
this city, wbicb can be famished at
beard of rates. Parties desiring ar-

•tk printing toil the West i t y l - In
pe u d stock, should n l i H t i w

Courier offlct.

WON BY JACK BOLKN.

Tta n fUaMIb Herol* Bvilmp l#a* l u t
0»wt t i lootea PlaiM-hawwd Cmra*,
Wita H Md br a Maltitnd. «f •pi

Tbe Colored men's fifteen mile bicyc
handicap road race over tbe Scotc
Ftalna-Faawood coarse took place yes-
terday afternoon. - There were efgh
entries tor the race, bint one of tbe
did not s tar t Tbe race brought out
crowd or at least 1,000 people, wb
came on wheel*, In carriages' and
foot to fee tbe event

The start wu from a point on Bout
avenne jnsl east or Richmond stree
The racers were required to pass ove
the course twice and then finish b
ruling a lap down the avenue to tb
top of tbe hill jest past the Fan wood
depot and return to tbe starting poln

After Clerk of Coarse Nate Titaworth
bad placed V. Rockwell aa umpire at
the Fanwood tarn, Morgan at Scotch
P l l and Maltby at the corner
Front and Richmond streets, the othe

icers, who were George Mnfaon
Starter; J. Heirey Doane and A. T
Hlnrlcha, Timers, and Dr. Frtlta, A. T
HlDricbs and H. 8. Thomas, Judges
took their places and tb* race started.

The men started In the following
order: P. Randolph. T. Peterson ai
J. Bolden at 4:10; E. Martin at 4:11

Harvey, 4:12; Tallman, of Rah
way, and Charles Vanderveer, 4:15
scratch.

n was Uie Brst man around on
the first lap. He was followed by Pet-
erson, Martin, Harvey, Tallman, Vi
derveer and Randolph. Harvey, In
turning tbe corner of Rlcnmon
and South avenue, fell, bnt qalckly
licked himself up and started agaii

although severely bruised and scratched.
On tbe second lap, the order
lish was Bolden, Martin, Peterson

larvey, Tallman, Vanderveer and Ran-
dolph. Randolph rode very slowly as

Lbont tuckered oat, bat be kept
an, for he was bound to get one of tbe
irizes.

Tbe following table gives t
and order in which tbe men
heir time on the coarse:

Finishing lime. Act
. Bolden S-'-14:32 54:3'

*>*»<> 5«5»S * S4»5
3:05:37 .' 5°:37

n 5:05:46 5^:46
*• Harvey 5=°5*7 • 53*7
:. Vanderveer 5^8:37 53=37
3 . Randolph S"-27:37 1 :i

As poon as the race was over, .
larvey accused Tu'Iman of allowing
[ooney, a white member of the Union
.'ounty Roadsters, of Railway, to pace
lire. He had no witnesses W prove

laim and tbe Judges, therefore,
-efused to entertain bis protest.

The judges met at tbe Wheelmen's
leadquartera last evening a i d decided
he time of each racer. I t was tbe

same as given above. The names
le men were called off and J . Hervey

Doane, who acted as master of cere-
monies, saw that each man got the prize
to which be was entitled.

Bolden, the first man, received a
andsome silver medal. Martin also
ot a medal, Tallman selected a
nd pin, Peterson took the diamond
ID, Harvey sensibly took a lamp, Van-
erveer gobbled a pair of sleeve bat-
>ns, and a bicycle bell was led for
andolph, who was not present. Tali-
ban also received a pair of kid gloves
ir the first best time prize, and Chaa.
anderveer, who made the second best
me, gut a gold ring. Tbe men ex-
res»ed themselves as much pleased
ith tbe result of tbe rave and that tbe

1> Appropriate Piofr»mm. I n u f i l ftr th

Optaiag- of tb» tint Church of Cbriit on

•ilLr,
The chapel of the First Chnrch o

Christ is now finished and It will be
opened next Sunday with appropriate
exercises. Singing, responsive read
ng and speaking will be the order o

the day's programme. Elders W. A
tftewart and A. T. Henry, of the First
Church of Christ ot Brooklyn, N. Y.
will address the meetings.

Rev. J. B. Cleaver, now of Boon*:
Brook, bat formerly pastor of the
hurcb, will preach a doctrinal aermot
n tbe evening, after which the right 01

baptism will be administered. In the
afternoon the SnnJaj School will have

harge of tbe exercises. There will be
peaking, singing and reading* by tbe
onnger scholars.
This charcfa bas met la Tanderbeek's

Hall, on Park avenue, for over two
ear*. Tbe cburcli now numbers I f

and the Sunday School about sixty.

COKMITTXD WITHOUT BAIL.

he Frie* BoT. Seat to Somerrill* to A wile

the Action of «&• flnad Jarj-Wila

Srtpoenatd b r tbii i f t t r iHB.

Philip and Fritz Fries, two boys ar-
-ested by Borough Marshal Pangborn

day or two ago charged with stealing
bicycle from tue back porch of ex-
lay or Place's residence on G

treet, were arraigned before borough
magistrate T. H. Crossley last evening.

he boys were held for the Grand Jury
without ball, and Marshal Fsngborn
took tbem to tbe Somerville jail Oils
morning. One of the boys, Fritz, .baa
figured In a similar case before, and he
las only recently been liberated from
be Reform School, where he was sent
or stealing a bicycle belonging to

George Morrison, of the News.
Four persona were aubpoensed thii

morning to appear before tbe Grand
iry at Somerville this afternoon" and

eetify In the case.

OBITUAET.

EDWIN LOOKIB.

At his home on Rockview avenue,
orth Plainfleld, yesterday afternoon,

t four o'clock, occurred the death of
dwin Loomla, after a lingering illness

heart trouble. Tbe funeral will
take place from the hooae, No. 12
Rockview avenue, on Monday afler-

oon next, at two o'clock.
Mr. Loom Li came to this city about

reive yean ago and took up hn resi-
ence In Plalnfleld. For tbe past three
eanhebaabeenlo tbe lumber and coal

es* here under tbe firm same of
oofflls * Bice, asd under bis personal
nperviston tbe firm built np an rxten>

patronage. He waff for many
c a n a member of tbe publishing firm'

8. A. lMtcr k Co., New Tort . He
ivci a wife fend two children.

—16.8 was Uie highest point the
mercury reached yesterday. Last night

Democrat* raised a banner at
Scotch Plains and Uie thermometer at

FORESTERS IN SESSION.

A l«7it I « W r ef U
Bpn tb. mgk I Omrt *r Www J «
TUek Is KMtui la PluafttU T»-D.j
The High Court of New Jersey i

the Independent Order of Foresters,
convened this morning In Firemen
Hall. The delegates include repre-
sentatives of Courts In
Bute. .Dr. AcUod Oronyslekha, tb
founder u d Supretne Chief B u f e r
tbe order is a visitor. Tbe elde
Oronyatekhft Is a full Mood America
Indian. He was adopted by tb
Prince of Wales and educated. He Is
a physic1 an, connected with lhe Oam
dlan Govertnent His son, who Is In
Plalnfleld to-day, Is a Royal Forests
and Deputy Hnpreme Chief Banger

Tbe Order of Independent Foresten
Is a beneficial insurance society.
has Jiad a marrelous growth, u d has
a membership of «,000, u d » mrplns
fund of over $500,1)00. In Elisabeth
there are nearly 1,000 members. Tb
Plalnfleld Court ww recently organized

Talc morning's session was preside!
over by Hlgb Chief Banger T. B. Clant
of ^Elizabeth,, u d tbe business was of
preluninary character. Tbe credentials
were examined and the Hlgb Oonr
Degree was conferred on a member.

Tbe report ef tbe Hlgb Chief Range
snows an increase of eight Courts and
,000 members In this jurisdiction since

the last session.
At 12 30 the Court adjourned and

dined at the City Hotel

THE NEW CHURCH IS READY.

An md l*adm»ik Stra ek bv
A large sassafras tree situated oi

ivision street, at tbe dividing line a
ohn E. Dunn's farm, of Dunellen wa

t by lightning in tbe electric storm
ast Saturday night ThU old land mark
I said to be over one hundred years old
nd measures nearly six feet In circum-
ference. It Is the largest tree of the
;lnd for mDes around. Sixty-seven
ears ago, when John R. Dtmn pur-
'iaaed the old Dunn homestead, this

ee, then a good sized, tree, was men-
>ned In tbe deed as a dividing mark.
radition does not say that George

Washington sat under Its shade, bat ao
oubt some of his soldiers found relief
om tbe broiling sun under its protect-

ng rollage. Two large strips ten Inches
ide and abont twelve feet long, very

much the shape of fence rails were cat
ut by the litrhtmng.— JKmellen Call.

Kicked OB tb. E.nd by m Hon..
Charles Johnson, aa employee of N.

W. French, •( East Fourth street, wai
eked on the head by a home early
.ia morning and badly Injured,
ent into tbe stable to clean oft* the

•orse, when the animal became vlc
nil struck him a stunning blow in the

The boy was assisted to Mr.
ranch's bouse, where he bled profhse-
froni Uie wounds on his nose and
-M. I Dr. G. }V. Euilicott was lm-
edtatelv summoned and dressed the
ounda.

Upon examination It was found that
be nose was broken, and there were
so deep scalp wounds on the left aide
f the head/ At noon to day the

patient was doing as well as could be
expected.

was carefully , treated
uhlenberg Hospital, where he

takes soon after the accident.

Two V«w ClasMS at tas bring acbwl.
Two new grammar classes were

started In tbe Irving School, on Monroe
venue, yesterday. Heretofore all

uar scholar* li ring west Of liberty
street bare been compelled to attend
the Franklin School, on West Fourth
street. Hereafter tbey will go to tbe
rving School. Of these classes the
ret I U made np of children selected

from tbe primary department of the
tool, while tbe second orhlgher one,

oropriaes the children who lite west or
Ubertjr treet . *_ _ _ •

T§ A»l« at tts lawsr KaisUc
The member! or the Harrison u d

Reid Glee Club, of ton city, have been
vlted u d hare accepted u iDTiUUon
iattend tbe Republican banner nUang

North Plslnfleld to-morrow evening.
Tbe singers are requested to meet at

e Association rooms at 730 o'clock

—The meeting of tbe Columbia
atoal Building u d Loan Aatociatiou,
Reform Bill, thii evening, will be

Idreaaed by prominent speakers,
any persons, It Ji said, bars already

xpressed Uielr wllllngDess u d e«ger-
toJlUetstoJolnU

As.told In the Oonrier of ywrterda
Patrick Keiily, a cousin of Officer
Eellly, of this city died at the EH*
Hospital jesterday. Alter the shoo
Ing County Physician Westcott, of Fas
wood, waa at once sent for, u d on h
arrival viewed the remains u d ordered
an Inquest, to be held. The County
Physician ordered the inquest for Mon
day evening next at ten o'clock.

Tbe alleged murderer, Mnnzlo Cate
rino, and his three alleged accomplices,
who were arrested shortly after
deadly affray, are yet prisoners a
Police Headquarters, where tbey _wi
be held until after tbe Inquest on
Monday.

A permit for KeMy's burial has bee
granted. His funeral will take place
at 7 o'clock Saturday morning from th
residence of his parents, 336 Wall
street Interment will be nude In this
dtj.

•prut tb. Trifxir « tb. rUlm!tld Bud.
During the National Encampment

the Grand Army of the Republic, be!
at Washington last week, and while th
procession was passing through Fenn
pylvanla avenue, one of the numerous
photographers along the line sprung
the trigger on the Plalnfleld Corne
Band, and the members of the Wmfleld
Scott Post, No. 13, G. A. R., of this
city. Tbe picture was re-produced
he National Tribune, of Washington
toder date of September 29. Georf

Moore, Of this city, has given in an
order for a dozen copies of the, •'
shot," and this morning be was notiflei
>y mail that they would be forwarded

within a few days.
Tbe likenesses as they appear In the

Tribune are very Indistinct, and abou
' only one recognizable' is "Phil'

Hapeny with bis snare drum.

County Co»rt».
The Fall term of the Somerset County

Courts opened at Somerville on Tues-
ay. The list of causes Includes ten in

ipreme Court, fbnr In the Circuit
Court, and thirteen appeals.

Among the cases set down for trial
it declared off Tor tbe term, are : Tbe

Nineteenth Ward Bank vs. Ida C. M<
ihaney, on contract; Peter Brunso
s. Caroline B. Branson, e t als., on

contract, Aaron D. Thompson vs. E. P.
ins, OB contract; E. P. Emmons

s. A D. Thompson, a case in tort, ant
William Allen vs. Henry Stetson, on
ontrac'L

of the NHes Scott Company
agalnt tbe American Farm Implement

ompany, on contract, will be tried
October 4 ; the case of Jobn B. Uibney
s. Joseph H. Olcott, also a contrac

has been settled.

Th» I « t ArtUtie Station* la 4»»rie».
The New Jersey Central Railroad

ompany'B architect is one of the best
tbe country. He has designed anil

erected some of the most costly and
artistic passenger stations In America.
At least a dozen of'them bave I
built within Hie past year, and tbe

y le of architecture It mostly gothic.
stations at Somerville, Plalofleld,

llcabeth and Bergen Point, are es-
pecially artistic and beautiful, and the

ae just commenced at Netherwood
remises to be in line with tbe others.

atari? Eon Don bv th* llMttle Car*.
North FlalnSeld Township Commit-
eman P Yoorfals came near being

UD down by an electric car early this
ornlng. He was delivering milk at a

ouse on West Front street, when one
1 the cars approached, and because he
d not get off the track soon enough,
: Voorliis alleges that the driver of
1 car talked very freely to him.

'oorhls protested against the car pro-
peller running over him, and declared
hat he would bring suit against tbe
ompany, In case such a thing should

r n r t a Wul JUpabllMM Awak*.
Tbe Fourth Ward Republicans will

» n their new dab rooms this evening.
hey have taken the vacant store on
te corner of Grant avenue and Second

street, on which seats bave been placed
and a platform built at the further end.

be meeting will be addressed by
Charles B. Corwin, of East Ninth street,
and the question of having a marching

ub for the campaign will be decided.

ra Cu H»« tba Some WbM T01 ft**
tt« n*tofrar».

Fainter William Sntton says that
ben the FlalnAeld cornet band was
holographed at Washington, last
eek, thej were ptaylng " ra - ra -« -

L prodigslity of ciphers In the
ory printed In jesterday't Courier re-

garding the Stiliman estate must have
uzzled mathemsiiciani. The total

amount of money thui far paid (Ml of
e estate ia $14,300, while David

WUaoo and Jobn u d Frank W. B u t
each bave received fSOO Instead Of

,000.

Everything In the Way of

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattings

on. moral, «t,

AT CORRECT PRICKS AT

HOWARD A. POPE'S,
|1 Butt Front Start.;

I
DON'T CARE

Tganve 'gat <C:xsh,

SPRINGER'S

*
SHOE - STORE,

31 W. Front Street.

fanlabad frea of

MARSH, AYERS &.. CO.,

Iiere is

A Man in town
who.

ia Causing s great deal

of talk.

He is down at

68 Wast Front 8t

OUR $2.00
SHOES!
Fine Fitting
and Wearing Qualities.

YOU CAN BE PEOPERLT

F I T T E D
I M* Mind 1O HIM

Doane & Edsall,
aa w w Front St. .

Tk* Ons-prlo* Boot sad Bho» HMBM.

Btnr
FUBNITUBB

OP
POWLISON k JON ES,

\

M WEST FBONT ST., FLA INFIELD, N. J.

BOYS' SUITS
e school and dn»w«»r,wlUi kaee p«nt* orang p m u «li>, i n»nU to IDU:II at]

Very Low Prices.
ready.

Fall Styles in all departments now

SCHWED BROTHERS.

StiUman JHusie Haiti
Sole L«wee and One Kl*ht Onlf.

MONDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 3.
Tbe Hunim EnnnfUM,

•„ TBL.EPHONIA.
b brtraf.it of fun, hmiflnta otelephonia

RtttHvla »t*T», BO«N0 7PC. tmutowrm Mte at Ont™J nu rnu ; . 1

WA-KTSAJTD oFFBRa Auction Sale of HORSES, i

R01

T° LET for entertain'
nan's Christian T e _ ,

,s, Broadmrav and Foorth

BOARD WANTED.—From October .„
to Jane 15. in Pliinfidd, for widow

tidy and two grown up 4aufft>tcn, one ol
horn u an invalid. One large double bed

roam and one tingle bedroom, both on MX.
nd floor, with southern or southe»ncrn ex-
•orare, and open grate fire in one room, ami

with bath room and closet on lame floor!
Lerm> muM be moderate; references nun .
eptionable: Addreaa, stating fail particaian
id tena«, C. H. A., bos 1334, poM office,

A RTIST-Artuau will exhibit
A . iketcbet Saturday, October fi
~ J3d ttrett. New York. Visitor, wd-

TrANTED.—Situation ai „
W gardeaer. U»»e good . _

t;iin8 and obliging, ^ f f a l Sixth

TSEaew bock wheat floor and prepared
J nlf-riitihg buckwheat ioM ncmnd at
ity Mills.

F'ARD wanted bjr an elderly grnllenmn.
Wmrm room; modem improTementi.

ot e»»«d #6, 50. Ad<ireti R. P., Courier

?OR tale or to Irt.—Coo-enient dwelling

NSTUCTION in Shorthand Writinj.—
For 'full particaian of priraM erening

an lor Udid and genilemen, with open,
need iutmctor, compleu ca tn t and mod-
rate terms, write to Mr. J. " "

Ea.. Sinth « r« t

3LEA8AHT rocs win bold u No. 5

«r« «»d btU. Will b . ssM ssr M& caA
BStVllS. AddNM or call M " C L U B . , '

HOFF^S STABLE,

NEW STORE!:
At 73 Park Avenue.

GROCERIES. ;
All kind* canned sIInil

Fresh Vegetablea Kv»ry D«jr
D A vis * ATKOmOK, Prosk.

YES I
A TRUE TONIC

RANDOLPH'S
Beef, Iron, Wine j

L. W. RANDOLPH,
Pr-crtpUo. I««K

11 w«t n w «., ruatwd, m i. .

H. Wi TOML1NSON.

» Wim, patatH •*<. DUUY W. b r a , Ik. tkl j t a
mokfc 0M of fl^S^ Sold bv I IMSCT twi\ ch&lr c&>̂ r P O A U T M

' - s* ; ' .

1892 September. 1892 

25 26 27 28 

Tfc. 

29 
MOON'S PHASES. 

CiS& 6 ja I MSI 20 Sif 
CASria IS I ->«££. 29 
PCRTIMRn PABA^RAl'HB. 

—Ninety eenu bays flee gallons best 
keroorne oil and can, at tbe United 
Tea and Coffee Growers' Aaaoeiatlon. 

—The Union County Board of Choaen Freeholders will meet at ElUabeth on Thursday next 
—Tbe annual parade and inspection of the Bound Brook Fire Department will take place on Friday, October 21 

Six shelling companies have signified their Intention to take part 
parade The proceesloh will pass tliroogh the principle streets, and be dismissed at the railroad park. 
—Tbe foliage on tbe mountains Isagain assuming its Autumnal tint—a faarbin grr of the near approach of cold and 

unsociable Winter. 
—Tbe Harrison and Reid colored dub will make a great showing at tbe 

Crescent Kink on Monday evening 
next Besides speaking there will be music by the band and glee club. 

—Messrs. Marsh and Codington will runic together at Elisabeth on Monday next. In tbe Orphans' Court, and argoe 
a case; 

—1The North Plainfield Democratic primary to elect delegates .to the Bute Congressional Connection, 'will be beid 
ill the school bouse on Friday evening. 
North rialnfield is entitled to four delegates. 

—The sale of reserved seals tpr 
champion James J. Corbett’s appear ancc at Mosic Hall will begin at tbe Central Pharmacy to-morrow morning at seven. No more than six seats will be sold to any one person. 

—The police are making a still bunt lor the person or persons who bare 
been breaking street lam|is on East 
Fifth street Within the past few nights several of the street lights have teen broken, it is oelieved by malldoui boys. 
The street lamp the Richmond street bridge lias also been out fbr several nights. The particular spot Is dark one, and tramps frequently con- 
gregate there. 

—The Women’s Christian Temper anee Union, of thia city, haying peti- 
tioned Ihe Council forpcrmlBHlou to'orocl a public fountain, decided to locate tbe 
name at a convenient point In front of tbe Friends’ Meeting House on Peace street. The members of the Society of Friends, 
howerer, hsvo made objections to lo- cating the fountain there, and the W. C. T. U. officers have been notified to 
that effect Cbnrlei Hand, owner of tbe Croaoent Rink building, has geti- er-,usiy consented to allow the women 
to place the fountain in front of his building on Peace street, and to that 
end the City Connell wiUbe petitioned 
at its next meeting' 

—John Filmore, one of the throe mep arrested by Officer Fredrickson 
on Somerset street Wednesday night, and nho was fined six dollars by Judge 
Codington yesterday morning, says this is the first time he has ever been ar- rested. He claims that he was not 
drunk al the lime, but the officer said that he was. 

—The fifth convention of the T. M. •C. A., of the Fourth district of New Jersey, will open at Perth Amboy this evening. 
—The Republican Glee dub and the wheelmen did not go to Bpnngflold last evening as was expected. The club had no way ol getting there, no Mages being provided, whlfi the uniforms for the wheelmen did not come and the bi- 

cyclist* re-fused to go without them. Tile wheelmen, Instead, enjoyed a spin to Westfield returning about nine o'clock. 
—Tbe next regular meeting of tbe Crescent League will be beid on Wed. nesday evening of next week. 

Mre. Honry and Mias Stella Van 
Mlddleeworth, ol Plainfield, bare bean spending several days at the home of Mre. Fenner on Second street. Bound Brook. 

WHAT ARE YOU SO 
WIET ABOUT* 
YOU'BE NOT TRYING 
TO CATCH 

Trout 

Customers; 
TIIE MORE NOI8B 
»OC JCAKE TIIE MORE 
CUSTOMERS YOU CATCH. 
USE THE 
COURIER COLUMNS. 
TO MAKE YOUR NOISE IN. 

Dr. J. H. Cooley, of North Plulo- 
OeM, lu ut Little Brittain, New York Stale. Ho la expected borne oo Tore- day aext 

City Pbyaictan J. A. Allis, of Ibis 
city, While In Washington at tbe Na. tioaal Eoc.oipm.-nl last week, served aa a member of the surgical ataff In 
tbe Emergency Hospital There forty surgeons and doctors in all, and 
Dr. Allis was honored with one of the badges 

A service In memory of iho late 
Mre Helen M. Eaton will be held In the rooms of the Women's Christian 
Temperance Union Sooday, October 2, aldp. m. 

Among tboee who were In attendance at the Inter-State Fair a'. Trenton, yee- 
terday, were, Dr. R. G. Shaw, J. Fred McDondaJd and W. H. Rogers. 

Mre. J. P. Allis and daughter, of 
Park aronoe, arrived horns to-day from a six weeks’ trip in New York State. 

Mrs. G. H. Fountain, of West Front street, has gone on a visit to her mother, Mrs. O. Hillman, who resides 
oo Rlvore^le Drive, New York. 

PoUceman P. J. Flanagan reported for doty again last erening. He baa been confined to tbe boose for several 
days past by illness. 

At tbe residence of the bride's parents, corner of Filth street and 
Arlington arenoe, leal evening, took place the marriage of Ella R, daughter 
of Mr. end Mre. Charles H. Buckalew and Francis Valentine Benson, of New York city. Rev. Dr. D. J. Ycrkes was the officiating clergyman. 

Simon Mantx, who was so seriously 
Injured at noaglsnd's crossing si Sooth Plainfield about two weeks ago, has so far recovered from his Injuries as to be able to go oat of doors Yesterday be 
walked out for tbe second lime sin tbe accident 

At the funeral of the late Mrs John Becker yesterday afternoon a double quartette from the Plainfield Geaang and Tnrn Vereln sang beanti 
fully the song “Still rent dein Herx.’ 

—The case of Belle Peterson, wbo was arrested by James Friable some weeks ago charged with stealing a diamond 
pin from a man In Uarilaa.waa set down for trial In the Court of Quarter Ses- sions at Somerville, to-day. 

—Tbe Dally and Weekly Times, of New Brnnswick, bss suspended publi- 
cation pending the aeltlomcnt of some legal difficulties. 

—If yoor dwelling la unprovided with an electric burglar alarm, it would be well to address II. W. Tomlinson, 39 West Sixth street Be Is making 
tbe wiring ol dwellings s specialty and will do tbe work for you in a flrsteiaaa 
manner. 

—A flag wiUi tbe names of Clevelaod and Stevenson Inscribed thereon was stretched over the street Dear tbe Fan wood elation, last erening. There was quite a delegation preaentfromlhlactly, 
and a few addressee were made. 

The proposed ordiuanco which the Borough Council of North Plainfield 
will, couaidcr at its next meeting, In ence to the Plainfield Street Rail- wayiCotnpany, is being drawn np by a field lawyer. In this connection 

worthy of note that tbe North Pialnfleldors tried in every way to get 
the officers of the Plainfield Company 
to agree to have tbe cars,whlcb would •un in the Borough, leltered, “North Plainfield Street Railway." They were 
not sncceeaful In their endeavor. 

—At tbe Republican mass meeting be held at the Crescent Rink on Thursday evening of next week. John Gibson, tbe editor of the Iron Ira, of Dover, wbo was expected to speak, wlU not be present Anotbor prominent 
speaker will be provided In bis place. 

—Complaint is made of the nuisance 
created in the neighborhood of Warren 
and Harmony streets during the night- time by tbe bldeous bowling of a dog owned by one of the neighbor* It hae 
been said that if It Isn’t abated the cur will be killed by some one firing near. 

—Mr. Howells will begin In tbe No- 
ember Cosmopolitan a department under the attractive title: "A Traveller Altruria. ’’ Those who hare 

the first twe papers think they wUi equal In interest and In their wide ap- peal to all classes, the Breakfast Table Papers of Dr. Holmes In order to give the accessary Urn# to this wort, 
Mr. Howells has turned over the detail editorial work to Mr. Walker. 

—The Rev. W. a K Inlie, whose 
solos have been eo much enjoyed by 
Plain field1 •pfidlencee, will ling at the Y. 
M G meeting oo Sunday, at 4:14 P- fit 

—Eugene A. False will oeenpy the 
new house which he hu Just ball! near Cliotoo arenas on or about October lfi. 

-The Courier Job department baa 
mat received the handsomest fine sf piss In llis wsy of menu cards, and 
ball programmes and ticket*, ever ms. In this city, which can be farnlabed at unheard of rata*. Port!- ■»«*«»• •*' 
tiatic printing sod the latent M ylet la tree and stock, should Call St Iho type and stock, should call 
Courier office. 
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WON BY JACK BOLDEN. 

2W nrtsss Mils Kcysls Mo-dloop lood lass 
rimssssa hy a Hsltltalssr 
The colored men's fifteen mile bicycle 

handicap iroad nee over the Scotch 
lie! ua-Fanwood coarse took place yre- te rd ay afternoon. There were eight 
entries lor tbe race, bat one ol the men did not Mart The race brought oat 
crowd of al least 1,000 people, wl came oa wheels, la carriages sad on loot to see tbe event 

The start area from s point on South 
arsons Joel east of Richmond street The near* were reqnlred to pass over the courae twice and then finish by tiding a lap down tbe arenoe to the top of the bill )net past the Fanwood 
depot and return to the Marling point 

After Clerk of Coarse Nate TItswortb bad placed V. Rockwell as umpire al the Fanwood tnrn, Morgan at Scotch 
•Tains and Maltby at the comer of Front and Richmond streets, the other officers, wbo were George Mahon, 
Starter, J. Hervey Doeae and A T. Hlnricha, Timers, and Dr. Frttu, A T. 
Hlnricbs and H. R Tbotntu, Judges, look their places and tbe race started. 

Tbe men started In tbe following order: P. Randolph. T. Peterson and 
J. Bolden at 4:10; £ Martin at 4:11; B. Harvey, 4:32; Tollman, of Rah- way, and Charles Vandervecr, 4:15, scratch. 

Bolden was the first man around on the first lap. He was followed by Pet- erson, Martin, llarrey, Tallman, Vnn- 
derveer and Randolph. Hsrvoy, in taming the corner of Rtcbmood street 
and Scotb arenoe, fell, bot qnlckly picked himself np snd started again 
although severely bruised and scratched. Os tbe eecoud lap, tbe order of finish wss Bolden, Martin, Peterson, 
Hurrey, Tuilman, Vandervecr sod Ran- 
dolph. Randolph rode very slowly ss he was shout tuckered out, but hu kept 
00, for be wsa bound to get one ol tbe prize* The following table gives the Umr and order In wbicb tbe men finished tbeir time oo the coarse: Name. Finidting lima. Actual lime. B?**?  SS3S Hants fnioj. , TM man   W)[    SO 31 T ivicraoo tc$*5 jtoft h. 1. .. - s',*  J 1. . t, G& .... $ P. fcffinduvp* ja? J7 . I I A® *oo® m ibe nee over. Harvey arroaed Taumao of aOovlag Mooney, a white member of the Union County Roadsteru, of Rahway, to pace him. lie bad do witoeoses to prove hie claim and the Judges, therefore, refuted to entertain his pro teat. Tbe judge* met at the Wheelmen’* Headquarter* laat erening ai d decided the timo of each racer. It vu the wine a* given above. The name*‘of the men were called off and J. Hervey Doane, who acted a* maater of cere- monies. saw that each man got the prise which be waa entitled. ~ Bolden, the flrat man, received a handnome silver medal. Martin also got a medal, TaUmao selected a necktie and pio, Peteraoo look tbe diamond pin, Harvey sensibly took a lamp, Van derveer gobbled a pair #r sleeve but- ton*, and a bicycle bell waa left for Randolph, who waa not present Tall- man also received a pair of kid glove* for tbe first beat time prize, and Cbas. Vanderveer, who made tbe second beat time, got a gold ring. The men ex- pressed themselves as much pleased with tbe result of the race and that the event was over. 

FME8TEAS M SESSION. 
A Uigs Isslw sf T.sm h Alsu Hi IS 

Dpss US Eigk Osart sf low teas? sun is Sams m wmim k-bsj. 
Tbe Ri|k Court of New Jersey of tba Independent Order of Forest are, convened this morning in Fireman's 

Halt The delegates Include repre- sentatives of Courts in New Yurt Stale. Dr. AeUod Orooyalekha, tbe 
founder and Bupremu Chief Ranger of tbe order la a visitor. Tbe alder Orooyalekha la a full Hood American Indian lie was adopted by tba 
Prises of Wales and educated He la a pfcy sic'an, eoaaected with tbe Cana- dies GovermenL His son, who is in Plainfield to-day, la a Royal Forester and Deputy Supreme Chief Ranger 

Tbe Order of Independent Foremen 
bee bad a marvelous growth, and has 

membership of 45,000, and a surplus fond of over *500,000. In Elisabeth, 
there are nearly 1,000 member* Tba Plata Said Court was recenlly organized. Thu morning's session waa prodded 
over by High Chief RangerT. R Clare, of ^Elizabeth,, and the business was 
preliminary character. Tbe credentials 
were examined xnd tba High Coart Degree was conferred on s member. 

Tbe report sf the High Chief Ranger shows an Increase of right Coarts end 1,000 members in this Jurisdiction since the lest session. 
At 12.30 the Coart adjourned and dined at the City Hotel 

OassSr PkysUUa VMooM Oidmt aa laeaast. 
A* told In the Conifer of yemerdiy 

Patrick Ksilly, a cousin of Offiour 
Keilly, of thin city died al Ihe Ell* 'Hospital yesterday. After the shoot- ing County Physician WMtooU, of Faa 
wood, waa at ones sent for, and on bis arrtrai viewed tbe remains and ordered aa Inqoam to be held. Tba County Physician ordered the inqnum for Mi 
day evening next at lee o’clocA 

Tbe alleged murderer, Munzlo Oete- rino, end his three alleged accomplice*, wbo were nrraetnd shortly after Ihe 
deadly affray, are yet prisoners Pohce Headquarters, where they .will 
be held ontll after the Inqoes Monday. 

A permit for KeUly’a borini bee been granted. His foneral will take place 
at i o'clock 8aurday morning Korn tba 
ramdaaen of bis parent*, 3*4 Wail street Interment will be made la this Oty. 

THE NEW CHURCH IS READY. 
As tppnwteU PrscvamsM Amsgs4 hr ths 

Opaaiaf .f tha Wist Charsh sT Chriat ss 

COMMITTED WITHOUT BAH- 
TS. Trias lavs last u SomarvlDs U Awali 

Ih. Actios sf tfco Oraat Jary-Wlloreooo this 
Philip end Fritz Fries, two boys ar- 

rested by Borough Marshal Pengbom day or two ago charged with mealing blcyrio from tne back porch of Mayor Place's residence on Grove street, were arraigned before boroogh magistrate T. & Croeeicy laat ereulog. 
The boys were held for the Graod Jory without bail, sod Marshal Pangboro took thorn to tbe 8omerviUu jell this morning. One of the boys, Fritz, bag 
figured In u similar cnee before, and he hae only recently been liberated from the Reform School, where he was for stealing e bicycle belonging to George Morrison, of the New* Four persons were subpoeeeed this morning to appear before the Grand 
Jury at SomorvlUe Ibis afternoon* and testify In tbe css* 

OUTUAET. 
sowix Loom* 

At bis bom* on Bockriew arenoe, 
North Plainfield, yesterday afternoon, at four o'clock, occurred tbe death of Edwin Loomis, after a lingering llinees from heart troobl* The funeral will take place from tbe house, Na 12 Roekrlew avenue, oo Monday p/tar- noon next, si two o'clock. Mr. Loomis casse to this city about twslre yours ago and look np tun rart- Ueoce In Plainfield. For the part three years he has been la the lumber and eosl 
bnalnrea here under the firm name of Loomis A Rice, and under hie personal supervision Ihe firm built up sn rrten. 
rive patronage Ht wsa tor mnay years * member of tbe pebUaklsg firm’ of B A FtUer k 0a, New York. He 
leaves a with and two children. 

—15.a was ths hlgbsm point ths msrcsry rssebed jssterdsy. lam sight 
Scotch Plains snd lbs thermometer si dmMMoM. 

Tb« chapel of the Flrot Cborcb of Cbriet t* now finished and It will be 
opened next Sunday with appropriate exercise*. Singing, responsive read- log and speaking will be the order of 
the day1* programme. Elder* W. A. Stewart and A. T. Henry, of the First Church of Christ ol Brooklyn, N. Y., win address tbe meetings. Rev. J. B. Cleaver, now of Bound Brook, bat formerly pastor of tbe cborcb, will preach a doctrinal sermon In the evening, after which the right of baptism will be administered. In the afternoon the Bdnday Bebool will have charge of tbe exercises There will be speaking, singing and readings by tbe younger scholars This cborcb has met In Vanderbeek's Hall, on Park avenue, for over two years The church now numbers 120 snd the Sanday Bebool about nxty. 
i! UU Landmark Struck by Llghtiing. 
A Inrge sassafras tree situated oo Division street, at the dividing line ol John R. Dunn’s Harm, of DnnsUsn waa 

struck by lightning In the electric storm last Saturday night. This old land mark Is said to be over one hundred yean old and measures nearly six feet In dream- fere nee. It Is the largest tree of the kind for mfles aroaml. filxty-seveo years ago, when John K. Duna pur. chased the old Dunn homestead, this tree, then a good sued tree, tlooed In the deed aa a dividing mark. Tradition does not aay that George Washington sat under lla shade, but no doobt some of bis soldiers found relief from the broiling son under its protect- ing foliage Two large strips ten Inches wide and about twelve feet long, very 

Sprue ih. Trigger m the flnteflrii land 
During the National Encampment of the Graod Army gf the Republic, held at Washington last week, and while tbe 

procession was passing through Pen; 
sylvanla avenue, one of the camera photographers along tbe line sprung the trigger on tbe Plainfield Cornet 
Band, and tbe member* of the Winfield Scott Post, No. 72, G. A. a, of this city. Tbe picture waa re-produced the National Tribune, of Washington, 
under date of September 29. George Moore, of this city, has given In an order for a dozen copies of U»Oj “snap shot,” and this morning be wae notified by mail that they would be forwarded 
within a few daya 

The likeneeeee as they appear In the Tribune are very Indistinct, and about the only one recognizable Is "Phil" llapeny with his snare dram. 
Ceanty Cffiwts. 

The Fall term of the Somerset County 
Coarts opened at Somerville oo Ti day. The list of Cannes Include* tei the Supreme Court, fber In the Circuit 
Court, and thirteen appeals. Among tbe case* set down for trial, bat declared off for the term, are : Tbe 
Nineteenth Ward Bank vn Ida C. Mo- Ubaney, on contract; Peter Brnneoo va Caroline B. Brunson, et ala., oo 
contract, Aaron D. Thompson va. E. P. Emmons, on contract; E. P. Emmons va A. D. Thom peon, a case in tort, and William Allen va Henry 8tet*oo, on 
contract The case of the Nllee ScoU Company againt the American Farm Implement 
Company, on contract, win be tried on October 4 ; tbe caee of John R. Glboey 
vs. Joeepb H. Olcott, also a contract 
case, has been settled. 

much tbe shape of fence rails were cut oat by the lightning.—Daneueo Call. 
Kicked oa tkffi Head by a Hoim. 

Charles Johnson, an employee of N. W. French, •( East Fourth street, was kicked oo the bead by a horse early 
ibis morning and badly Injured. t Into tbe stable to clean off the 
horse, when tbe animal be same vicious 
and struck him a stunning blow In tbe face. Tbe boy was assisted to Mr. French’s hooae, where he bled profuse- 
ly Iron* tbe woande on his nose and face. Dr. G. W. Kndlcott was Im- mediately summoned and dressed the 
wound*. 

Upon examination It was found that the nose was broken, and there were 
also deep scalp wounds on tbe left side of the bead/ At noon today the patient was doing as well as could be expected. 

He was carefully treated Muhlenberg Hospital, where he taken soon after the accident 

■saiiy lu Down by ths XJvctrtc Cars. 
North Plainfield Township Commit- teeman F Yoorbla came near being ran down by an electric car early this 

morning. He was delivering milk at ■boose oo West Front street, when one 
of tbe cari approached, and becai did not get off the track eoon enoogh, Mr. Voorhle alleges that ths driver of 
the car talked very freely to him. Voorhle protested against the car pro- peller miming over him, and declared 
that be would bring salt against the company, In case such a thing should 
happen. 

Tw# 
Two 

Vsw Classes si Ut Irving tchssL 
started In the Irving School, on Monroe a venae, yesterday. Heretofore aD 
grammar scholars living west of Liberty street have been compelled to attend 
the Franklin School, on West Fourth street Hereafter they will go to the Irving School. Of three classes 
first was made np of children selected from the primary department of the school, white ths secoad or higher one, comprises the children who five west of Liberty atreet - 

Tbe members of the Harriott and 
Reid Glee Chib, of this dty, here been Invited and hare accepted in InvttaUoe 
to attend the Republican banner raising in North Plain field to-morrow even The Mngars are requested to meal et 

AsMclaUoo rooms at 7 JO o’clock *arp. 
—The meeting of the Mutual Balldlng and Loan MlMhllMt at Refer* Bill, this evening, win be 

eased by prominent speakera Many persona, k la nkl, have already 
neca to join the new MCOdaUen, 

Tfcffi Kffiffit Artistic luilm 
The New Jersey Central Railroad Company's architect Is one of the beet In tbe country. He has designed and erected some of the most costly and artistic passenger stations In America. 

At least a do ten of''them have been built within tlie past year, and the 
style of architecture Is mostly gothic. Tbe stations at Somerville, Plainfield, Elizabeth and Bergen Point, are peclally artistic and beautiful, and the 
one Just commenced at Netherwood 
promisee to be In line with the other*. 

Everything In the W§j of 

DRY GOODS, 
Carpets, Mattings 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE’S, 

P Boot FreM Street; 

I 

DON’T CARE 
WW> Aom Ik* brffialM 
—war* 

Sonus you Cash, 

SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE, 

3* W. Front Street. 
^V*CAm«OT ffilvffi 
gga&g? *»■« Sail ftau or rture* 
MARSH, AYERS &, CO., 

rulaure ut DoooreUrt 
■u. a ear non min. 

There is 
A Mu ii ton 

who • 
la Causing a great deal 

of talk. 
He is down at 

68 Weet Front 8t 

- 

OUR $2.00 

SHOES! 

Fine Fitting 
and Wearing Qualities.' 

YOU (TAN BE PROPERLY 
FITTED 

Doane & Edsall, 

aa Wwt Front at. 
To. Ou**vte. Boo. uoj BUu. Huum. 

BUT 
FURNITURE 

P0WLI80N k JONES, 

34 WEST FRONT 9T., PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

BOYS’ SUITS 

Very Low Prices. 
•Fall Styles in all departments now 

ready. 
SCHWED BROTHERS. 

tank Wort l^ubiuu. A.ito, 
Tbe Fourth Word Republican, will 

open their new club room. thl. erening. The, hove token the recent .tore oo the corner of Grout a.enae and Second street, oa which .eau hero been pieced 
and o platform built at the farther cod. Tbe meeting will be oddreeeed by Cbartee B. Corwin, of Eoxt Ninth rtreet, end the qoeetlou of haring a marching club for Ihe campaign will he decided. 
Tea Cu or IM In* »W In be the nmmt». 

Painter William Sutton oaya that 
wbea the Plainfield cornet baud woe photographed at Woxhlagtnn, weak, they were playing ‘To-ra-re- toom-da-ay ” 

A prodigality of cipher. In tha ■tery prlatnd lu jiatardaj i Courier re- garding Ih. Stillman aetata mart hare puzzled mathematician* The total amount of mooey the. for pall Offt of 
the attain I* 114,300, while Dortd Wlleou and John and Freak W. Bart each hare recalled gfioo Inatead *4,000. 

Stillman Jftusic Mall! 
J. A. Dviaarffiffit. 9oJ* Ltwre food Mantwcr. Onffi !»t«Ut Oat/. 

MONDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 3. 

■ v TDLEPHONIfl. 
Telephone 

W*a*wv*p fiKATU, BO *WO 7Be. ao* ne ffiffila al OntffoJ F 
WANTS AND O77X213. 

T°. rooms. Broadway and F(wth atrwt. 
B°. OARD WANTED.—From Octob > to June is. in Plainfield* (or widow lady and two frown up dangbtert, oa* «' whom is an invalid. One Urge doable bed room and oa* angle bedroom, both oa MC- ood floor, with aovthcvu or aonthenatern re pom re. and open grate fire in omr room, and with hath room and doaet on same floor. Terms moat be moderate, references ian ceptioaabtei Address, Mating fall particular* and term*, C. II. A., bo* MU. post 0 New York dty.   

A RTIST-Artisans will exhibit Some 

WANTED.—Situation as com gardener. Have ^ood^ willing and obliging. 
buckwheat floor and prepared , wlf ramhg bach when! past roemved at Oty Mills.  m 

•pOARD wanted byaajddcrty gentleman. 
Not M^d **sa AJditw a pl coUw, 

W.rereood P*rk (Float   PtairtWd .n.i jMc fopa r 
Um!lorX Njfik ■ 
TN STUCTION la Shot.hud WridOE— 1 For ’(mil pruticaion of prtmu mow bhdiu red goollnoo* «th .w’ d Urtiactor, caopiou coo. ■ lorn* wrtu la Ml. J. A. 

Drelhtoj-jafi •at ood bre la tko ■ ‘Jgj 
re iaihortty, IfodfoMt Apply to Wa. 11. ScIIImu re tko preadoo* 

pLEASANT room « booed U No. I 

CfSfti. ’wuS5T&wTpl2; 0-J.j^a—— fVj,’ 

Auction Sale of HORSES. 
M Hand of FlreuClam i 

HOFF-8 STABLE, 

NEW STORE! 
At 73 Park Avanua. 

GROCERIES. 

Fresh Vegetable* Every Bay DATB * ATUaOfl,W J. FLACK, Maaifw. 

YES 

A TRUE TONIC 

RANDOLPH’S 

Beef, Iron, Wine • 

Purr Bottum, *0 Ommt* 
L W. RANDOLPH, 

ii wm mot il, rwmai. 
H. W. TOMLINSON. 

Wretote Sarrbw pi 

pffRUY W. Chrere, iho bHad rtaoo I tore, red ckob moor. P. a A£■ M.J. 
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POLITICIANS" DAT AT TOEKTOH.

Flfly Thoun.nd P.apU Qr**t th- Party

TRENTON, Sept. 80.—Y«rt«rday m i
politicians' day *t the interstate Mr, and
00,000 peflioos wet« un the ground*. The
grand itand ami bleaching boards were
thronged all ' day. Judge Warts, the
Democratic candidate for governor, pnt
ih no app^cranc*, bat John Kaane, Jr.,
(lie Republican candidate, was on hand
and nhnolt hands with thonsanito of peo-
pte. At tlif prjiti'1 Ht.ind he wi\& tendered
in uvutiutt. G"vern.ir Abbutt was also

l l l h Rb
u t i t t

ii liantl.
l

rn.r Abbutt w
r liai-ilin. r. the

i l
trfet: a t o p a B i e d Genera Se

Many inciolwrH of the legislature
nearly nil the state officers appeared,
v- talked politic* between bents and
ked, dhaltidl and drank jriot aa
Kh they wore all fighting to gut on

Hide. ]. '
he r:inriK was xqry fine. In the
n:.: clana all New Jersey reeonla
; Mititshoil. Summaries:
»t i.i..- <tr..!lm.; i',;,-!,. I; [ .:.«..v, «;
y O i r l . 3 . I W linn-.*.31M.

'ouil rm-c(imrlnc)—Lucille, 1: Linden, ft
I i 3 U t l I IT

the Jjonft IliiihwftjjUln.
, Colo., Sept. 30.—The Spar
A -was held op about twenty

Cro-de by a knit* hlphway-

-dozen pwvengen) pass 1
file and disgorge the c<

THE RISE OF PUBLIC HEN

HOW STATESMEN AND OTHERS BEGAN

THE RACE OF LIFE.

Our SprcUl Washington Ij-lter.
WAHOiNOTOM.Rept. 20—The beglnnlne*

of tamoaa people nave aJwajsapecnllarlr-
tercstand faaclnatlon for everybody. Tl
American notion ot fatal Um, stimuls.UK

gives to tbe humbler incidents ot the suc-
! l nwn'i tnrly ntrueBlt'i «" inBp;-^

fan nvcrage tiling. It Alexander theGrat
William the Conqueror, Napoleon and
Jen. Grant, bad all had mm who became
famous warriors and in turn begot mili-

tary BOBS, the cheapest DinM In a'
history nowadays would be the Aleiai
deri, William., Bonapartes and Grant

unbearable. In the lottery of life we
int fair play and an even chni

, amied ami m.iiked. He made •
) by him In single

-tent*of their
-_ __•. Marsh Pem-

U'rtoii. he secured %IM. The mail poach ap i:
was rifled, but as no registered matter Tbe Vi
Wiis found the robber tensed ft back. Urested
When tbe job WM cr>mple#d all tbe • cake,
naewngera were ordered into the stage

I the driver told to get out aa faat aa
four horses would ran if he valued
life. When the stage arrived at

i wa« organized, but no thought

fellow who remarked tbat all tbe great
seemed to be dyins ott and he leP
•11 himself illustrated tba America,
sit that one man Is as good aa
aer,«o~f«r». the chance of getting1

bold desperado has been

. _be-
T of the

e««ortirinii of tiie Ft-ntiMylvania barons.

f il're is absolutely no reason whv the
iimin-.iis coal of the Rocky Moun-
ns should not be carried to Chicago at

U |low a raw as anthracite from Penn-
sjlyania. It is utmost ns hard, equal in
1 Sating power, a»d, when nricwa are

)iisidcr<Tl, is a-S cheap us the eastern
product."

-o>-, Sept. 30.— Mr. J. H. Hunlds-
i. steward of th« Jockey dub , and

Ear. Durham, in the jir^spuce of Kir
Henry Hawkins H»d sir Uharitja Bnssell,
pro «ntod to Jm.krv l '.-lKknif a check for
"1, ruo and a farnvvtll address in, recug-

n of his fidelity and rtttitode, the
• ing tfel

pood things for Grant a

Ice the popal

M:
I ONI

W' ih.

odoisio
f | tfr|n I the turf.

F m a o , N. D., s™t. ;«).—The wifennd
win ot CtantfUJ Brubaker, leader of the
iiipi rri'i tiumsts in Honduras, have re-
ceh «d news of his deuth. General Bra-

dtonof thia tfi

[irofunity wor«
td Jackson. We

thia when wfl
ity that foliown a nlek-

name wlion the wearer of It happens to
deaervo popular esteem. The ita tea man
wbo can tM£»Ued Jim or Tom, Dick or
Dan haa an advantage because there are •

ipond to the euphonious »nd brief dubs
of Jim, Tom, Dick and Dan.

The fact ia,,in abort, we-are a nation ol
democrats and gamblers. Aa a maaa we

believe

retirement

kee school boy is far more In-
i Alfred the Great, Who baked
William the Conqueror, whose

,ber w u a washwoman whom bli
ter did not marry, than In Queei
tori* or the Emperor William, Aver

* ire responds to the

Ood with a little g.
md Andrew Jaekit

waa lucky In
'• fame is greater than

' ipelled
:iBar

n ourselves, and w
ow who has emerged

ibont as. It Is al
mother's son of us BO
jects to be the centei

fence from the
rhite lighi

ibaKn

tt like
• pow.

like tbe big fel-

tbat we find all
true that every

e time or other er-
of a grand emer-

i glory of riches.

t encouragement. Every bank clerk
merica felt of his bleeps the morn*

g after Corbett knocked Joh^Sc-out.
ill the plum bers in Boston have pat their

ot d
nowadays of Nancy Hanks. It is

aatrj that baa aaeh a fine crop
<lons growing by tbe roadside,
lere Is a column or BO of them:
Tom B*ed wu a district school teacher

n California. ^>
The late Judge Kelly, for firnr yean o!

his life, wu> a jeweler working- at tbe
itncb. He atadied law atMt he waa
inlrty. ^ ^
Gen. Dfiim, who WM the practical bead

of tbe army so long, be^an iifo u an en-
lsted volnnteer in the Mexican war. He

tote by long service from private to major

Secretary Elkini
gent.
Major Powell, t

" I k <>*- i: 1 mini , a. l lnu ' , lA'i\.

I ri, r l l , , . , j , , , , 1 1 , - R , , ^ i i . , ] . Lyceum.

•", II, ,„<•!„, lH^i, , i lM*-Cj-nomire, 1: Kli

HIS COUPON 18

Lu payment for goods pnretaiaed at the
mores ot any ol tlie mejrchtui* tmiiii •
• eioir, provided tbe parchu* uaoui,
o; SO eepU easti Tor each coupon so
received.

We agree to accept this coupon on
Lhe above condition", and invite joa to

call ? a when purchasing good a:

J V. M u Dim aid, ^ u « r ,
Q W. V.M'WfdruuM,

t#SS

ast I'runt Sire
i. and Park i

J.teiww. tu» paaromo 1st, Frunt . treet, OPP
1*»A ITSQUU

JK>J T a m U i;eirm> QrOwora Awocl

pr\0lii&i *nd pr<jTi*fonfl; SB

'food, tS Wwt Second street.

SlSE BilX li ' l l SRUIKG GOODS,

MULP0BD ESTIL'S,

Uwn Tennis Goods a Specialty.

Ij y Tif
W | HOT'IU Park Aiemio,

Plaint/Md. Now Jersey

Practical Madinist, loot £ Ginsmith,

No. I8onw«^St. PUInfleM V.J.

.» once a real estate

tclentist, used to be

ier Porter was forCensus Commiasioi
year* a reporter.

Addison Cttmnick began life as a bank
clerk, and his first Investment was to bay
an Interest In a slave-trading vessel.

Mr. Pulitter, of the N«w York World,
once drove a hack and did it ss well as he
drove bis paper and made himself a mil-
lionaire.

Congressman Elijah Morse nsed to
peddle stove polish from s basket.

George Washington Child* began u a
boy in a book store.

Robert Collyer was a blacksmith. I
James G- Bialne was a schoolmaster. '
George M. Pullman, of palace car fame

The late Senator Plumb was a freighter
on the plains, a type-setter and farmer.

Oov. Flower was a watcfimaker.
R. H. Cable, the railroad magnate, be-

gan to get rich as a ooal dealer.,
Russell Sage was once so low aa to be

a member of Congress.
The hardware business turned C. P.

Hantlngton'i mind to railroading and
the making '

noemaJter by-trade, tnaujti no a
d hla last to become s banker
l-inHltonaire long ye.ru ««°.
nlJir Wilfon, of Iowa, Is a barness-
rand ntndied law aftel be waa ma
mt « hile nt work at lu- bench.
nrr-BHinnu Smith, ol lllinoia, w
is • torribla conqueror ;Of space,

ef JmilM Fnller was • eoqntry ed

I waaavr

. after hei

and shovel. Fifteen years U
1200,000 fee.

Boarke Cochran used to be a Frenc
teacher.

Senator Banders vas chierof the Hon
tana vigilantes and practiced law for
years with a revolver In his belt.

Benitor Bl0dKett. ol New Jerse:
locomotive machinist and can bu

in any kind of • locomotive.
Dave Hill waa

e
wsboy. I

dtbe Rebellion and worked for a dollar
d*y ii jfll ii

Amoe Cummiuc «•«•' * tramp printer
md one ol Walker's oamp follower* 1

Nicaragua.
Senator Pettlgrew rang tbe college bel

to pay hi* board and became a practical
nrveyor In Dakota.
Senator If orrell ran a country store in
'ennont and made a fort u no at it.
Congressmen Hitt and Hsngen

nee anorthand reporters. Hitt reported
.ho Doaglasa-Lincoln debate*,

Oen. O'Farrell, of Virginia, was clet
f the Circuit Conrt In hlsStata at fifteei

snecaeding his father, who" died whil
" ' • - j a .

s a Methodist preacher
Mfore he beosme a statesman.

tt Qnay, tbe Pennsylvania state*
. began life running a atereoptlco

Gen. Tracy, the New York Conj
lau, waa ones a Papal Zouave.
Senator Hanabroagh was a report*
" try editor all his life until ae

John Sanford, the New York Congi
lan, is a practical carpet weaver,
hough he was born rich.
Senator Caiey, of North Dakota, began

He as • hardware " "
Con, tt Jolley, of Bonth Dakota,

miner, with

t
rness mak<
itor Stock bridge was

clerk.
Congressman

lick and shovel, in California in '49.
Congressman John D. Warner waa

f the first students that entered Cornel
Inlvenity, and graduated in the On
lass sent out.
Judge Holman waa a Country sch>

Congressman Stephenaor
hirted lomberman at (13 a

concern of which he :
.ire partner. ^

was a red
oath for th
now a mi'

hat hud been
lake tbe acq

catchers. A friend ol mln« living in the
arbs has it valuable dog on which ha
I license, but on account of the collar

baflng the animal's neck he was BCCHB-
imed to leave off this vaJoable ;
on. One day when walking w
»K he was unlucky enough to mr
iR-catcherB. One of them threw hla
Ire, and tbe animal recognising his * '
•tent, made a tremendons spring, we
hrongh the loop, struck oat lor hon

* n bit master's arrival* few momer.
had Jumped tbe fence and hidden

be cellar. For a considerable time t

_ oald not be persuaded to leave the
ard, but finally by degrees got
right and ventured ont as usnsL Aboa*"
year later, on walking out one mon '
he dog-catchers' wag-on again oan
lew, and although it was nearly
locks away, the animal reoognlied it snd

Ita wide berth; nor could tin? do
irs, even by the exercise ol the t
adroitness, get within a block

he olever dog.—Bt. Louis Globe-Dem

Deacon 8. V. White used to I
Country lawyer out West.

Robert Bonner ued to be a t]
—a "Jour."

Secretary Foster began M i

» poor

in try

Bchnyler CoUsz was an errand boy in a
dry goods store in New York city for
three yesrs..

Speaker Crisp waa once an actor In his
father's company.

Six years ago Senator Doboia was an
applicant for a fl,2O0 clerkship in Wash-

GreatPresident Jante* J. Hill, of the
Northern system of railroads, wai
ty-flvo years ago a dock hand on the
levee at St. Paul. He ta now worth (20,-
000,000 and has tbe finest private art sal*

A queer thing was told us tbe other <
y a lady whose new house suddenly
imo infested witn buffalo bug", wta
it everything In their path. A frii
>Id her that tbe buffalo bug'a t>Jrthpt
. found In the golden cup of the lov
>romon field daisy, that everybody loi
«termined to Investigate the ntati
le looked into some daisy cups grow,
i a .field, and, sure enough, there sh<
>und in several tiflisies the detested
•ct comfortably taking Its ea.-e. Sit
ie Oscar Wilde fashion ol bring:

m, if da,By theory la t

buffalo bugs.—Hartfori

ition

known, conBlstln
formers who never see one i
prison Is perhaps the onl
world where the inmates a
cultivate the art of music I
lege la deeply sppreciated I
oiualc begins precisely at i
evening and ends at tbe
Pitts burg Dispatch.

rison in Pennsylvania,
ocert is given by i
rankest orchestra

nd tbe privl-
<y them. The
o'clock every

A n . , . dH . r r Ktwspa,
That the proprietorship ot a newspaper

fhouid pass uninterruptedly from father
to son for a century and a halt Is a i

Journalism. Such, however, Is tbe .
with the Bchlesische Zeitung, which
founded by Johann Jakob Korn, at B

.*.*„,,«,«.,_ £i1™5j£i IT" ?" - t o a

Supreme Court, WU for several years .tfrandchildren The

cash boy In a retail drjr goods store.
Uncle Jerry Husk used to .drive nt
The readiest man In Congreis am.

best parliamentarUii la WlUlam

y
his great great

S c b l e i b i

abit
ich purified
of the best o

-artoreboy J£

e p r n Is
Springer. He began life M

Matt Carpenter, after two years at West
Point and three at law, studied Tor tba
ministry. Tbla gava him the habit of
loading tbe Bible, which purified his
style and made him one f th b
tors of the age.

Vice-President Morton
to Enfleld, Ma...

Oongreaamaa Cheatham began life aa a
wedding present—given when he was*
aUve baby to his master's dsaebter o«
her weddinir dar.

Jujtice n«ni waa onoe a missionary In
Asia Minor. He oan read and write moa-
ren Qreek.

Jerry Slmptfon, the Kansas Statesman,
as (or many years a bare-footed sailor

OB the Great Lakes.
Philetns Bawyer, Wisconsin's political

Warwick, at seventeen bought hla time
if his father for (300,and laid the founda-
lon of his millions as a sawmill hand.
Congressman Bontelle developed hi.all-

ompelllng voice as • sea captain.
Senator Gorman was a page In the U P *

iber when be

BRIEFLETS.

Congressman MeEalg,
•us a eaoal boatman.

Pawea taught a

ot Maryland,

Spiders have eight ttyem.
Musk type was invented in 1603.
Fly-paper U now getting in 1U work.

' Farmer* are now busy about their corn.

Features of sporting life—broken noses.
The happleat men are not the moat use-

ful.

lank plays are popular for divers rea-

te to sleep well, bat not

inUini do a rnahlng bus-

' England haa had 270 strikes la ten
montbs.

A broken engagement can never ba>
mended.

Missouri is the" banner railroad State™
O( the Union.

A woman dreftds ridicale aa a slave
dreads the laah,

lemons ean be kept fresh by putting

Nearly 20.000 horses an imported into

The Chine

high.

Boda watei

COMMUTERS I

Fimtar nvta AND n n t , .
WOTABT FtTBUU

V. L. FRAZEE,
GKOCEPS. FRUITS £ VEGETABLE

25 West Front Street.

Smoke the Toast
Tlit- Only 10 I'KNT SeVAr Wurtli tbe

Honey In the City. Sold Only at

GDTTllM'S, 12 West Second street.

WooIstonS Buckle.
No, 25 Ifartfc Atomic

"PAINTING-
AND

Paper Hanging
Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

Do Yon Own a Carriage or
Waton? ..

> I have just the thing yon need. Thai

A Sand-Band
which prevents even water from vett ing
.-• ; I •• V :-l !l n I-'i' •.: r.ul'j k<-9J>B (hy BTVft

i and make them run jrooil as mr™,

j r stable. FliAflt flrop mo a IHwtnl
•M d a d - - -
kndmof'lhVlw"rk

•uimutlecd
W. M. CASEY,

^ street, PUinfield, N. J.

Parlor Heaters!
And Stoves.

RANGES AND TINWARE
Basket ui.iii-., snd Fire Place Heaters,

FCRNACB WORK AND PLUMBING.

HARD -WARE
$ 5 0 0 . 0 0 Lift tarura 1= b. jimn

A. M. GRIFEN,
13 EAST FRONT ST.

Telephone « A.

TiER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR!

KO. lfl PARK AVEKITS

Plainfield, K. J.

THJIB establishment is now open to
the public, who are assured that DO

3 will be spared to serve them In »
ipt and attentive msnner with
! «elebrat«d

ICECREAM IN BRICKS.
sad choice

CONFECTIONERY
f ili«irown maDalsctare. -123-tI

Fine
Confections.

FISE ASSOffTME>T AT

WILLIAMS' PHAKMAC11,
m "West Front Street

Planing Mill!
lard Wotvd r ioorfne. Moultl-

lnsrs, Window Frame**

Turning and EeroU £a-wtog ;

Steam KUn Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,
brat and cleaneat from shaking screen j

Lumber ami Mason's Material
L. A . K l i e a n m e , AjEf

mvA&t.
/-1KNTBA L KAJ1.KOAO Of MEW JBKflE

Btatloo IB »«w Tort, Foot oT Ubertj St.

TIME TABLE IK BFFBCT SRPT. 13,1MB.

AMD N«W Y

I

• 'Hi - . !-:J;LI> A;;V t. m 1
Lcavo f'lain fl«ld at 7.10, B.12 a. m.; l

p. m. Suoilaj a, M.2i a. m.

&.13. a. Di.—For FlfmlnKt<fni fji^lnyi. _-\ ['.i;n
town. Haul Ing. HarrlHbui-tf. I'ottavlllc, Maud
Chunk, Wlllluuinport, l'Htnaaua.

! . iOi .n i , f i>r^ ' i ! i i i in i i i II.L-II Urldite. eon
flo>tnmr ftn ttMkx tm \l ,- • Bwidtv Uranch,

h.ll J., lu. --!•-. •!• 1 1. iriinun.M, Li. 1, .* W. B.K.
E&slon. IWiiK'T and Main-h Cbiink.

B.ti H. 111.—t'm rii-itiiiiKt.in, High l i l d
Urancli .D. L. i W. H. H., i-Wun, 111™
HijajJIn^:. HftrrisLiuru, Mnu*_-b Chunk, Wil

l^B p . " p i . — F u r F l t ' i n l n i i t o n , Hijrh JIHiliri
U r a l u b . ll'-Hi ii-in "I , Kn- t i ' i . -VI . i i i i . n n , Mull- 1
C h u n k , KitMltUiT. l U i r l a l i u r y , T a l i i * | i i a , Slill

U n u i c h . Kus lo j i . HulhU^bciu ^tunic. >r. A l l n i
t u w n , Slaucl i C b u i i k , a r r a n t . . ! ) , Wilk - i s . n ,

, •<:;. • . , • ' . ! . • ' . . ; i '.'^'- T , '
H

 : . ; .̂ : , . , k . ^

6018 p. in.—for K a W ' , ,\~\ • • : wn, ;, , ...

MJ0 p. ui.—Fur'Known. Uttlllchem and ADeJ

s.4Sa. m. Sundays—For EaWtin, Bethlebe?:

BJ« a. m. Sundays—For High Bridge Dranc
Easton. Allyutuwn, Mauch Cbuuk, Tamaqu

9M
• •

* m. Sundav»-For Eftslon, Betelehem
WD, Hauub Chunk. KuadliiK, Uarrls-

tnitg, *c.
LUM, BlUKCH, UtLAS" O RI1VF. f.rC

Leave Flalnatlil at :(.;-, SCO, JIM a. %i.
~" ".JJt, idH, 6LS1 p. in. MiinUi), (.(Hi.!.

Ururc) i-Ai. 11 t i n . lu ; J J J p . m.
. Perth Ambuy 3JT, 6.U8 8.U0, H W a
LIK, 1.0L 6 Is. 5Jil, 1X& p. m.; SuudHjB
l l J2 a. m-; a.ao p. in.

For Atlantic Cliy.ajfi «. m.; 1 j e p. m.
For yrtoliL.1 J—UJi, iHB, 11JW H. iu.il.US.tJM,

HOVAL IILUE

. m.', 1.17, n'ltclit. 'sun^nj's—(i.W," 11 jo , a.
li ' . j . l l ' , i,,,j ],. in, l.l; ulgtlt.

- " ">, 8JSI, H.4J, 1(1.43 • m. 1

!B,V i n ' V w C ' s ^ ' B.fia! P

iltimore and Washlnirton nt 9.tg &.,..,.
i l l i , -t.l.i, -•..•*'. j ' . m~ 1.17 II.H-III. Smid»>-»—«.4d
a. in_ SAn, *Xi, 5.U' . f- m_. 1.17 nl "

ii] j"l"U."'!>. I. --i.K\"."i I'l'lT.^

u'ii'a}'» iu.00. IUMA', til.'z%"'bM>. O.IOTBIUU'.'

r ' '"•ii1t"'».H"CI
Ji.'liiV.l,;-!;'. ••.-' '.»,!-. H,"r."|.. ill '-inidiiji. '-^.V.],
vi i , i j . i ju. in...:. - ' . (i.ai, - . I - - , r1. m II.iS nfuNi.

Li HI I. Tn.-1LIDU, « HI i-fii MI, . 1 u. hiT MM,. 1 W
" 'xi. T <i». '...it", in,I i. II vi .i in., U.I-J, 1M.I. 4,i».'

ii ,-;;-.(;..;•.•-, . . . . ; i , , . , . , , u l ; f ; , , V i . : , » - -
•I. lu^T, ll..>>. a. m., t.us". ;>..-i. T.irT.H.nr. p.

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

&** YORK Mill*.

O.U3B-7.30 aod 9.30*. U.; 52.30 5.20
nil H.00 F. M.

AHKIVB— 7.30, 8.40 and 11.00 A. M., anil
30 and 5.30 P. M.

Sc.MIBVlLLB, EABTOH, ICO., SI ilL8.

Cuis«-7.30 A. K., and 4,ao p. it.

AKBIVB—8.40 A. M., 1.15 iiu.i tt.15 P. M.

Direct mail for Tr. niou and l'liilude!.

hii. ul 4.30 p. m.
Slaii tot UarreavUle tlosea Tuesday,

'huraday and balurdjy at ia.00 M.
I'osl-olSto opens al 7 A. II. and clogei

t 7.U0 v. M. Saturdays closes at 7.3« p.
Upen every evening until 8.00 P. U

) owuers of lock boxes.
SUSDAT MAILS— OPBK »t 9-30 A. M.

Jffice open Irom 9.30 to 10.30 a. a. Mail
1 ;s at '•-.;<-> f. 1.

F U A T E H M T Y AND PKlfTKCTlON.
ibvnb ip las.UUO. 1MB.

__ _ paid. JV,,( *..-,!.«. o.ij s ince

W E T L « I ' K A LODGE *,*01 KN1QH1B OF
. U N O K - M ^ t s Orni, third and HI th Thura-

rullut.'tlOOjOO. Sick b o n < 4 u pc

B I. V A « Ai«T¥Kit, Dic ta tor .

(Opticians.

HQAGLAIJD'S EXPEI SS

FURNITURE
Baggage r.nd Freight.

PIANOS
Office, 39 North Avenue'

Telephone fall 131.

aci3 edilBd a wsekly sewipaper.'
n n n n a m u W.Ik*,.of UauacbutetU,

Tbe moment tbe devil ceaan to make
ID attrnrtivo, hia occupation's gon«.

TraeUbla peoole are tboM who are I»-
iorant and know tnougti to know 1U

c Oidy Cigar Store in PlainfieW

(No Clarrettca of any kind sold.)
.re ntanufatftunUie Clears and know (her

*rn made from Pnre Tobi(«ii, rrw from BBV-
ortnit. A Pure Havana Miier rutallt^ mr te.
AhoS irbruai Golden geel>trt> *nr! ,„•„

C. DICKIXSOX, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN

Eyes examined dee. 13 Park Arrnie.

COLLIER,

OPT ICIANEyes Examined Free

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties
Fnratabed wilh erery reqoli'.U)

HI KOKTH AVE5UE.

gflntaltonal

Mr. Leal'a School for Boys

Monday. September 12.1892
For ol rciilari and Inf. irmai Ion apply tv thf

to-* JOHJf U&AI*
8«COQJ Fkwe. PbUnfl.ld. H.

«oal *

MISS SCRIBNER & MISS NEWTCN'S

SCHOOL FOB GIRLS

KINDERGARTEN,
17 LA GRANDE AVE.,

WILL ItE-oPKN 8EPTKMBKB IB. 1WS
for ptirtli-utam addreM the principals.

The Misses Butler
will reopen

THEIR HORSING SCHOOL fOR CBILDEEK

Thursday, Sept. 15
t their residence, 65 Kaat Front street.

Private pupil* received if deiired.

gotcls, At.

JOS. T. SULUVAN,

ti« YfEST 8d ST.,

Fine Winws, Liquors and ScS«

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue-

The Finest Hotel In tbe City-

tow open for booking rooms, nurter

QEO. A.SD WALLACE V. KILLER

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL
PLAINF1BLD.

No. 11 East Front Street

Wmdham and Crowlev,

•B bariattacbed.

JOHN E. BEEKBOWEE, Prop

CITY HOTEL,
PABK AVR, COBNER SECOND ST

PLAUCFIEI.D, N. J .

A First-Class Family Hotel

and Billlarda Attached

othinfl, ilats, Caps, etc

O. M. DUNHAM,

MEN'S -:- OUTFITTER,
46 West r rant Street.

he latest shapus In

Fail Derbys
and a complete Mock of

Full nnil W i n t e r Unde rwea r .

500 EEADY-MADE PANTS.
Custom Hade.
AS FOLLOWS, ta.00 WOBTH t3.00

3353.60

4.00

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
CiiMnm Work • Specialty. flc»Ti]:in .ml

Mlrlna. L*dl<»' Clwka Altered « d He-

Ko. I BAST FOURTH ST

TIIE'PLAuJ!; TO B l > VUUK

GEOCEBIES,
PKOVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FBCIT& ETC.

B. D. NEWELL'S.
I San Front Blrwt, PLAIKFISLO, M. J

JOHN H. SAYRES,
Maoufkotunr and D^ier in

Hani.««, K».l.lior,, Blsnke
Wblp., Kob«., Etc.

Hew Stois. H
HO. M EJUTC FHQK7 STHMXT.

LEHIGH GOAL
]hy Ziadling Wood

Kept constantly on hand.
Office, 27 North AvenuewJlbW. AH
Yard, 24 Madison Aveune, opp. Elec

trie Light Station.

Boice, Runyop & Co.

COAL, .LUMBER
Mason's

o 1'ark avenue.

with our increased
-_Jlitiea, (having (purchased the extensive
yards of Messrs. A. D. Cook & Bio.), lo
promptly nil all orders and tolick vour pat-
rontge.

BOICS, R-CTKTON &. CO.

^financial.

— D I M E -
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIELD,N.J
is now receiving depoolu

payable on demand, wiLh

int«reat at the rate ofiliree

(3) per cent, per annnm,

payable semi -anti a ally.

Interest Paid on all Deposits

JOHN W. MURRAY, President.

WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Preslden

NATHAN HARPER, " '<

ELLAS & POPE, Treaanrer.

Steal Estate, Jnsnvnncc.

No,T EABT FROBT S T B i r .

Insurance, Real Estate.
BepreaeatlDX Old Line Conpaslea.

J. T. VAIL.
&l Estate and insurance

No, 40 KOKTH ATENUE.

Blue Stone Flagging, M\c.

J.. FRANK MUNDY.

Equitable Life Assurance Society,

190 Broadway. New Tork, '

P C r i-l-llt. u I il.l ,1 ; i ! :•..,!

7 East rroiit StreeL

Acrldcnt and Fire Insurance. Oct. e-m

The * Crescent Rink Hall

Suitable for a market, lor a gym

nasiuni or for a lodge room.

Ci H. HAND
PluiiilluW, N J

i'volcssionul (fuvrts.
AM A. CODD1NO

icEBON at CODU1NC

O i u n i c l u r j i - U w MMtrr and Kxmnlner
Clium , 1 j „„,! •;..,,,1 j l-ni.n,.,

y 1LLIAM K. HoCLDKK~-

"""""""oJmSll.lS'w?"* C ° U r t

rmt National Dank nulldlns, FlaJnlleld, W

IHAKLtS A. KEED,

COUNBHLLQtt AT LAW.

Flnt National Bank Butldlnr.

A. DUNHAM,

Ciril Engineer and Sufreyor.

»O, T PAKK AV ZH C j , P L A l N f l l L D . M

W:1L RTTNTOH & SOK,

Undertakers and Embalmers
Bio. PARK AVSNCB

T»imon. aepi. 80.—Ye*ur**y w pnliHcUna* day at thn intentotd fair, and 
HOW STATESMEN AND OTHERS BEGAN 

THE RACE Of LIFE. 
Orl«t» 

P»-d • » Th.lr I 
J atAod and bleaching boarda war* throng*.! all day. Judge Wertn, th* Drroocratlc candidate for governor, put in no Minxmranro. bat John Keane, Jr., flie Republican candidate, wan on hand and shook lonnla with thnannn<ki of pro- file. At llie grand etand he ww tetnleml ^        an ovati<ih. 'OoveriHW Abbott al»o terrot and fascination for7v*rybody. Tb* »‘n band. Hriutnr Otrailiiy, the K«TUb- American notion of faUllam, atimulated Ihan candJ'Ut.- f *r in the Sec by tbs constant apeotaeia of poor men ond JiHtriet, accompaniedl Uvnurul Sew- gating •normog.lj rich or powerful, RM. Malty, i.tirtAlwnof the legtalatnre , _lT— totbe humbler Incident* of the iuc- aiel nearly nil tb-- **fr oftl. vr* appeared. | ^.fg, man’s early atrosgle* an Insplrvd They talked politic* between beat* and , n,u# *nd meaning. Then. too. there U o gmoknl. chatted and drank jttot u ' rt.rm always In tb« person*! aorpriMs tlkuiKh they wora ail fighting to got on one iod*.. Tli* Hiring waa very floe. In the pacing clam all New Jersey record* • ere Kinudiwl. Snnunancw :F»r*t r~« (troiiin*»-Pe«k. |[ Cbn-ay. ft 0>l-» (lift.* Ikulllair.UDi. » I-i.iU®, 1 U*4m, ft 

i (irntrlam - Hoc fipot. I: Montego*. 
Sr. ....4 . 

o Palmer. . 
Again the lx»ne Highwayman. Drnvkr, Colo., Sent. 80.—The Spar City Htaga wa* held up about twenty ibIk* from Cr*v«lo br a lone highway- man. anitrtl and runekerl. He made a luces tusecngvrv paaa by hhu In ainglo lie and dlrgorge the content* of their pocket*. From the driver. Marsh P< 

Gen. Grant, bad I famous warriors and In tary sons, Im cheapest begot inlll- tnes la all history nowadays would ba the Alexan- ders, Williams. Ron*partes and Grants. The monotony of greatness la something unbearable. In the lottery of llfa we want fair play and an even oba nee. Tbe fallow who remarked that all tbe great men seemed to ba dying off and ba fait unwell himself Illustrated the American conceit that one man la as good as another, eo'Yar as the chance of getting  -cured |1U0. Tbe mail pouch op In llfa goes. was rifled, but a* rvo registered matter The Yankee school boy la far more Io- wa* found the robber tossed It back, teres ted la Alfred the Great, who baked When the job was minnlrffc! all the a cake, or William tbe Conqueror, whose pawvtiipTB were ordered into the stage mother was a washwoman whom hie anil the driver told to get out as fast as father did not marry, than In Queeu tli* fonr here** would run if he valued Victoria or the Emperor William. Aver- hin life. When the stage arrived at age fciaisn nature responds Crtvle a wrote waa organised, but no trace of the buhl desperado h*a been secured. i  
Colorado Coal for Chicago. . Hkhvbr. Colo.. Sept. 80.—Th* Rocky IfoubVfJn New* ears: "The pro** report announcing- tSit Ihe prauHfoMllty of •hipping Colorado c.«U h. Chicago to be- iag Uiacaanetl by railnskl* in view of the e*o>rtiona of the HMmaylvjuiia baruim. Su re to aiiaulutcly no reason whv the luminous coal of the Rocky Moun- tain** should not b»* onrri*»l to Chicago at as low a rati* a* anthracite from Penn- ejlranla. It is uUuoet a* hard, rtjual i hyating power, r^flfldcnd, to a* product." 

maker and studied law ettet be was mmr- rkd and whi«* at work at fato bench. Ot.groa.roan Smith, of Illinois, whose voice is a terrible conqueror of speee, was • blacksmith. Chief Jetties Foliar was a ooontry edi- tor In Maine . Senator Stanford was a row poor coun- try lawyer in Northern Wl eonein for the first four year* af tar be started out for blruaelf. Senator Stswart. of Nevada. Isft YaU College to mine in Call fora |* with pick and a hovel. Killeen year* later he got fMU.OOO fee. ftourkr Cocbrau used to b# • French tsaeber. Senator Handera waa chief of tbe Mon- tana vigilantes and practiced la* years with a revolver In hla belt. Senator Blodgett, of New Jersey, locomotive machinist and can bond and run any kind of a locomotive. Dave Hill waa a newsboy. ( Senator Kenna at *ovent**» cam* out of the Rebellion and worked tor ■ dollar day in tbe coal mines. Camming* was a tramp printer, of Walker’s camp follower* ‘ Nicaragua. Senator Pettigrew nog tbe college bell to pay bis board and became • practioal surveyor In Dakota. Senator Morrell ran a country store In Vermont and made a fortune at It. _ men Hitt and Haugen once shorthand reporters. Hitt reported ”Je Douglass-Lincoln debates. Gen O’Farrsil, of Virginia, waa clerk of the Circuit Court In hla But* «t fifteen, succeeding bis father, who died while holding that oAoe. Zsb Vanoa wee a Methodist preacher before he became a statesman. Matt Qoay, the Pennsylvania etates- ibd, began life running a atersoptlccn show In Louisiana. Gen. Tracy, the New York Congress- man, was onoe a Papal Zouave. Ban a tor Hanabrough waa a reporter and country editor aU hia life until ear 

COMMUTERS I 
"tastgi vzs SJtzJSVte - rm AND TD 

ifOTABT rtmua 

thought of conditions and experiences COOIDOP to the greet meases of the lowly. Abraham Llnooln waa lucky In bto rail >1 lilting. Jefferson's fame to greater than Co»1m£s.' 
Uld Andrew J.ckwm'e profit, w.r. h b* P' ^'' “ good thing, lor Greot eod J.ck.on W. ° wo bow loach th.re 1. Id thU -bon >• ^ ' 

HaniUnnir Old to a Jockey. jljoitDON, 8cjit. :n>.— Mr. J. H. H.'itldiu wprth. Rtcwnnl of the Jockey club, and E*rl Durham, in the presence of Sir iirurv Hawkins juid ?>ir Ch.uJ.-a Russell, pre* nteil to Jdckry Oaliofn* * check for 13. ThU and a fun-well add res* in rotx.g- uUiou «t hi* fidelity uiv<\ rveutuda. the oycH'ion be ui^ Osborne's retirement from lb* tuif. 
^%n In«urgent leader KtcrnOd. 

son of (L-ioral Ui-aT. ik*r. letter of lnhiriwcttotitsXg in H«jnduraa, have re- (««-ncraI Hru- Kuvvrnuient ly areeP ,, ,._.|jUUrt lliUbaker, la now employed in a Fargo MM.- . ■ ’ r HASTTBAI.T. YESTERDAY. 

inmn* umiisu in iicnuum c*|v*«l ncWa of hia death. G U^kcr ww rm>tur«-l by the f'Afce^ and shot, lie vras fur 

'Liw^vl 

jir ■ 1-13 13 II 

deeerve popular esteem. The statesman who can bagglled Jim or Tom, Dick or Dan ba# an advantage because there are e good many aou* of men on earth wbo re- spond to the euphonious and brief dub* of Jim, Tom, Dick end Dub. The fact la,,ta abort, weure a nation of democrat* and gambler*, k* a m*** we are somewhat conceited, we believe In oureelvee, and w* like the big fel- low who baa emerged from tbe environ- ment of circumstance* that we find all about o* It la also true that every mother's eon of o* some time or othor ex- pect* to be tb* center of • grand emer- gence from the obscurity of the masses Into th* white light and glory of riches, tame or power. Tbe fact that fellow* Just like us, Just as poor, Just as dull, Just a* ragged, have dune It to certainly a great encouragement. Every bank clerk in America felt of hla blc*pe the morn- ing after Corbett knocked Jobtpis-out. All the plumbers fn Boston have put their money on Bullivaa for year*. Everybody wbo own* Dictator stock to very proud nowaday* of Nancy Ranke. It to a great country that has such a fine crop of de- lusions growing by th* roedalde. Here la a column or eo of them > Tom Reed was a district aohool teacher In California. The 1st* Judge Kelly, for four yean of hla life, waa a Jeweler working at tb* bench. lie studied. law att«r he waa thirty. v. » Gen. Drum, wbo'toa* tbe practical bead of the army *o long, bujtun Ilf* as 

i real estate 

iUlnifton....J 0 0 3 At Brooklyn ft tunings, darkness)- u. ■.   
SSS2r.r=t:; 5 5 ? J1 fc! ?! “£ 
Cbic<*<. o e l l o « ta»«u.,a.i^ 0 0 110 0 kt HC Lnelh—   Civ*iao4 ole 0 0 0 0 1 0 O-10B ,, U farm bend  _..lo oocoioo-wtaa Oeneue Commissioner Porter was —-1    I k«*r* ■ reporter. I Inning'** Gravesend. Addiaoc Cam mack began life aa a bank , ft*[A. »>.—*n>e foliowin«l* rlsvk, and hla tlrat hiTeetment waa to buy -ee at this place yesterday: an Interest in a slave-trading vessel. TtmU. I. Slr.pl-oo, * Mr. PoLllMr, o( th. N«w Yort World, 

_ neral. 
# — Becretary Elkina waa ZZ’i f i ugent. I Major Powell, the ecleptiat, used to be 0-10 ‘ ** 

hurmtB.L 
"firli'rL™! ‘lb*iit 
“BiRA tn-l.tl.JIm. 
f.'r: 

I.,-, —Rappoo . !.!««. ini rwt, I lallr—May V 
Btrtpl.on, 

, 1: Balance. 
L*panto. ft 

1 I-to mil**—Nomad. 1: De fai ttvlla. ft t '•■tint. * Tima. I «'H. p.tih ra.o. ii.ile-R..-a II, |; Lyceum.: 
Ilwi Cyno-ur*. 1. KJu« 

THIS COUPON IS 

lu poymoot lor foods jmrrtiMed at the etors* ol any of tbs morchu .ia named •eiow, provided tbe purchase umount* o 30 cent* cash for each ooapoa received. iM*e u^ree to accept this coupon the above conditions, and Invite joo to cell on us when purchasing goods: CJETW 

, . a food. 43 West Saoond at roc^ L fftwer, M Baal Fruot euwee. ta&raev aph.uo> roe.J 
BASE BAU AI'D SPORTING GOODS, 

—A»— 
MULFORD ESTIL’S, 

fc«y" T«on** Good, ■ Spoclaltr. 
No. » Park Arcane, 

plalnf)aid. New Jersey 
i JIBNEY OOELLF-R. JK., 
PfacUcr] Miclmist, Lode £ Gunsmith, 

Congressman Elijah Mora* used t peddle stove polish from a baakst. George Washington Child* bcg*n u boy In a book store. Robert Collyer waa a blacksmith. Jam** 0 Bialna waa a schoolmaster. George M. PuLman, of palace car fam and fortune, waa a house-mover 

hams** Senator Stockbrldg* was * grocery 
Congressman Bland was a miner, with pick and ehovel. In California In '49. Congressman John D. Warner waj of the first students that entered Co University, and graduated in th* first class sent out. Judge Holman waa a country school teacher. Congressman Btepbenaon •hlrtod lumberman at fl3 a month for tbe very concern of which he to now a ml* Uoaalre partner. >. Jr^rrs A. Tbcbdiu 

T»* !>«■’• Measarr. If anybody supposes that dogs have 04 memory he certainly never knew a dog that had been unfortunate enough to make the acquaintance of the dog- catebera. A Mend of min* living In tbe aubarbs has a valuable dog on which he paid license, but on account of the collar chafing tb* animal's neck he was accue- tomed to leave off this valuable protec- tion. One day when walking with bto dog be waa unlucky enough to meet the dog-catcher*. One of them threw hla wire, and th* animal recognising hia evil intent, made a tremendous spring, went through tb* loop, struck out for boro*, and on bis master’a arrival afrw moment* later had Jumped tba fence and bidden In the cellar. For a considerable time the dog could not be persuaded to leave tbe yard, but finally by degrees got over bto fright end ventured out aa usual. AboaC a year later, on walking oat on* mornidg the dog-catchers’ wagon again cam* in view, and although it waa nearly two blocks away, tb* animal recognised fttuid gav* it a wide berth; nor could tbe dog- catchers, even by the exercise of the ut- most adroitness, get within a block of the olever dug.—BU Louis Globe-Demo 

and 

Daisies aa4 *s*kU llmge A queer thing was told as tbs olb*r day by a lady whoa* new house suddenly be- came infested with buffalo bugs, which eat everything In tbelr path. A friend told her that th* buffalo bug's hlrtbplao* la found In th* golden cup of the lovely common field daisy, that everybody loves. Determined to Investigate the matter, ■be looked into some daisy cups growing in a fluid, and, sure enough, there she foand m several daisies the detested in- sect comfortably taking its eare Hire* Oscar Wilde fashion of bringing 
.%‘gCK^S£?r£2r Gov. Flower was a watchmaker. for 7J*. “ Rkcb^u. „,u„.di- ,£*”££b!£-Ht5SrtnBr 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES. fIDffS t VEGETABLES. 

4S We»« Front Street. 
Smoke the Toast 

lW Only M CKJtT Sorsr Worth ta* 
Money ta the Oily. Sold Only at 

GOmUH'S, 12 West Second street. 
Woolston & Buckle. 

No. 20 .W th Arrau*. 
-PAINTING- AND 

Paper Hanging 
n all i-ra bmironM. 

Will Papers and Painters’ Supplies. 
Do You Own a Carriage or Wagon ? . If so I have just the thing you need. Th»t 

A Sand-Band 
which prevent* even wafer from getting I 
ks ssL ^.-iK^tar.Kb'ca very tiad. This Hand can lx applied loan wheat or site. It's an Improvtmml to tfe looks and not expensive. I also thread u worn ax Ice and make them run irw-l a* do. . wtih thin »s»titv». This work can all be n.wtly st*bl«. Floaev drop oic a P<a4«l I shall tM glad to caJI tcaUukvulala. AU work 

Parlor Healers! 

And Stoves. 
RANGES AND TINWARE Basket Urate*, ant) Firs Place Ueatcr*. 

Fcrxacb Work and Plumbing. 
HARD - WARE 
$500.00 lifo Insurance to be given 

A. M. GRIFEN, 
13 EAST FRONT ST. Telephone AA. 

TIER'S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

NO. IS PARK ATSNXJS 
Plainfield, N. J. 

•nils establishment is now open to the public, who an* anaim*] that no i«ain* will be apaml to serve tbem In a no^rpt ami attentive manner with Tkt’* celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

uiJ eboleo 
CONFECTIONERY 

f own manufacture. 
ConaaH Tloe before buying 

-12J-II 

get rich u a coal dealer. Ruaeell 8age was once so low aa to be a member of Congress. Tba hardware baslneea turned C. P. lluntington's mind to railroading and world th* making of a eolosaal forte In Pennsylvania. Her* a nightly concert to given by what Deacon 8. V. While atad to be a poor to probably tb* strangcat orchestra ever eoantry lawyer oat West. known, consisting of sbout 300 per- Bobsrt Bonner used to be ■ type-setter former* wbo never see one another. Thla —a •* Joar." prison to perhaps tb* only on* In the Secretary Foster began ** e oountry world where th* Inmates are allowed to storekeeper. cultivate the art of music and tha privl- Scbaytor Colfax was an errand boy in a to deeply appreciated by them. Tbe drygoods store la New York city for music begins precisely at 6 o'clock * very * year*. Speaker Crisp waa on. father’s company. Btx year* ego Senator Dubole wi* an applicant for a ft,200 clerkship In Wash- 
Jams* J. Hill, Of the Greet Northern system of railroads, was twen- ty-five year* ago n dock hand on tha levee at Bt- Paul. He fa now worth fW.- 000.000 and has the finest private art gal- lery ha America. 

» stroke of 7.*— 

•boqld pass uninterruptedly from father to soa for a century and a half U a rare and noteworthy event in the annals of Journalism. Such, however, la tho case lb* Bchlaslscbs Zsitung, which waa founded by Johann Jakob Korn.  
Supreme i-ourt, was for *everal year* -r-ndchildren The Hehia-.-he i. -  . year* William H. B*w*rd’a private secretary. John W ana maker got hla atart as cash boy In a retail dry goods store. Unele Jerry Rusk used to .drive stage. Tbe readiest men In Cougres* sad tl beat par Us ms a tar Ian is William I Springer. H# began Ufa os a country 

Matt Carpenter, alter two year* at Wert Point and three at law, studied for tba ministry. This gave him tb# habit of reading the Blbls, which purified ' tbe best 

BRIEFLETS. 

style and made him c tor* of th* eg*. Vice-President Morton *u a store boy M F.nfleid, Maas. Congressman Cheatham begun Ilf* as a wedding present—given when be was a slave baby to hla master's daughter oa her wedding day. Justice r i#ia we* once a missionary hi Asia Minor. H* can road and write moo- ren Oreek. Jerry Simpson, tbe Kansas Slate-man, waa for many yser* a bare-footed sailor on tb* Or#*t Lekee. Philetua Bawyer, Wisconsin'# political Warwick, at asventean bought hla time of bto father for f?00, and told tb* founda- tion of hie millions as e sawmill hand. Congressman Bo*tell# developed hisall- eompelting vole* aa a sea captain. Senator Gorman waa a page In th# a*me 

Spider* hav4 eight eye*. Muslo type was Invented In lfi09- F!y-paper to now (suing in Its wort Farmers are now busy about theireora. Features of sporting life-broken noses. The happiest men or* not tb* rooet use- 

Fine 
Confections. 

FINE AH80BTHE3T AT 
WILLIAMS’ PIIAKMACY, 

M West Front Htrccf 

NeAv Planing Mill! 
Ilnr.l Wowl Fluorfnir. Monld- 

ftngfl, Window Frame*. 
Turning and Scroll Sa-w.-!ng, 

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

brat and clcancat from shaking screen 
Lumber and Mason’s Material 

L. A. Kheanme, Ag*t., ao nuuADM'Ar. 

Ydttcattounl * »»*atc. 
ninttu kailkuad o,««»juMt Mr. Leal’s School for Boys 

«utiM>ii*«wYot*,roMof Ubwtrtt. I muwom 
Tim TABU III BTTBCT «»PT. a. la Monday, September 12.1882 

MnnuuilnMl. I rurcbnUw, «od lAlonmllon <o « 
“■ JOHS LEAL. , Mcom PM. mid* a. 

Foot Llbort, BO_.11 

Puisniu) amp Hrwiis, 

II Jb a. Bd IXO, IJL SAU. 1A * J«V. «J6. kJO. SJ6 
»*sa*4-uifrtaJor b vwsrk change car* at Kllr- 

1 at &.U, “.W, SJT, *,«, IIJP. a. LS*. S-C. S.H, ,i». kikSA&A. fa.«, a A*. *JV**a H.uTO Jl 0. n,. u*.i- *- D,i-rV.r. .. i W TJB, TBi, iJB' 
tsssk-s. Suotoj .. ILIA,,. a. I UJJH. UX *JA t.«. 

I LUSrULD AMD EASTUS. Le- -•« Flatnflvtd at O^A, ».«f s. ■>, 1J0. U ,l.n.*Aip. m. ml .ay at 5,4i. s.ts. s. m.; 
uLtoILu* m *.», ll.i, miim p. in. Sunday at Lit, iuAS a. oi., s*u,; ju 

PUIIIUU) AMD Lui IforATCOXO. Leave FtolafteM at 7.10, *.4i a. m.; tja, p. m. fuhMii s, a. iu. w Wwtvabp Coh.vKciiuR* Alt. a. m.—For Flemlngtoii. Rast.io. AL’co Urea, Kciullng. Ilsrrlsbuig. Pottsvtlla, Maui h Chuuk, Wltllauispurt. T.ni*in. 
aocSiag for siatlous «m M*n Rrtdsv Uraocb ".17 a. bi. K.»r Fk inington, l». L. A W. R. R.. Easton, liatigor and Mam h Chunk. 
s^Jl^.WSBaJ^UBSK ItnMilny. Harr1«t>uru. hiueb Chunk. Williams- port, Tau>e>|ua. I'otlavllle, blisuiuklu. Nsull- vukr.snd L p|xr U litgli, Wllhrobairr. bora*, ton. Ac. Through ooach to M llUamaport. 1J *. in. way for JuBMtOD. IJM D. P».—r<-r ricmington. High Itrldgc Itruiii ii. brtlilehem. ILu4<m,Allenu.wn. Nau h t'hunk. KA-ading. Hsirlsliurg. Taiuai|iiM. Pun. bur* and wuilauisport. 
Ii'utw U.T,Ur JuucUihi. vouncclliia f..i L2U p. in.—For Flomlntnua, High Ilrldj. Ilnu»ch. Keaton. Hethlahew. ltangor. All.n- town, MaitcIt (.'bunk. cL rsui.ro. Wllkrtitarrv. Tuuhjus. iParlur oar U> Mnuuti CbuukJ SJO |K m.—For Floiulngtuii. *J» p. !•*.—ror Ea*t.>n. Allentown. Mauch Chunk. KoaliWg. Harrisburg. Ac. p. uj.-Fur Kaat.ro. H*SJvh«n and AUeo- lown. »Ah a. m. Bund*jw—For Boston. R-thlehen.. Allentown. Mairob Cln.nk, Wllkrelami and 

High IWldge llranrb. b Chunk. Tamaqua, ai. Bundaya-F, .  Allen to* n. Mauch BUauiwkln. WiuL.ms|- -rt. A S4Uy. m. Huada**-Kor Keobin. Alientown. Mauih chunk. Tamaqua, Heeding aud Umerut- 
"a, m. Punttaya—Fuv Eas’on, IWtsl»h«n, All.KU.nu. Mauch Cbunk. Loading, llarrla- bur*. A*. 
' Lravo Flat nil I.IC. AM. Uk .... r. U\wn Gruve) sAS. 11.42 For Fer*b Auibuy.: 
^ Atlantic City, ax a. Freehold —JJi 1(0, J 

a nasum. ocxAg Oso»l rrc- 
A»P._. r«b A uit»»». 3_T. 0.U0. U 0* a. ♦JIL 614. hAL TXB p. ut.. froudays. 

*138 SCRIBNER k *138 NEWTCN'8 
SCHOOL FOB UIRLS 

KINDERGARTEN, 
17 LA OBANDE AVE, WILL UILOPKM .B1TKMBKR 1*. IM (anlimWn • 
The Misses Butler 

mill BOEHUIO SCHOOL fOR CHILD*.. 
Thursday, Sept. 15, 
at their rcsidchce, 65 East Front street. 

Private pejtil* received if desired. 
Holds, Jfec. 

j(STTTiTuvan, 
«« BIST U ST.. 

Fine Wlnat*. Liquors and Sega 

Hotel Grenada 
North Avenue. 

The Finest Hotel in the City- 
la now open for hooking rooms, nmler ilie managt*uient ol 

0E0. AND WALLACI T. K1LLEK. 

CENTRAL HOTEL 
PLAINFIELD. 

So. 11 East Front Street 

Windham and Crowlev, 

ItorAL IIIXI LINK. Leant PlolnfliM fur F<nutl<-i|4iiA » 14.   ».bS I0.4X a ui.; 1JW. JAH. X*«*. «L*e\ uj- *- For Trenton i.14. «3l. U4A lU.Ii a m. 13*7. IM. AM. AM. Asa. *JC it. m.. |.I7 nr-*- NuiMlaya—V.M, Ikl*. a. m, ftlfl. fcJ*. OAk. p 
F Jr'ftoJt 1 m ore and Waahlngtt'n MIAjb- 

KsatJa**** K«niH*is»»-U*»i PmiADgLratA ...Jnth ana i,rt» u«u.»A -Alil.uia.m^ Ur, «.ut a.ii. Ul bib, a n. lioi night. hands, • l«i.uu. kl.Ais. iu . J IV.» 14. *.10. fttW. >.m.; l-.o| night. » rtroi S«tli and Cbtetaiit- «>U. 11.IA 
lest v Ivrtiuro. » arrvn su<J lu. kvr t>lm^ 1.01 AOu. 7.U0. w.icr. in, iu, ll.ae. -. uu. 2.10. s.ai. «.<s^, 

■1 utta-lil poMM-ng.-rv t», trams msrkvd ige («r* at Ituuiol Uruok. • OUI.\ I s#N. 0< n'l Hupt. . llALD* IN. t I Fa-s. Agwul. 
POST OFFICE TIME TABLt- 

N*w Yoga Mail*. 
L'iamb—f.flfi nod 9.30 a. M.i 12.30 fi.20 nd s.UU p. m. Ahkivb—7.30, 8.40 and 11.00 a. m., and M> aud S.M y. m. S>>uiKv 1 llk, Easton, lC<-. , M ails. Close—“.30 a. M., and 4.80 v. u. 
Aknivb—8.40 a. M., 1.15 and 8.15 r. u. 
D reif mail for Tr olun and l'biledcl- 
Mall tor Nkarrenvllle cloaca Tueaday, J'liursdey and batuniny at 13.00 if. I'usl-olUce ujtciiB at 7 a. m. and close* *1 7.(JO y. M. baturdaye closes at 7.88 r. Open every evening until 8.00 r. u • uf lock boxes. 

close* at 8.80 » 
J>lcc!iUQS. 

FKATKHNITY AND FKttTBOTION. n Mciubvrohlp Lte.tkA. 1MB. Death tHTieOta paid, over K*o.000 CCO Hace organisation. WKTUMPKA LODQK 1,401 KNIQHTO Of HuSoK-kreu tlr-i, third and tlflh Thun*, tlsja, al 4 P. 111 W.rtiuipka b»l*u Itouiua. Music If all Uu tiding. ‘inmieliette rtOluf. *10X0. Sick txwifdU per 
Utrni I. v*a Autrrxi. Dictator. ialth A. Fmxi. K«>porter. •i tujupk* O«mjMidury^No.jlA merts^aro 

-a 
(Opticians. 

JOHN L 11EEHB0WEB, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AVE., CORNER SECOND ST 
FLAIHFIStD, M. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
Ptw Permanent and TtinB-ol Ouieu. 

Stable, and Ullllarda Altar hen 
(nothing, ilats, (Caps, etc 

0. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTFITTER, 

46 We»t treat street • 
Has tbe lat.vt shaptw la 
Fall Derby* 

and a complete stuck of 
Fall nml Winter Underwear. 
A large Mtourtmeoi of fine and walking 

•oat ft WRoofl. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

lehigiTcoal 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept cauunliv on hand. 

(MBoe, J7 North Arena* with W. k It Yard, 24 Madiaoa Arena*, opp. Klee Uic Llgbt Station. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
. tX Cook , 

Dtalai la 

COAL, LUMBER 

Mason’8 Materials, &c., 

, with oar increased facilities, (having k>orchased the exteasive ysrdt of Messrs. A. D. Cook ft Bio.X to promptly fill all order* and solicit yoar pat- ronogc. 
BOICE. Rt7NYCN 6c CO. 

Finattciat. 
—DIME- 

SAVINGS INSTITUTION 
OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 

IA now m-elring depoaitg 
pftyablo on dcft^ntl, wflb 
interval at the rate of three 
(3) per cent per annum, 
payable eoinl amiuoUy. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits 

JOHN W. MURRAY, VireS icnl. WILLIAM WHITR, Vie* ITenldea NATHAN HARPER, » <• ELIAS R POPE, Treaiurer. 

jRcal Rotate, Jusuvancc. 
M. “ Ho. 7 Bast Ksost eraavr. 
Insnrance, Kcal Estate. 

lom’T tsTAiusHiii i* low nr Z. Wksitss. 

Clothes! 
Jsaurdby that I 

Stylos 

Papular ITh-re. 

Acme Tailoring 

Get Front three*. They aMo here on hand 
600 EEADY-MADE PANTS. 
Custom Made. AS FOLLOWS. 40.00 WORTH 44 00 

___   M. J. COYNE, 
C. DICKLVSOX, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN! ^TCliailt Tailor 

| Krei cunniiwd lice. U P«rh Aienae. Cdeiom Wore • 8fwI«ii,. ,„o 
SKC— e7— •“ 

I.L T.nh pUja ui popular lor direr* roe- eon,. 
. .T?* Chlooo. like to Bleep well, but not high. Soda water fountains do a rashing ba*- 

A broken engageraeot 
 r railroad 8tale" Of the Union. A woman d roe da rid.col# ee a slave dread* the lash. iMoiont ean be kept fresh by potting them Id froah water. K“r,y ®'°°° bore#* sro imported Into this ooontry every year. 

aln attractive, hia oocupatloo's gone. ^ Tractable peonle ore those who are Ig- norant and know enough to know It. 

HOAGLAND'S EXIIU SS 
 MOVES  

FURNITURE 
Baggage snil Freight. 

PIANOS 
Office. 39 North Avenue' 

Telephone (*H 1-1. 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN! Ey— Examined Fraa 

No. 1 EAST FCTTRTH ST 

The Only Cigar Store is Plainfield 
(Ho Cigarette* of any kiadeotdj . aanu fact are the Cigar* and know they •ro made from Pare Tutmocn, free from Isv- nrt njr. A Pnro Havana Filler recalled for ta. AtanV trhcug* Q«>ld*o ~ 

* 'irltortbAmsa *>ppoMi*. 
C. DOBBINS, L K. Vtsiiun. 

Fa'ahltehnd 1M8. 
William J. Stephenson 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas. Wed- 

dings and Parties 
FnraWied with every rwjuir.1* 

26 NORTH AVESVE. 
FLUrfUCLn, JL L 

TlIgPLAvI! TO Bll rolIE 
OROCEEIES, 

PKOVISIONS, 
YEHETABLES, 

FRUITS. ETC. 
B. D. NEWELL’S. 

> (ul reont Beeen, FLAIWFIU.O. W J 
JOHN H. SAYRES, 

llarnmn, Hoddlery, UlunkrU, Wblpg, Kobn, Klc. 
r Store. NewOooda mo. m xxwt non snuurr. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estato and Insurance 

No. 40 SORTn AVOfE. 

B/ue Stone Flagging, E\e. 
J. FRANK MUNDY, 
Equitable Life Assurance Soclelj, 

130 Rnodwi}, New Turk, 
Would call your alieution U> Ui* 30 ye*' per cent, guarantrort 

INDEMNITY BONDS 
Pend for circular t 

7 Feoal Frotil MrwL 
Accident and Fire Insurance. 

TO RENT. 
The Crescent Rink Hail 

Suitable for u market, lor 
naalnta or for • lodge room. 

C, H. HAND 
Plain Uel<l. N 

*vofes6tonal (Cards. 
. CODDAHOTUH. 

-nations prompUy m*d» w. reofrr t*r. 
ACKftOM A CUDDLNOTU.V 

Ukrtro FuUlc. 
*». Monrv to tuan. 
J^EtoOM HUH Vos. -« 

Cbanotvy andNotary PhMIcT'"* OdriCko- c«>rnvr Frt.nl m. aad Park A v. PtaJnn.-ld, N.J. 
yy ILt.lAM K. MoCLUHH. - 

TVuitaHlor-at-faw. 8u pro ms Court 
» nulkllng. Plainftrkl. h 

QHAKLtt A. HBKD, 
. COUH*ftLU>M AT LAW. First Mstlooal Dank Rutiding. 

p i DUNHAM. 
Ciril Edpdwt aid SorTfyof. 

kt rAlLK A*«j,cH. FLAINPIKLD. r 
UM IWT1M or UI kl>4> • nre'oll- 
An 14. rottxon & sok. 

Undertakers and Embalmers *0. bAUK AVKUUK 


